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Exa m ined
Again

The Osteopathic This is the Jourual we publish for field distribu
Journal t ion. We were gratified indeed when the Feb-

ruary sales amounted to more than double the us
ual number. The March number was increased to double the Feb
ruary quantity, with t he result that already, at this writing, the
entire stock is ' sold out. Only one thing to account for it-the
Osteopathic Journal does the work. It is a clean , ethical, effect ive
way to bring your profession before t he people and at moderate cost . Send
us fifty cents in stamps, and we will put yo ur name on our list for a sam
pie copy each month for one year. Thi s will enabl e you to place your
order intelligently- look over the sample and order the qu antity you
can use if it suits you.

Not sat isfied with th e invest igation of medical
schools in the United States, as carried out by
Flexner, representing the Carnegie Foundation,

the Confederat ion of State Examining Boards undertook to conduct
an examination of its own, wi th the idea of counteracting the baneful
influence of th e wholesale condemnation which many worthy schools
suffered at t he hands of Flexner. Among t he schools examined was
the American School of Osteopathy, and we confess to a curiosity as
to what the report was concerning this school. The meeting of the
Confederat ion has just concluded, and at this writ ing we have been
unable to obtain any information with regard to th e report. It was an
opportunity for th e professed friends of Medical Freedom to give osteo
pathy an honest deal by giving an unbiased report , whether this commit
tee was morally equal to the occasion remains to be seen.
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Another Owen
Bill
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Osteopathy a nd
Medicine

bill, so the same objections would seem to apply equally as well to the
second bill.

In a let ter publi shed in the Forum department of
t his issue of the Journ al, Dr . E. S. Harri s gives his
views of Osteopathy and Medicine and their rela-

tion to each other. Thc re is much in what he has to say with which we
fully agree, and we think th e Doctor's purpose in writing is to be en
tirely frank and fair . As will be noticed, t he solut ion of the whole
situat ion as he sees it, lies in osteopaths confining their activities to
" conditions usually amenable to that form of treatment." So it does,
but doesn't th e solut ion he suggests imply the necessity of osteopaths
accepting their limit ations as placed upon them by medical men? Os
teopaths have a different view, and rightly so, of the scope of th eir
field of usefulness, because th ey have demonstrated tim e and again
that osteopathic treatment cures many condit ions wherein thi s form of
treatment is considered by most medical men to be absolutely harm ful
and cont raindicated. Most medical men t hrow up their hands in
horror when you suggest osteopathic t reatment for ty phoid fever, pneu
monia, or appendicitis. They have visions of the "ignorant" osteo
path punc hing the abdomen of th e patient or doing almost any ot her
outlandish stunts endangering the life of the pati ent, because that is th e
common medical conception of Osteopathy. Yet every osteopath
knows, and it has been proved in thousands of cases of these diseases,
that the death rate under osteopathic treatment not only is smaller,
but the course of the disease mitigated, and st rong evidence exists
pointing to the abort ion of these diseases after all prodromal symptoms .
arc present ; naturally , however, a difficult t hing to prove.

That osteopaths are over-enthusiastic and claim too much for their
method of t reatment, cannot be denied, but the fact remains th at osteo
~athy is a much more complete system of thera peutics than most med
~ cal men have any concept ion of. This fact must be recognized by med
ieal men bcfore there can be th e better harmon y for which Dr. Harris
pleads. Osteopaths may have claimed too much, but if thi s were not
true of th e medical profession, th ere would not bc a junk pile of medical
glerapeut ies of such proportions with additions made to it almost daily.

n the ot her hand , osteopaths must admit other methods of proven
worth, whet her medical or any other therapy. Not that we are in favor
of mixing osteopathy and medicine because we are convinced that
enoug~l lies beyond thc known in osteopathy to keep th e osteopaths' "
attentIon for the rest of their lives, should they be inclined to do re-
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Not satisfied with t he defeat of t he former bill,
seeking to create a National Bureau of Publi
Health , th e American Medical Association, through

Senator Owen, presented another bill for the same purpose, before th
Senate a mont h or SO ago. It is hoped th at t he League of Med ica
Freedom, Homeopaths, Eclectics and Osteopaths, everywhere, wil
accord it the same strenuous attention given its predecessor. Can'
see th at the dispositi on of the A. :1.1. A. towards th e oth er schools 01
healing has improved in the least since the presentation of th e former

Va ccination In this issue will begin a series of three articles
covering laboratory experiments cond ucted by the

department of Bacteriology in the American School of Osteopa thy,
on vaccine virus, put up by some of the leading laboratories in this
country. No matter what your conviction is as to the principle of
vaccine therapy, you will be well repaid for giving the articles careful
readi ng. The laboratory findings are perhaps more of an argument
against smallpox vaccination, as carried out under present conditions,
rather than against the principle of vaccine therapy itself. But , to say
the least, these experiments "ill furnish a strong argument against
compulsory vaccination or vaccination under any conditions until , at
least, the vaccine virus put out by th e so-called standard laboratories
is shown to be sufficiently free from pathogenic organisms as not to
endanger t he life of those subjected to thi s supposedly prophylactic
measure. To COMPEL people (part icularly school children) to be vac
cinated under "existing conditions, as shown by these experiments, is
just a lit tle better than th e insistent invitation to sip the poison hem
lock, which was the polite way of ancient tyrants. T he only differenc
is everybody knew t he potency of th e hemlock, while modern medical
tyra nts, as a usual thing, know littl e or nothing about the vaccine viru
they are prescribing by force, and what is more, don 't take the troubl
to find out, The plea is mad e that "only once in a while a batch of
virus is sent out which isn't all right. " If this be true, our most benevs
olent conclusion must be that " they do not know when it is all righ
and when it is not"- neither do we, else th e danger might be avoided.
Article one is calculated to clear up statist ics. Arti cle two-methods
of separation and varieties of organisms found in vacc ine virus. Ar-'
ticle three is an attempt to show that th ese organisms are pathogenic,
and of a virulent type. Whil« these articles, as well as the experiments.
are only preliminary, the work being only fairly begun, yet enough ha
been demonstra ted to make decidedly int eresting readin g.
=
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A Letter to the This message will come to you as an appea l direct
Graduates 01 the to each individual, urging that you awa ke to a full
A. S. O. and all realization of your duty both to yourselves and to
Other Osteopaths the profession. T here have ever been many ques-

tions of grav e importance confront ing our profes
sion from the day of its origin, bu t never more vital issues or greater

search work, and mixing th erapies can only detract as th e theories are
too much at variance.

The science of osteo pathy is new and conscientious research on the
par t of osteopaths well prepared for such work has so far failed to re
vea l th e exact limitation of the science. How can medical men, then,
presume to know and prescribe its limitations when they haven't 'even
given th e subject an honest, unbiased thought? This does not apply
to all medical men, of course, but it does to the maj ority of them. It
must be recognized that both systems wi ll fare best in the hands of its
own advocates. It would be even more logical for osteopaths to pre
scribe the limitation of medicine, because studying as they do in college
the regular medical tex ts even in the practice of medicine, they are ac
quainted with t he therapeutic resources of the medica l man , and in ad
dition , they have their knowledge of osteo pathic methods. All oth er
things being equal, why should uot the osteopath's ab ility to judge be
superior?

Let medical men cease their cut -throat legislati on aga inst other sys
tems. Let th em devote th eir attention rather to digging out what t here
is of good in drug th erapy and osteopaths devote their spare time to
osteopathic research and not carry a chip on their shoulder with th e
idea that th ey are not doing anyt hing for the good of the profession
unless th ey are fighting some medical man . T hen when the exact t ruth
behind all methods of healing has been definitely established, there may
be a phy sician of th e future who will be able to take only what is estab
lished t ruth in all branches of the healing sciences and incorporate it
in his armamentarium aud apply it intelligently.

Bury the hatchet ? Yes, provided rampant political medicine is
haltered and muzzled by t he better class of medical men and t he right
given to osteopaths to develop their own science with out fea r of "ab
sorption," amalgamation, coercion and continual persecution. Med
ical men must also recognize osteopaths as just as t ruly physicians as
they themselves are . Then a vast amount of energy and money in
both professions which is now worse than lost , could annually be devoted
to research work and to the advancement of healing science-this would
indeed be "in the interests and welfare of the people."
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need of unit~d action than now. The activity of OUf adversaries has
never been great-er and their actions more damaging to us. Their
concert ed, ~~stematic ~fforts along all legislat ive lines, extending from
cou.nty political orgam zati on clear on up to Wash ington, D . C., and
their efforts to co~trol all publi c health regulati ons, certainly deserve
our .closest att~ntIon.• ~heir much heralded "Flexner report," with
noth ing but unjust critic ism of all our schools, th ey have used as th e
basis of t.heir oppo.sition to us in every state where legislation, either
os~eopatlnc or medical, hns been pending this year. Knowing these
things as. I do, and many other conditions which t ime and space will
not permit me to mention, is the reason for this lett er, and is the cause
of my appeal to you to join t he American Osteopathic Association. If
you. are not II member, by all means become one. Only through organ-
ization can we reach our greatest st rengt h Every D O ' ti

~ . . " III prac ,Jce
sho~l ld belong to their local, state , and above all, to the National Asso
ciat ion. Th e A. 0 . A. may and undoubtedly has mads mistakes, but
nnsta~e~ can be corrected if all join and help to correct them. The
ASSOCIatIon has stood at all times as a bulwark for the advancemen t
ofo~teopat~y. . It has been a power at all times in upholding standards,
g.mding l ('gI ~latI~n, and preparing the way for research work, a founda
non f,ar which IS now well established. This question of organi zati on
is a vital one.. Th e pro fession needs you as a member of the A. 0 . A.,
and you ?we.It t.o yourselves to belong. If you send in your applica ,
non now It will give you fifteen months' membersh ip for ~5 00 .. . . .. ..., . , carrymg
you up to an d mcludmg th e A. 0 . A. meeting of 1912. This gives yoi..
the A.•0, A.. Journal and a copy of the new directory to be issued May
ilt!. ~.o:\" If you are a member when you read thi s, well and good ;

not, rom at once, and th en help get your friends to join. Do this
hO Wl- C . E. STILL.
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examination of these cases certain vertebral segments are shown to be
in an abnormal position in relation to the other segme nts.

Illustrating this article arc two cha rts showing anterior and pos
terior views of th e spinal column, also the spinal cord wi thdrawn , with
its blood sup ply from th e various sources, The close relat ionship of
these vessels to the vertebra suggests how readily spinal lesions may
disturb indirectly these blood vessels, which give off branches supplying
the spina l cord, It is well to remember that the blood supply of the
gray mat ter of the cord is different in arrangement from that supplying
the white matt er. From branches of the anterior spinal artery second
ary branches entcr and pass down the gray matter; forming the central
arteries of the cord , The white matter is mostly supplied from rad ic
ular arteries entering at the points corresponding with the nerves of
the spinal cord, reinforcing the two posterior spinal arteries which pass
down the surface of the cord near the posterior spinal nerve roots.

It is also well to remember th at all t he spinal arteries within the
cord are terminal arteries and do not anastomose.

This leads us up to a point of great interest from an osteopathic
standpoint . We have clinica l reasons to believe that softening of the
cord is sometimes due to an embolus in the spinal vessel, and cases
successfully treate d, in which symptoms indicated partial or almost
total lesions, arc explained by thi s theory. A hemorrhage outside or
inside of the spinal dura produces pressure sufficient to disturb th e
function of the cord below th e point of pressur e, and the gradual
absorption and removal of th e blood clot , allows th e spina l functio ns to
return normalward .

The form ation of a thrombus in a diseased blood vessel may cause
a sudden development of symptoms indicating my elit is, or, endar
terit is of the lateral spinal peripheral vessels rna)' obliterate sufficientl y
to produce a sclerotic condition.

Osteopathically th e most interesting feature of the spinal cord is
its circulation, and corresponding with th e dist ribution of the arterial
bran ches, both la terally and vertically, many of th e spinal cord diseuses,
from vascular infection and lesions, are confined.

The unique dist ribution of the br anches of the ante rior spinal
artery, at right angles to it and covering almost specific areas in the
cornu , signify the great value of a norm al vasc ular supply to sustain
normal functioning of the spinal nerves, especially the anterior horns
and their nerve roots.

Recent research undoubtedly proves (basing our calculations upon

The Blood Supply of the Spinal
Cord

(ILLUS T RAT ED.)

By F. P. l\ h LLARD, D . O. T ORONTO, C ANADA.

Some of the greatest minds in the therapeutic . world ~rc concen
truting their energies just now in research work t rying to (hsc~vcr the
cause of anterior polio-myelitis , commonly known a~ Infantile, ~ar
uivsis, To the osteopathic profession the study of a .kmdre d affil,ctl?n,
k~own as cerebra-spinal meningitis, dates back to a .tllI~e III the slxt~es ,
when Dr. A. T . Still began research work along this hne, after losing

three members of his family. .' . ~
Osteopathically considered, t hese spinal a~lCtIons arc closely as-

soeiated with vasc ular disturbances and nerve lmplllgemcnt~. At the
~)resent date statistics gathered from va,nalls parts of the Umtc~l S.tate~

d C d afford us material from whi ch we gather that almost ninet y
an ana R" I b I I ve

t f the cases of Infant ile Paralysis that lave een cure', ia
per een 0 , k Tl ' .
been credited to scientific osteopathic correctIve work. iere IS a

II t of cases which prove fatal from almost the first ,gaoe y percen ,age ' , . ' .ti .
but t here arc a great number of cases not fatal, ll~ which the extrerru ies
arc restored to normal act ivity by corrective spinal work, and strange
t say in the majority of these cases so amieted and successfully treat ed ,
t~~ p:ofession has found a history of traumat~c injurie~ in almost eveQ~
. t nee T his point is credited and discredIted by differen t member.
msa . it f t h f ctof the older schools, bu t we lay particular st ress _u~o~ I . rom e a
that our knowl edge of spinal lesions and traumatic .mjunes proves that
vascular tissues become so disturbed by these lesions .that the are~s
of the spinal cord are affected in proportion to the seve n ty of the pres-

sure. teopathi et iAlmost daily we are receiv ing reports from as : opa lie pTa . -
t ioners stating that patients are responding to corrective work admu~
istered by them which gives significance to our _theor~ t ha t at least
a majority of these cases so afflicted arc of traumatic .O~lgm . . .

However we do not discredit the fact that this malady IS infec
tio us, contagious, etc, and that every precaution . shoul.d be ta~en t~
curtail infection and undue exposure, but we claim this : that III th

useumofOst~rhic Medicine, Kirksville,.MO
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He's an osteopathic doctor,
And successful, too, they 8.'1.,}".

Though his cures are not effected
In the ordinary way .

His methods are somewhat different
From those we've read about :

When folks are sick he treats the cause
And drives diseases out.

No matter what the trouble is
With woman, child or mall,

" Then other methods fail to cure
He shows you that his can.
T hat is what the record shows

If we cnn [urlge by that, '
Because the science 0.1 ways shows

J ust where the t rouble's at,
There is no Iad nor faking

In his philosophy,
It 's curing Natu re, Xuture's WI1\" -

T hat 's osteopathy . .

The Osteopath

BLOOD SUPPLY OF SPE,AL CORD.

lessens the tension, improves the circulation, and renders more normal
the vaso-motor control.

If condit ions in spina l cord affections are such that there is u d
di

n ue
v""cular. sturbance, and the gray matter of the cord in part icular is
undergoing, or about to undergo destructive changes affecting the an
terior horns, paralysis of the muscles, cont rolled by the disturbed nerve
cells, m il be the nat ura l sequel. But if the ent ire cord length is in nor
mal tone I am loth to believe that any spinal affection "ill terminate
fatally.

THE JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.166

the work of some of our most eminent osteopathic physicians)
nificance of uninterrupted vascular supply to the horns.

The distribution of the anterior and posterior spinal arte ries are
more or less rest ricted to their relative surfaces of the cord. While
they do not anastomose aft er entering the cord, yet areas supplied by
these two systems of arteries are such that certain parts receive blood
supp ly from both sources; that is, a certain part of the cord is vascu
larized by botb systems. But in the main the anterior arteries supply
the anterior part, and the posterior arteries the posterior part .

The anterior spinal artery, supplying most directly the gray
matter, is reinforced by the intercostal, lumbar, and sacral branches
entering the spinal canal through the inter-vertebral foramina in close
relation to the spinal nerves corresponding with their respect ive regions
as shown in Charts I and II. Th e small reinforcing arteries enter the
cord substance with the nerve roots.

Th e main branches from the anterior spinal arteries are the an
terior median arteries, and supply the anterior horns without divid
ing, but send small branches to the neck and posterio r horn, also a ver
tical branch that communicates with the next median arterial branch
similarly given off, forming in the cord a longitudinal artery.

Th e anterior spinal artery has two roots coming from the vertebrals,
and is the longest artery of its size in the body. T he two posterior
arteries are of almost the same length.

Th e vascularization of the spinal cord from a mechanical standpoint
is extremely int eresting as compared with that of the encephalon. Leav
ing the vertebra l arteries as do the anterior and posteri or branches,
and turning almost directly backward to extend far beyond the pro
pelling force,- the heart, down to the lower end of the cord, they lose
the direct force of the cardale systole making the pressure almost nil,
and the return circulation difficult , according to the laws of gravitat ion.

The lumbar and sacral arteries are long and slim as t hey accompany
the nerve roots in the cauda-equine.

Th e vascular arrangement of the cord is such that an arterial dis
ease may induce lesions in either an anterior or posterior part of the
cord. And of st ill more interest is the fact that an obliteration of an
ant erior median arterial branch th rough infect ion may partially dis
arrange the horn it supplies. One of the symptoms of polio-myelit is
is a twit ching of the spinal muscles. On examination we almost inva
riably find a contracted musculature. This condition produces irreg
ularity of the spinal cord vessel tone through disturbance of the mus
cular branch of the intercostal arteries. The relaxation of these muscles



in likelihoods, probabilit ies an d possibilities. Regardless of the fact
that it has a mu lti-headed origin so far as vaccination is concerned,
it has never failed to be " highly protective." A brief revi ew of some
of the sources from which vacc ine virus has been obtained, may not
hc out. of place here.

Ed ward J enner is looked upon as th e inv entor of th e method, but
this is not t rue, as he only acted in the capacity of promulgator of that
which was already practiced. During the middle of th e eighteenth
century there was a superst it ion which prevailed in th e country dis
t ricts abo ut Gloucest ershire, England, that if one suffered from an in
fection of cowpox t hey would not take smallpox. In 1771 a school
master by the name of Platte practiced vaccination with cowpox virus;
and in 1774 an old farm er by the name of Benjamin Jesty practiced it .
(Gibson's Practice, Vol, 1.) These parties did a flourishing business,
especially among th e maids who dreaded the horrid pock marks. Thus
it will be seen that Dr. Jenner merely became an emulator, and even
secured much of th e subject matter for that first famou s paper from
" Or." Jesty's pati ents. The " proof" adduced by him had to do with
the ordinary variety of cowpox as used by his predecessors, viz.: that
one who had suffered from cowp ox infection would be immune for life
from smallpox. When this was clearly disproven at the time by Yet
erinary doctors that such was not th e case, and that following cowpox
the human subject was read ily susceptible to smallpox when exposed
to it , he readi ly shift ed t he bas is of his conclusions to another disease,
cczcma pustulosum of the horse. (A purulent affection of the horse's
heels, commonly known as "horse grease .") This he declared to be the
genuine source of protective virus, and any other was spurious. Th is
he claimed to be the true "smallpox" of the horse, and if transmitted
to the cow would constitute the true vac cinia, and was the origin of
smallpox in man. T herefore his second paper on th e subj ect deal t
with what he termed " horse-grease-cowpox" and his lone experiment
with this virus resulted in th e child dying in agony of a "contagious
fever" before th e boy was inoculated with variola. The dir ect inocul a
tion by horse-grease being rather too acute in its " protect ion," Jenner
then inoculated six children with virus from a cow suffering with a dis
ease supposed to have been t ransmitted to it from th e horse. (Brit ish
Enc,Yclopredia, Ninth Edition, and some American reprints.) These
children were not variolated, Jenner declaring that it was not neces
sary because of th e proof already produ ced being sufficient, and which
~ad to do only with th e first , or " bogus," kind. It was after th e pu b
hcation of his second paper that Dr. Pearson of London, et al, friendly

Vaccinia and Vaccination
B acteri ological Research Department, American Sch ool 01

Osteopathy.

Statistics and History by W. R. Archer; Bacterio
logical Research by Dr. J. Deason.

During the last few years much has been said and written on the
vaccination question, both in favor of and against it as a prophylax is
in th e preventi on of smallpox. Fo r the most part , th e osteopathic
profession as such, has taken but a passive interest in the matter. The
stand taken by th e individual osteopath is based upon his persona l
opinion, consequently we find some for and some against it. As a rule,
however, the osteopath is against vaccination rather on general prin
ciples than by reason of a thorough knowledge of th e subject , Osteo 
pathy is now, certainly, well enough grounded in its theory of practice
to take an official stand, but the facts . are th at th c schools have
never taken the time and trouble to make a thorough historical, sta
tistical aIHI bacteriological st udy sufficient to either officially acccpt or
reject vaccinati on as a therapeutic measure. For this reason we find
even members of school faculties divided on the quostiou ; but like the
profession, the majority are tentatively against it . Th e med ical pro
fession has fathered the Jennerian rite, not from its inception, but from
its discovery by J enner. Memb ers of t hat profession have brought for
ward indispu table scientific evidence ofits fallacies, and while they have
clearly explod ed the theory of such a prophyla ct ic measurc being in
any way effectiv e, it has merely led to a shift or change of methods.
For nearly thirty years after it was pointed out that "humanized lymph"
- arm to arm vacci nat ion-s-was the cause of constitutional diseases,
such as syphilis, leprosy , tuberculosis, etc., the "eminent" authorities
st renuously denied tha t such a thing could happen. It was not unti l
1863 that such men as :\1. Ricord reluctantly admitted the truth, yet
arm to arm vaccination continued to he practiced generally, and in some
countries is still practiced to a certain extent.

Sou rce 01 Vaccinia.

Aside from the fact that vaccine virus produces a disease-cow
pox-and is communicable to the human being, its etiology is shrouded

MuseumcI~~thic Medicin~ ICirksviJle. MO
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to Jenner, pointed o.ut to him that the te~m "horse-grease" in counce
tion with his proposition would condemn I t. In the words of Pearson,
he " must t ake th e horse out or it would damn the whole thing." Act
ing on this suggestion, Jenner wrote a third paper in which he substi
tuted the term "spontaneous cowpox." The use of horse-grease. for
vaccination purposes did not die with the term, as D r. Sacco of ~ltl~n,
I talv acting on Jenner's presumption, in 1813 started the usc of equine
matter (horse grease) and this became the prin cipal virus used in that
count ry at that period. T his was also furnished to Dr. D c Ca rro. of
Vicuna , where it was extensively used. Jenner also experllnentC? With
some disease of the swi ne, afterwards inoculating some membersof Ius own
family, resulting in the deat h of one of his children, This, liket he horse
grease, was too acute in its action , and was al~andoned. H IS declara
tion that these various diseases of the lower animals were the smallpox
of man led to many unsuccessful at tempts to derive vaccinia by the
direct inoculation of variola in the cow. The animal being highly non
susceptible to human smallpox, few, if any, of these attempts were
successful. Dr. Thiele of St. Petersbu rg, Russia, is said to have, after
repeated trials, produced cowpox in a cow by inoculation with variola,
which manifested itself in the single vesicle 0 11 the mu cous membrane
of the vulva. The virus from thi s is said to have produced in th e hu man
subject , characteristic vaccinial reaction. 'Vhether this was or was not
the result of variola is merely conjecture.

Babcock and Ceeley of England are also said to have brought about
a strain of vaccinia from this source. If vaccinia appeared in the cow
after such inoculation, the question arises, might it not have been (h.Ie
to the prevalence of the ordinary cowpox? Again, it .must .be .borne 1ll

mind that medical methods of recognizing diseases during this tunc were
crude. This is all the more probable, because smallpox and cowpox
are not the same disease, therefore one disease could not produce another.
This was conclusively proven, at least to itself, by the Royal Academy
of M edicine, Lyons, France, as well as by many independent investi
gators, which evidence gained little credence outs ide of France.

Dr. Woodville, of one of the inoculatiou hospitals in London, st art
ed " humanized" vaccinia in 1799 from a cow. Just what brand of cow
pox thi s cow furnished has not been made clear; at an~' ra~e, Dr. Wood
ville mad e popular the meth od of arm to an n vaccinnt ion, and sup
plied thi s virus to several hundred phys icians at l~ome and abroa~,
Jenner himself being supplied from this source. ThIS was thc world s
principal supply of virus from 1799 to 1836, when it. was discovered
that the "protective" virtue had long since run out.

Why Vaccinia Is not S m allpox.
1. Smallpox, like other diseases, has for centuries maintained its

identity. The smallpox of today is th e smallpox described by Rhazes,
in the ninth century, and while it may occur in varying degrees of se
verity, the same thing is true of any infectious disease, none of which
can be disguised, cha nged, molded and transfigured, as is claimed in
the case of va ccinia.

2. The incubation period of vaccinia is from three to five, and small
pox from eight to twenty days.. The more virulent form of smallpox
develops in a shorter period, while the milder cases te nd to develop in
a longer period of incubation.

3. Vaccinia transmitted through a series of bodies tends to become
marc and more attenuated, smallpox more virulent.

4. The virus of vaccinia will lose its power to infect in a few months,
while that of smallpox will persist for years.

5. The lower animals arc susceptible to vaccinia and non-suscep
tible to smallpox, while man is susceptible to both.

6. Vaccinia is not contagious, smallpox is highly contagious.
7. Vaccinia produces a local, or restricted lesion, usually at th e

point of infectio n. Sma llpox is a progressive, diffuse eruption, th at
may, and usually does, cover t he entire body .

8. Th e most conclusive evidence that they are different diseases
is th e fact that both horse-grease and cowpox were known in England
centuries before smallpox was int roduced there from t he far east, in
the ninth century.

9. That if smallpox was ever transmitted from man to bovine,
resulting in so-called vaccinia, . as claimed, then it follows that if re
transmitted to man it would produce the natural disease of man, and
not that of the beast , as is the case with other infect ions.

Th e belief I'M prevalent in Jenner's t ime that one who survived
an attack of smallpox was rendered immune from a second attack for
life. It was on this belief that th e bold assumption was based that
cowpox was smallpox, and that. it would protect for life, t he proof of
which consisted in Jenner inoculating some old paupers with variola,
who thought that they had had thc cowpox some t ime in th eir youth,
none of whom proved suscept ible to smallpox. The absurdity of such
a claim needs no comment here. The facts are, that smallpox docs
not offer immunity, but actually predisposes one who has survived an
attack to further attacks and of a severer form.

Dr. Adolph Vogt of the Department of Hygi ene and Sanitary Sta
tistics, University of Berne, haying every avenue of information of all
Europe at his command, and who is recognized as the world's greatest
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sanitary statistician, has clearly shown that during the e~tensivc e~i
demics and pandemics in Europe, that those who had survived the dis
case 1:3 in every 1,000 suffered a second att ack; and of those who had
neve r had it , only 9 per 1,000 took it . T his is based on the gross pop
ulati on, and total number of cases. The reader must not be confused
with the thought that this is an attempt to show that more cases of se~
ond attack wcre present than first . (Be it remcmbercd that the condi
tions presented in a second epidemic would he out of each 1,000,000
populat ion , 991,000 would not have had the disease, and only 9000 would
be survivors therefore the proportion of second attac k would he 12 to
sos.) The ~minent Hebra, one of the greatest ~:uthori ties on smallpox,
has furnished ample proof that a second attack IS more severe than the
first . In his classification he places those who have suffered from a
pr evious attack in the same unfavorable degree prognostieally as the
very young, th e very old, and that of pregnant, women. T he work of
both Vogt and Hebra stands irrefutabl e and constitutes a "solar plexus"
blow to the mitigation theory of vacci nation. Thousands of cases have
been collected where smallpox has recurred, even as many as five or
six times. (Zlemssen's Encyclopredia of the Practice of Medicine, Vol.
II , Pp, 3:\2.)

What Has Vaccination Done lor the World?

That smallpox is less prevalent and less severe at the present time
than a hundred years ago, no one denies, but the pointing to prcse~lt

conditione with the assertion that vaccination has controlled the dI~
case and ridded it of its terror, is ambiguity in the extreme. Ther~ IS

not a scint illa of evidence that vaccination has performed the functlO.Il
at tri buted to it , hut- there is superabundance of scientific proof that It
has done nothing but leave a trail of damage, dosolution and death.
Had some ambitious , fame-seeking genius. " invent~d" .R similu:, ~ropo
sition in connection with leprosy at the tun c vacci nation was dISCOV
er ed, " his name would now be adorning the walls of the hall of fame.
At one time, in the last century, there were over twenty th~usand as)~
lums which housed nearly eight millions of subjects suffering of tins
loathsome disease. Whcrc are th ey today? The world has less than
three hundred thousand. Asiati c cholera, bubonic plague, yellow feve~,

etc ., have shown a like decrease, and are eve n bett er contr~lled than IS

smallpox. It has been repeatedly pointed out that prom iscuous Vac
cination in the presence of smallpox epidemic tends to sprea~ rather th~n
to restric t the disease. This can be expla ined on th e basis that while
vaccination itself has no power to transmit the disease, it does leave the

body in a state of lowered resistance, and an eas ier prey to the ravages
of sma llpox. There is nothing in th e history of the various countries
to show that vaccination has been in any way respon sihle for the mit
igation of the disease. China and J apan are good illnst rations. J apan
in her desire to emulate the customs and progress of Europe, in 1885
adopted vaccinat ion, with the results shown in the lists of epidemics
below. China, with her tee ming millions of people, crowded densely
together, as a rule poorly nourished, with frequent famines, and the
probablc origin of the disease, has adopted neither vaccination or Cau
casian medicine. While smallpox may be ever present in the empire,
it has not suffered in proportion to Japan ; and is wholly incomparable
to that of India und er British rule and enforced vaccination.

\Ve are assured that smallpox is " ra rely fatal in persons who have
been vaccinated within five or six years." (Edwards' Practiee.) We
\\; 11 gra nt that the hundreds of thousands who have died of smallpox
following the vaccinat ion never died but once.
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Review 01 SOBle 01 the Principal Epidemics.

.:\Iontrcal, Canada, has been accused of having her epidemic in
1885 because the larger par t of t he population~accinated ..
In a populat ion with twenty to twenty-tiVe""Per cent vacci nated, of the
total death list of 3177, 1400 occurred in the faithful who rarely die.
1777 were vaccinated. At t his rate, had t he whole population been
victims of vaccination, the death list would have been six or seven
t housand.

In England when the vendors of Jennerism found it expedient to
follow the example of Germa ny in order to facilitatc thcir work, secured
thc passage of a compulsory act in 1853. Following this, for a ti mc,
vaccination was very successful (financially) . Just about th e time
when the people were well vaccinated and highly protected, the country
was visited by I1n epidemic in 1857-58-59, with 14,244 deaths. Again
in 186:3-64-65, 20,059 died of smallpox. This was the stimulus for a
more rigid law, with penalty of imprisonment and fines for refusing to
be vaccinated. Again in 1871-72 smallpox swept away 44,840. These
three epidemics amounted to 79,143 deaths. However, this was not
all, for during the period from 18.j:] to 1873 th e deaths in "off years"
brought the total to 103,973.

A bit of evidence in favor of vaccination is found in a work by
Welch and Schamberg, "Acute Cont agious Diseases." During the
Franco-P russian war, th e French soldiers being poorly vaccinated,
lost 23,469 by smallpox, and th e well vaccinated German army lost
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Totals 135 758 4586 :1.3%, .
Had thi s epidemic proved to ha ve been high in mortality rate, It

would have been at once laid to the poorly vaccinated condit ion of the
country, but as the mortali ty rate was extremely low, it is credited to
t he protective influence of th e vaccination dogma . In the U. S. Army,
where there is no question as to the infliction of vaccination, the results
have been vastly different. For the same period , the death ra te was
from 31 to 46% .

but 297. Such a statement seems remark able in view of th e fact that
th ere is absolutel y no ground for it . The war offices of both France
and Germany are on record with statements that there was absolutely
no record kept of the soldiers lost by smallpox. Yet these. authors
have the number to th e man, and wholly ignore the facts of winch there
are records, that during this same war, well vaccinated Germany lost
124,000 citizens, and " poorly" vaccinated France lost hut ,'>8,000 hy
smallpox.

Since the compulsory law was passed in J apan , 1885 to 1908, with
pra ctically 100% of the population vaccinated and revaccinated, there
have been 288,779 cases of smallpox, with 77,514 deaths, or a mortality
rat e of 27% . In prevacci nation epidemics of Europe the rate was 15% .

In It aly <luring t he years 1887-88-89 th ere were over. 180,~ cases
of smallpox, and 47,778 deaths, with 98.5% of the population vaecmated
and revaccinated eve ry six months for years.

In Indi a according to an official report to th e Briti sh House of Com
mons hy Vis~ount Morley, Indian Secretary, th ere have b~en 3,334,325
deaths from smallpox from 1877 to 1906, under th e most ngorous Brit
ish enforcement of vaccination. The enormous av~rage of 111,144
deaths per vear .

In Sweden, in 1886-87-88, smallpox killed 16,000 well " protected"
citi zens.

In the United States, where vaccination has never been enforced,
except in a few states that have insisted upon maiming six ye ar old chil
dren on entering school and the soldiers on enlistm ent , yet we never had
epidemics comparab le to those of benighted Europe. Th e nearest ap
preach was tha t of 1898 to 1902, with the following results :

18!J8 we had 2,633 cases of smallpox and 27 deaths.
1899 we had 10,453 cases of smallpox and 4.58 death s.
1900 we had 20,362 cases of smallpox and 891 deaths.
1901 we had 48,296 case. of smallpox and 1127 deaths.
1902 we had 54,014 cases of smallpox and 2083 deaths.
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Space forbids reference to innu merable small epidemics where
only a few thousand perished from smallpox in vaccination ridden
count ri<'H.

The Literature.
Text-hooks and reference works, treating on the subject of small

pox under its prognosis, will invariably assert that it depends upon the
"protection" conferred by vaccination. Edwards in his "Practice"
holdly asserts th at th e unvaccinated die at th e rate of 40 to 50% , while
the vaccinated rarely die. Osler's Practice, in quoting "Teich, says
that of the cases recorded in th e Philadelphia Municipal Hospital ,
those who suffered of " variola" died at the rate of 54.18%, and the
"varioloid" cases at the rate of 1.29%. Thi s difference is often inter
preted to be synonymous with non-vaccinated and vacc inated. This
is according to 'Velch's record, who champions the cause of vaccination
and has a classification all his own. He classified ALL cases of malig
nant smallpox as "variola ," whether vacc inated or not , and all mild
cases following vaccination as "varioloid." How he happened to get
a death rate of 1.29% in t he mild cases must have been accidental, or
mistaken diagnosis. Hyde and Montgomery 's work, "D iseases of the
Skin," says " tbat varioloid, whether occurring after vaccinat ion or not ,
is a modified type of variola." Under prognosis they give vent to the
time-honored assurance that vaccination is the saving grace, and in
the very same paragraph they give Hebra's classification , viz. : small
pox following smallpox is ul tra-d angerous; overlooking the fact that
it is necessary to maintain that vaccinia is smallpox in order to secure
protection by vacc ination.

In Welch and Schamberg' s work, " Acute Contagious Diseases,"
1905, page 208,'we find the following to show the deception exploited
by Osler : " D uring t he years 1898, 1899 and 1900 among th e smallpox
patients handled, there were 138 unvaccinated persons in the Munici
pal Hospital, among whom not a single death occurred. The vast ma
jority of the patients would not remain in bed after th e eruption appeared:
It was a novel sight to sec t hese UNVACCiNATED smallpox pat ient s en
gage ' in a baseball game on the eighth or tenth day of the erupt ion.
*' * * * There was no known modifying influence operating such as
result from vaccination or a previous attack of th e disease." If no
unvaccinated patients died in this hospital , then Osler' s contortion of
the truth is apparent . Inconsistencies of this kind abound in th e lit
erat ure, and in th eir zeal to uphold a st upendous fake and superstition,
they only make it appear ridiculous.

(CONTINUED NEXT "ONTII.)
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st ructures over the solar plexus is also of great importance, heavy con
traction of t he muscles of this region may by pressure irritate or par
alyze to quite a serious degree the funct ionating of this plexus. Diet
and habit arc also two factors which I believe are just as important, if
not more so, than the bony lesion and must be considered if one would
find the cause of many disturbances of digestion.

TREATMENT.- It is this phase of t he subject I most particularly
wish to discuss. To treat or correct t he cause of any digestive dis
turbance it is necessary not only to locate the immediate cause, but to
study the various forces which produced that cause. I would like to
say just here, that I do not believe the osseous lesion is the primary
cause of a very large pcr cent of diseases; but I believe it is the factor
which maintains the disease in a very large majority of cases; for ex
ample, let us ta ke an adult whose health is sound in every detai l. Now
we w:ill all agree that it is much more difficult to produce an osseous
lesion in this individual than it would be in one who is in ill health and
weak. In fact, it woold take a very serious injury to produce a mark ed
lesion in the sound individual, due to t he fact t hat the normal even
tone of his muscles, along with the movements of his body, would draw
the parts back into their proper places; if this were not so, how soon
would our football boys be in need of readjusting? Now give the healthy
individual something irritat ing into his stomach and watch the results.
The nerves of the sto mach become irritated, this irritation is referred
back to the spine and is branched out into t he muscles of the back; as
a result we find some of these muscle fibres rigidly cont racted, while
others in the same area are normally lax, consequently the harder
structures are drawn out of line. Now if a twist or wrench is suffered
at or during this stage, the already exist ing lesion is exaggerated and
the osteopath whom he has consulted , w:ill find the lesion very hard to
correct until he removes the irritation from the stomach.

I believe this principle holds good in many othe r parts of the body
as well. I n chronic gastri tis the factors produ cing the osseous lesion
may be eat ing too fast , eat ing too much, t he use of st imulating foods
and drinks, irritating foods or foods extremely cold, hot , or acid ; or
acidity of the stomach caused by decomposed or fermented food in the
stomach. T he lat ter condition of food in the stomach is often due to
an unbalanced diet wherein the individual is taking an excessive or
insufficient amount of some part icular element. This element may
be found in the starches and sugars, or it may be the nit rogenous foods ;
or an over or insufficient quantity of the vegetable and grecn; th is last
case is very often true. When prescribing a diet in chronic gastritis,

Lesions Affecting the Stomach,
and Their Correction

lly E. J . GRAY, D. O.

It is not my purpo se in this paper to describe the various di;sell.ses
to which the stomach is subject, nor to consider in detail anyone of
them. My object mainly is to discuss some of the principal causes of
a given disease of t his organ. It is quite possible to have apparently
the same lesion produce different effects in different individuals; and
the same disease caused by different lesions in different individuals.

For my subject of discussion I will take the condition found in
chronic gast rit is and w:ill discuss some of the causes of these condit ions,
and the correction and cause of these causes. Spinal lesions found in
the area from which the great splanchnic is derived are most important ,
and a too careful and systematic examination of this region cannot be
made. To intelligently read the diagnosis it will be necessary to study
not only the position of the st ruct ures but the condition of the muscles,
the mobility of the spine in this region and the general position of t hc
body. Lesions may be looked for anywhere from the second dorsal
to the tenth. Some good authorit ies say from the fourth to the eighth
dorsal is the most import ant ; it is also claimed that disturbance of the
first and second ribs may produ ce flat ulency; treatment over the fourth
dorsal will relieve sick headache or produce emesis, which is often nec
essary hefore relief can be had . T he position of the ribs is also of great
importance individually or in general ; in many cases due to the con
t raction of the abdominal muscles and muscles of the upper and middle
dorsal, the anterior port ion of the lower ribs is found to be drooping
and the angle of the same drawn up. Hypertonia of certain groups
of the upper and middle dorsal muscles produce two very usual curv
at ures of the spine; first , in the case where there is a posterior lower
dorsal and anterior upper, often bringing about a marked lesion in the
region of the fifth or sixth dorsal ; second, a lateral curvature where
the upper dorsal is rotated to one side and the lower to the other side.
In these lateral curves the bodies of the vertebrse are generally found to
be more lateral than the spinous processes, in which case also we find
a very mark ed deviation at the middle dorsal. Th e condition of the
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it will be necessary for both physician and patient to study th e effects
of the va rious foods carefully. I would parti cularly call your atte nt ion
to the mat ter of halancing in diet , especially in the sugars aIHI starches,
on th e one hand, and the greens and vegetables on th e other. The
prevailing mistake, I believe, is too much of the starches as found in
potat oes and bread stuffs and not enough of the green vegetable. I
wish also to call your attention to oth er factors affecting th e bony le
sion found , as lesions in oth er parts of th e spine, particul arly those of
the atlas and of the ileo-sacral and Jumbo-sacral arti culations. I be
lieve also that it is next to impossible to correct a stomach lesion and
have it stay corrected in a female who is suffering from pelvic trouble,
with innominate or lumbar lesions. Uterine or perineal lacerations
arc other factors which will hinder th e removal of stomach disorder.
Constant eye st rain due to th e use of improperly fitted glasses, auto
intoxication, depleted nervous system, mental at titude, environment,
etc., arc other facto rs which must never be overlooked if we would
treat successfully. The ma nipulative portion of the treatment, of course,
consists in th e mechanical readju sting of all t he lesions found, especially
in th e dorsal region. A good prin ciple to follow in manipulating this
portion of the spine is to fix th e lower vertcbrre in th e lesion with one
hand, while the upper vertebra is rotated into its normal place by rotat
ing and circumduct ing the shoulders and upper parts of th e body. Lat
eral curvatures may be treated in much the same manner. In manip
ulat ing this par t of the spine, quick movement s should be avoided, as
it does not give the contracted muscle fibres time to relax; slow body
movement with firm pressure at th e point to be fixed, will generally
give good results. Th e patient should be instructed to hold his body
in such positions as will be conducive in correcting spinal curves or other
ab normal positions of his body. In chronic gastritis the usual at t i
tude is found to be posterior lumbar and lower dorsal, anterior midd le
and upper dorsal, prom.inent shoulder blades 'with anterior curve in
cervical spine; this may be overcome to 11 great extent by having the
pati ent constantly endeavor to hold the chest forward and up as much as
possible. The normal position will also aid greatly in t he correct ion
of the individual spinal and rib lesion.

St. Th omas, Ontario.

Something New and Good

A real and important advance in osteopathic progress has been
recently made, we believe, by Dr. .J. V. ~Iel\I an i8 , B. S.,. D . O., in his
Xew Twentieth Century T reat ing T able. Having been pri vileged to
examine and test the first and only one of these tables yet completed,
and having been deeply impressed with its possibilities for good to osteo
pathy, we believe Journal readers should have this new "good thing"
brought to t heir attention t hat th ey may invest igate it .

Dr. Me:.\Ianis has combined with a necessity for every osteopath,
a tr eating t able, a feature which almost everypractit ioner has longed
and prayed for,-a device which will save the operator's back, and yet
enable him to treat lumbar lesions as effectively as at t he expense of the
back. \\'e believe this table accomplishes thi s, and more: it will enable
the effective treatment, eve n by an osteopat h of limited strength, of
many patients too heavy to handle by an unassist ed physician.

By a mechanism which he calls a " Universal Ball and Socket Joint ",
the Doctor has made it possible to get flexion, extension, and circumduc
tion with ease, and all associate d in one movement. By means of a.
"leg hook" the operator may accomplish these movements readily ,
while at the same t ime he may use both hands in t he correction of the

NEW IMPROVED TWENTIETH CENTUR Y TREATI NG TABLE

F. P. P HATI', A. B., D. O.
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Hasty Judgmen t
"I ca n never consent," she was sayi ng,

HT o my daughter's becoming your bride,"
"Then sad is my fate ; I am doubly

Forsaken," the yo ung man repli ed .
"F'or the goal of my two-fold desire,

I foolishly fancied I SRW-

. A bride with the grace of an an gel,
And a young-looking mother-in-law."

Then her voice, it was sweet with emot ion:
III' Ill oftentimes hasty , I find,

And if here I have erred, I should do you
But jU8t-ice-in changing my mind."

-e-Eugene C. Dolson, in " "oman's Home Companion for March.

Mrs. Bumpweather had ' Rheuma
tism, Then She Caught Acute

Osteopathy .

Great Find Made at Last.

One nigh t Mr. Bumpweather came home with a great find.
"I have it ," he said. "The only cure for rheumat ism is osteo

pathy I"
"I do not believe in any of those mind cure things," said his wife,
" I t isn't mind cure, you silly woman, " said Bumpweather in his

most -pat ronizing voice. " It's nothing like that . T hey take your left
leg and wrap it round your neck and they jiggle your liver and do things
like t ha t ." .

By Mm,. QUI VIVE.

Mrs. Bumpweather had a pain. She talked about it so much that
:\l r . Bum pweat her had a pain. The missus ' pain began in the middle
of her back and skipped across her shoulders and down her a rms like
the little wriggling serpents in an electric sign. NIr. Bumpweather's
pain was all over him. It was a depressing pain', an all gone sensation,
a tired fatigue, and a weary exhaustion. '

The doctor said t ha.t M rs. Bumpweather had the rheumatism in
her back. M r. Bumpweather said it was in her eye . However, eve n a
husband is entitled to have an opinion ; the only restriction is in the
matter of expressing it . Wh enever Mrs, Bumpweather turned over in
bed at night she whinni ed like a young colt t hat had been taken from,
its mother and placed in an orph an asylum of a separate pasture. M rs.
Bumpweather was not comfortable. The doctor said that rheumatism
never made anyone comfortable.

The patient's husband suffered so keenly from his wife' s rheum a
tism that he was on a constant search for remedies. Almost everybody
- even a uobo dy- had a remedy for cold in the head and rheumatism.
Many people have more than one remedy. All Mr. Bumpweather had
to do to st art a storm of suggestions would be to say :

"My wife has the rheumatism-e-"
Bing !
E-nuff!
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specific lesion. By the action of a central spring, the tension of which
may be quickly an d easily regulated to the needs of t he particular pa
t ient, t he opera tor is relieved almost wholly of t he weigh t of the patient ,
and may direct his at tention and strengt h ent irely to scient ific adjust
mcnt. In addition to a ll t his, and especially facilitating both accuratc
and easy work with t hc least possible discom fort to t he patient, one
ha lf the tabl e glides at thc will of the operator, so that any desirable de
gree of approximat ion or separation of the vertebrre may be obtained. . . ,
again without effort to t he physician . A relaxation of the soft tissues
to an unusual degree may be accomplished in spite of t he patient , and
eve ry osteopat h appreciat es t he value of such a feat ure.

The table presents an appearance of dignity and elegance, is strong
and durable in construct ion, and offers features of utili t y which are
worthy of the investigation of every ost eopath.



Here -s the Proof Conclusive.

She removed her hat and a shower of hairpins fell around her.
After the hairpins a few false cur ls and switches rained down. Her
bodice was not hooked and she carried her belt and her jabot in her ha nd.

" Well," said Mrs. B., " I feel like a lit t le doggie that has been put
through the sausage machine."

"And how did t he little doggie feel?" asked Bump.
"All to pieces," said the Missus, HI went to the doctor's office

and around the room sat various dismal creatures, male and female
humans, with t hings the matter wit h them. The only cheerful indi
vidual was the doctor herself, gentle looking and sweet, but-believe
me, little husband , appearances are deceiving. Yon would never t hink
it, but she could take your 200 pounds of cha rming bulk and wipe up
t he floor wit h it . That's what she did to me."

"I believe you," said Mr. Bumpweather.
"You await your turn . Then you are escorted to a little room

with a high leather counte r in t he center of it. You take off your cor
sets an d the nice lady doctor gives you a kimo no to put on . You lie
down on the counter. It is then that the automobile hits you."

183)IRS. BUl\I P WE AT HE R HAD RH Eli)UTIS)!.

HGo on !" urged Bump.
"T he first thing she does is to grasp you by bot h feet and pull yo u

down a foot or two . Then with a sly look into your eye she sneaks up
to th e head of the couch, grabs you by the neck, and yanks you up a
foot or two . Now what 's t he use of that?"

Bumpweather did not reply . Nobody had ever done t hat to him.

Sensation One to Re m e mber.

"She takes hold of your head and t ries to break your neck , but of
course she knows \\':hat she is doing, so she does not exactly succeed.
But it's an awful sensation when you hear your bones creaking and
crunching and grinding. She makes you turn over on your side and she
begins to play t he piano up and down yonr spine. It 's great. Every
once in a while she stops and does a few close harmony chords on the
special ve rtebrre t hat aren't acting as ver tebrre should act. She t urns
you over and does anot her tune while you are lying on t he ot her side .
You feel a bit alarmed occas ionally, especially when she puts her thumb
in your back and rest s her entire weight upon it . I bet both her feet
were in t he air when she did it . Inst ead of standing on her head she
stood on my back on her thumb. Sounds interesting, doesn't it?"

Bumpweather did not answer. He was wondering how soon he'd
have to take friend wife beforc the lunacy commission.

" I t was all int eresting. She took one of my feet , held it securely
and sta rted to go round like the fellow who tU1'l1S the t urn-table wit h
the engine on it . I went afte r my foot. T alk about your whirling der
vishes ! I was a spinner for sure. Th en she tried a new one. She pushed
my knee into my face. First one knee and then the other. 0 , my poor
face! Ah! If you ever feel like kicki ng yourself, go to the osteopath
lady and she will show lOU how.

" Ot her strange treatments followed. She picked up my arm and
twisted it as you do the chicken wing when you are carv ing. It is pos
itively amaz ing what t he hurna; body can stand . I did calisthenics
never before beheld by human eyes. I was certainly going some. She
gave me a mome nt's rest, then made me sit up and hang: over her arm,
during which time she ran up and down by back on her knees and thumped
me in the ribs with both fists .

"She laid me down again and tried to push my stomach up into
my lungs. She tickled me in t he ribs. She folded her hand tight to
gether and placed it on my liver and went round and round with her
hand as if she were trying to bore a cave in my anatomy . She put her
fingers on my eyelids and let them slide to t he end of my nose. She
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"I never heard anyt hing sound more inviting," said Mrs. Bump
weat her. "I would hasten to it . Do not detain me. Give me t he
add ress quickly . What are you after they get t hrough wi th you; a
ballet dancer?"

"My dear, it will do the business," insisted Bumpweather. "There
Jones and Brown and a lot of fellows and th ey say it is t he only t hing .
I have here t he address of a splendid and capable osteo pathic phys ician."

"What is his name?" she asked.
" He's a her ," said Bumpweather. And he said it slyly. Bump

would not like the idea of a gentlemanly physician-well, never mind .
M rs . Bumpweather went to the ost eopathic specialist .
:;\:11'. Bumpweather was at home to greet her when she returned.
She came down the st reet lookin g as if she had been dragged out

of a rail road wreck. Her hair was in shreds t hat dang led about her
neck. Her coat was not properly bu t toned . T here was a general dis
heveled condit ion, as if the lady had been partially d ressed and somebody
had yelled fire. Bumpweather was alarmed.

"My dear," he said gently, "where were you struck by the auto
mobile?"

"It was not the automobile that struc k me," she answered.
was the treatment ."

. Mu ~wm of OsteoplltnicMedicine. Kirksville, MO
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Operation.

After the usual preparation the pati ent was operated on December
28th , by Dr. George Still, ass isted by Dr. Ramsay and the regu lar sur
~cal nu rse.

To t he Review Week class it was demonstrated t hat t he verte bra;
were locked complet ely, the superio r facet s of t he lower verteb ra l lap
ping ove r the inferior ones of the vertebra above.

"Broken Back." Case History
By GEO. A. STILL, ;\1. S., M . D., D. O.

Patient referred by Dr. J. E. Ra msey of Yates Cente r, Kansas.
Occupation, soldier. Age 31, single.

Previou s Hlstory.- l\f alaria in the Philippines nine yean; ago.
Occasional mild symptoms yet . Regular quinine treatm ent .

History oJ Present Con dltlo n.-During July was hauling a load
of baled hay , Hitti ng on the front of t he top of t he load . D rove into a
barn wi th low rafte rs after dark , following a man who was also sitt ing
on top of load, but had removed one hale for a seat . Patient was caught
with head bent forward and t he head and shoulders st ru ck t he second
and lower raft er, crushing him in such a way that he was forced out
flat on t he load with his head pointing back . The back was broken
in the lower dorsa l region , the history showing that th ere was a com
plete and immediate paralysis and anresthesia below the point of in
jury, which proved beyond a doubt t hat there was a crush ing of the
cord itself and not a hemorrhage, a myelitis or other inflammato ry
process.

A few clays late r, under amesthosia , an attempt was made to redu ce
the dislocation.

There was no imp rovement and ha~l been none in December, when
the case was operated on.

He had meantime, of course, gained the inevitable cysti tis, and a
slight trace of nephritis, and also a bed sore of several square inches
urea.

His te mperature ran subnormal constantly. Th ere was complete
incontinenen of bot h the bowel and bladder.
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- In Chicago D aily T rib une.
,----------,;

did a ll sorts of things positively unbelievable. And t hen came t he
grand finale, which consisted of wiping the couch with me generally
hurling me hi ther and thi ther, pou nding me, tickling me, rolling me,
and jouncing me until every hairpin I had to my name was scatte red
away .

" M y only fear is th at somet imes she won't be able to get me to
geth er again. I rested for fifteen minutes afte rward. I needed the
rest. She covered me wit h a blanket so gently and kindly, I scarcely
believed that she had such a pu gilistic way with her . I told her about,
your had knee and she say s she call cure it. " .

"Never for me," said Bmnpweath er. "I'm no furniture du ster."
He stooped down and gat hered up his wife's belongings- hairpins,

jabot . belt , gloves, muff an d all t he rest of the wardrobe junk .
"By the way ," he remarked, "how is the rheumatism?"
"The rheumatism!" she repeated. "Land's sake ! I haven't

a tw inge since the first moment she pulled my leg."
And Bumpweather was me an enough to say :
""'hat did I tell yo u'!"



Cut I, ---':"'Ulust ra t C'!'! opcrntion for broken hm-k pl'rfo rllll'd dll l'illg: Review \re~k,

Between lilt, index fingers of t ile opera to r il' t ill' "'pilIP of t ill' vertobru which is
dis located posteriorl y and shows quito promin ently . T he «kin h:l!" ber-n l' j 'IIIO\'l,><!

ami the muscl es dissected to th e sides of till' spinous proC(·,";:'(·:' of t hrve vort eb m-.
_-\ hemastnt is holding: u bleeder on the most :l iTt'!'l el! spim-. TIn- superior urtic ulnr
b eet s of t his ve rteb ra overla pped th e inferior f:tc'('b of t ill' Olll' ubovo. The facets
were removed uud the verte bra fo rced into plat-c. The sp iuou- proe't' ''''' wns remo ved
nnd t he crushed cord wns reu nited.

Museum ol05t~~thicMfl:JidM, Kirksville, MO

GlI t 2.-lllu:'ll,rate s the upcrut.ion completed und shows Ihe circular flap of the
-klu nnd fuc'ia sut u red into position . A circular flap is !lIlule in order th at th e skin
{'1I1 will not ove rlie th e musc le a wl hone cut . A sm all d ruin is seen at the 100"er
I'il!ht aide of the cut, which is left ill for twelve hours to tak r- lip the (,XC('S." of cap
illary OOZ i ll J!;. Plain gauze dres sings urc used uud t ilt' wound is 1I0t exa mined un til
the ninth day, when the st itches arc remo ved . If infection should or-cur, of course
the wound would be exa mined ea rlier ; bu t none was expected ant i none occurred.
The aceompnnying histor y describes the case in detail .
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Remarks.

this can be done is undoubted in spite of several almanacs and some
high school physiologies.

The Dangers of Criticism

It has been my misfortune that in three years no fresh case has been
sent to me for operation, though dozens of old cases have been sent in,
and tbe fault is alto geth er with the physician failing to make, and in
deed not infrequently, failing to at tempt to make a different ial diagno
sis in broken back between hemorrhage, simple compression, myelitis,
crushing injury, callus pressure, and the different things that we class
altogether under the term " broken back." In spiteof this and in spite
of the fact that the more weeks we delay aft er the injury before opera
tion the less chance there is of recovery, there have been some very
fair results.

Most cases could be cured entirely if operated on immediately,
and it is a cert ain proposition that no case of actual crushing injury
is ever "cured by any other method.

In this particular case, as in many others, the osteopath bringing
the case in was not to blame for t he delay, ..s the case was not brought
to him until some time afte r the injury.

If you simply cannot help criticising, at least be careful in selecting your victim.
A magazine edito r to whom O. Henry had promised II story many times with

out delivering it, sat down one day and wrote him thus:
liMy Dear O. Henry:- If I do not receive that story from you by noon today,

I am going to put on my number eleven shoes and come down and kick you down
your own stairs. I never fail to keep MY promises."

Whereupon O. Henry replied: "I, tOO, would keep my promises if I could do
all my work with my feet."
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Recovery.

Th e patient ran some little temperature, but was at no time in dan
ger, and recovered perfectly from the operation without pus and with
out complication.

The excessive posterior position of the spinous process was plainly
shown, and cut ting in it was found that the ent ire vertebra had simply
been forced back just as the clinical and physical signs indicated, and
just as t he X-Ray picture showed.

Th e facets were snipped off, and with considerable case the vertebra
was partl y replaced, sufficient to give th e spinal canal enough room for
t he cord.

Th e spinous process was then cut away and the cord exposed.
Th e cord injury was plainly demonstrat ed and then sewed together.

The muscles and facia were then sewed in over it. and the wound
closed as shown in the accompanying picture.

Alter Treatment.

After the acute effects of t he operation he has been given a dail~

osteopathic treatment, and du ring t he acute stage he was given two
or three treatments a day.

Prognosi s.

As was stated at th e time of the operation, and as any physician
already knows anyhow, the results in an operation on nerve tissue are
not shown from three to six month s following operation , and therefore
it is not possible to tell yet how much improvement this case will show.
But this has happened already-he has par tial motion in one leg and in
one foot, and partial restoration of feeling. This is an extremely good
indication thi s ear ly in a case which was operated several months after
the injury, and indeed, on any ease where the cord t issue was

l
actually

dest royed.
We occasionally hear of cases where the cord has been crushed

and the release of pressure brings about an immediate cure. Anyone
with even a superficial knowledge of physiology or neurology knows
that these reports are untrue, as cord tissue cannot degenerate either
suddenly or in a few weeks.

A hemorrhage may absorb or an inflammation may subside in a
few weeks or days, hut the cord tissue cannot regrow.

It has been some fifteen years since a completely severed cord
was reunited and grew together and re-established function . T hat



Woods could not do it himself. Some little improvem ent followed
the operation, but th e paralysis remained to a great extent.

J ust before coming here to the A. S. O. Hospi tal he consulted two
. medical nien. One in Dallas and one in F t. Worth, Texas. Both ad

vised operatio n. On said trouble was dne to rupture of the capsular
ligament ; th e other said that the circumflex nerve should be lifted up.
Both of th ese men who were getting so close to the right diagno sis,
had not been out of school very long.

It is a comparatively recent thing to operate for this trouble. Only
the most up-to-date surgeons are doing it. The technique is not as yet
descrihed in th e latest texts.

A very remarkable recovery was made in th is case. Wit hin two
weeks after the operation patient could raise his arm within three inches
of normal height, and peculiar flashes of pai n were noted in the shoulder
where it had been numb for so long.

One point to us as osteopaths is the probable effect that t he two
and one half months of osteopathic treatment had in preventing the
nerve from degenerating, as so often occurs in these cases.

Tech nique of Operatlon.- Adhesions were broken up in usual
manner. Incision made near the point of exit of circumflex nerve
th rough quadrilatera l space and it s connection ,,;11, th e capsular liga
ment was entirely dissected and connect ions with deltoid being undi s
turbed, one more incision over apex of shoulder was made to complete
the dissection.

J us t What was Wrong In This Case.- The nerve which runs
th rough th e capsular ligament was compressed by adhesions (the very
common result of fractures and dislocations aro und the shoulder) and
paresis or paralysis resulted .

Usual pro gnosi s In these ca ses.-According to J. BvM urphy, is
recovery in three to six months afte r operation, if same is not too long
delayed. This patient had an increase of 60 to 70 degrees in angle he
could ra use his arm, IN TWO WEEKS, which would not have been possible
without osteopathic t reatment.

Deltoid Paralysis
By J . V. M cM.Dn s, D. O.

Case of J . L. Woods of Baird, Texas. Operated upon at the A. S.
O. H ospital January 8, 1911, by D r. Geo. A. St ill.

lIIT. Woods , a locomotive engineer, was injured October 14, 1909,
by falling from his seat in the cab to the floor of the tender, st riking on
his left shoulder. Th e pa in was very severe and he was given medic
attention at once. His shoulder was ba ndaged up with adhesives.
He was to ld to massage his arm and use it all he could after the acut
pain had left.

Several weeks later Woods began a course of treatments with the
writer, then located at Baird, Texas. At this time motion was velJj
limited in th e joint and any attempt to get any great amount of motio
caused severe pain.

Treatment consisted in get t ing mot ion in the upper dorsal ana
cervical vertebne . Adjustment of some mal-alignments found ther .
Thorough massage of th e trunk and ramifications of the circumfle
nerv e wherever it could be reached, and an attempt to establish motion
at the shoulder. Any attempt to materially break up any of the a 
hesions,caused very severe pain. Some improvement followed th e treat
ment , but on the whole th e results were far from satisfactory.

Later on Woods saw the medical doctor that ha d attended him
when he was first injured. The doctor remarked that he did not seem to
be doing as well as he should. That he was afraid he had neglected
to use his arm and massage it as he had been directed. Woods replied
that he had been under the treatment of an osteopath. The doeto
said, "Well, you migh t have been bet ter off had you never seen one.'
Woods said, " Docto r, you are evid ently not informed as to osteopathy
as your remarks and advice are very inconsistent."

In April Woods went to the Texas . and Pacific Hospital at Mar
shall, Texas, where he had his shou lder X-Rayed by t he chief surgeon,
who gave him a sworn statement to the effect that his clavicle h
been fractured in th e outer third and had not united properly, tha
dense adhesions were present. He was placed under an anestheti
and the adhesions broken up . It was found after the operation tha
th e arm could be rai sed to most any positi on by an assistant , but tha
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Thcv depend too much on. medicine and oft en do not avail themselves
of ot her systems of treatment better suited to t heir trouble. T hen they
do not avail themselves of the benefits to be derived from medicine
till it is too late in many instances.

1 am sure osteopaths would be held in high esteem if t hey would
confine t heir activities to a field where the treatment is needed and would
have more and a better business . I do not know of many osteopaths
who are doing obstetric work. There is no reason why they cannot
do it as well as anyone. )Iy little booklet , H ygiene of Pregnane, ' , will

get t he business for them . .
The qu estion is how are we all to get together and work to the m

tarests of ourselves and the public. If each fellow will give a little
we will soon be there. Osteopaths will have to cut out some of their
claims for the impossible and confin e themselves to their legitimate
sphere where they will be a benefit to the human race. Physicians will
have to be a little more conservative. They will have to give a little
less dope and prescribe medicine only when it is clearly indicat ed . We
,,;11 ha ve to kno w each other better. Ost eopaths will have to kno w
more about medicine and physicians will have to know more about
ost eopathy . Osteopaths will have to use a few well selected drugs
or send the patient to a ph ysician, and t he physician will have to use
a little osteopathy or send t he patient to the osteopath. It seems t here
is no excuse for these two systems of practice, but since they exist and
if they are going to cont inue, there is no excuse for them not being on
friend ly te rms. It seems to me the bri cklayer could also lay stone and
the stone mason lay brick, but since they do not , there is no excuse for
them fighting .

What do you say? Bury t he hatchet? That is the only t hing

to do.
The time is not far distant , in my opinion, when schools of osteo

pathy will have a chair on materia medica and therapeutics, and medical
schools will establish a chair of manual therapeu tics. Osteopat hy
should be only a specialty of medicine . It is th e best t hing in t he world
for some things and the worst thing imaginable for others. I was talk
ing with a lady a few days ago whose daughter consulted a physician
ahout her eves. She did not improve and she consulted another, who
Raid the tro~lble was in the nose, She came home and told her moth er
the second doctor she consulted said all diseases of the eye are now
treated t hrough th e nose. Foolish, eh" I t is as foolish to say medi
cine is the best thing for all diseases as to say osteop athy has medicine
skinned in all conditions. I hope I have made my position clear. I
hope the time will come when osteopaths and physicians will work
together. E . S. HARRIS, ) 1. D ., Blue Springs, Mo.

Forum
E011'OR J OUn :-OAL OF O STEOPATHY, Kirksvill e, 1\10 .

D EAH DOCTou:-I have just received my second copy of your:
Journal, and while I am sending you copy of advertisement of my book
let , Hygiene of Pregnancy , which every osteopath should read and use
in his practice, 1 wish to say a few words relative to osteopathy and
medicine. It seems from reading you r Journal that there is a greg
fight between th ese syste ms of practice, and that th e ost eopaths are 0

the defensive. The practi ce of medicine has not reached perfee tio
an d never will till we accept all the good things of osteopathy, and ost
pathy will never reach perfection t ill you accept and practice all the
good things of medicine. There is no question about us having some
very, very valuable remedies and without t hem patient s would hav
died, who a re living and well today. It would be silly to say medical
men are not a great benefactor to humanity.

The people have learned that well. Osteopat hs aud every sys te
of practice will have to admit it. The public has such confidence in
t he physician t hat t hey expect t he impossib le of him in many instances.
H e is expecte d to raise t he dead, as it were. I was called on ly a few days
ago to sec a man who had died suddenly of some heart lesion. He w
dead when th ey called me, but said they t hought there migh t be a sparki
of life that could be rekind led. Now people ha ve not the con fi dence
in osteopathy they should have because, in my opinion, they under
take to do t he impossible and fail. There is no reason osteopaths should
not be on as friendly terms with the medical profession as dentists , and
I am sure they will be as soon as they find what t hev can do to a cer
rainty and confine their work to those conditions ~usually amenable
to that form of treatment. When they do t hat physicians will be glad
to recogni ze them as a profession an d work wit h t hem for the benefit
of t heir patients.

I am sure there is some good to be derived from suggestion, hyp
notism , Christi an Science, and all the other methods of healing, but
each has its own field of usefulness and should be confined to it . Peo
ple take too mu ch medicine. They take it when t here is no clear in
dication for it. I t ofte n docs no good . That is not the fault of med
icine, but is due to ignorance. It will not always do what is required
of it when it is clearly indicat ed. Peopl e would get along bett er if they
would leave off about three-fourths the am ount of medicine they take.
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Had chronic gastritis, relief of which enuhled him to cont rol asthma .
C. B. HU>lT, Leader.

Report of Minnes ota Cl rc:le No. 1-

No. J. Says he believes every D. O. should be a member of his
local, state and national association. Reports great improvement in
his case of spastic paraplegia. Says, in his opinion, it will he impossible
for the patient to make a complete recovery. Relieves there are many
causes for acute colitis; some of them are catarrhal conditions, sudden
changes in weather, improper diet, drugs, infectious diseases, etc . Treat
ment must be governed by the cause, paying especial attention to diet
and elimination; gets good results by using a glycothymoline enema
in connect ion with th e proper ost eopathic t reatment. Th inks the
D. O.'s are IT when it comes to treating uterine prolapse. Finds weak
abdominal muscles .to be one of th e princi pal causes in such cases. Uses
no tampon or local treatment in majority of cases. Stimulates spinal
nerve centers and builds up st rengt h of t issues.

1\0. 2. Congratulates No. 5 for his victo ry over the State Board of
Optomet ry . Has had splendid success with cases of uterine prolapse.
Docs not use local treatment ; uses lumbar and sacral treatment and
lifts weight of bowels from prolapsed organ. Prescribes knee chest po
sition.

In treatmcnt of ganglion or "weeping sinew" gives u. number of treat
ments around cyst, increasing pressure each treatment. 'Vhen wall of
cyst is thin enough, uses pressure sufficient to rupture cyst .

No. 3. Reports that he has been down and out with an at tac k of
quinsy. Case of spastic paraplegia, young man 32, single. Mak es
splendid progress while taking t rcatment und living th e simple life.
Then he goes on a "spree" and lands just about where he started.

No. 4. Finds that over 80% of cases of acute colitis occur in wo
men, and us a rule the patient is more or less neu rotic and hysterical.
Believes it is a functional disease. Relieves colic by hot abdomina l
packs. Dietetic errors must be corrected. Uterine prolapsus can be
cured if you can gct intelligent co-operat ion of patient . Mu st avoid
heavy lifting and keep off of feet. Believes th e tampon is as essent ial
and sensible as the use of a crntch for sprained ankle.

No . 5. is looking forward with pleasu re to thc next meet ing of
thc S. l\I. O. A. at Albert Lea. Gets best results in t reating cases of
colitis by rest in bed, hot fomentati ons to abdomen, correct diet and
treatment. In some cases uses barley water and bovinine, Finds

Science Circles of Osteopathy
These reports are made up or the op inions of the members of the c trclee, and are pu.blis hed

without co mment. T he Journ al does ncr assum e auy respon sibility for any o r them. We wout
iUitlt'est that any c riticisms pro and can be sen t to C. B. Runt. Brastes Block . S. Omaha, :s'ehr·-Ed

Ne bras ka Circle Report .

No. 1. Suggests asthma for subject. Two cases, one congenital
in boy of five ; some improvement following t reatment. Case , male
20, as thmat ic condi t ion of one year's standing; troub led pati ent only
when a hard cold existed. There were cervical and mid-dorsal lesions;
adenoids also were present, removal of which with treatment , practi eall
c ured condition.

No.2. Fin ds many ast hmat ic condit ions pro voked by indiges-;
lion. Case, male 24 years old . Asth ma fiftecn year's standing, hear
t rouble, and indigesti on. Year 's t rea tment cured.

No.3. In acute attacks t reatment is directed to vaso-motor cen
ters of a relaxing nat ure. One case ap parently due to chronic constipa
t ion, as when that was relieved, asthmat ic at tacks disappeared.

No.4. Has had good results in cases of not over ten years' stand
ing. Oth er cases received benefit .

No. 5. Case ten years' standing ; was taking morphine to reliev
paroxysms. Good results were secured, but no curc, as patient wanted!
the morphine, and would bring on pseudo-paroxysms to secure some.

No.6. Case, male 25. Condit ion four years' standing. Patien
had had diagnosis of walki ng typhoid. Was constipa ted, clavicles de"
pressed, accentuated cervical curve, upper ribs depresserl. Fifteen treat
ments cured condition. Case, female 42. Chronic appendicitis, st raigh
spine, gall stones, female t rouble and asthma. Six t reatments hrough
no relief.

No.7. Case, acute" attack, male; two treatments brought re
lief. Two interesting facts were noted. Fi rst, th at breakin g up a
very hard cold which the pati ent had helped the asthmatic condition.
Second, that when patient was gasping for breath , a separa t ion of about
an inch would occur between spinous processes of third and fourth dorsal.

No . 8. Finds a universal rep ugnance to going to stool in asthmat ic
conditions, and if he is able to secure better " habit s," can help the asth
ma . Case, female 56, of long standing. Paroxysms lasted all wint er.

Museum ofOsteopathic~cine. KirluvilleMO
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Arrangem en ts Co m mittee of the Coming A. O . A. M ee t ing Makes a n
Annou ncemen t .- The Arrangements Co mmittees Chairm en met February 21st
ut Hotel La Sa lle and perfected their plans for t he Ju ly Convention. Arrungcmenta
have been made for four State meetin gs an d yet some States to be heard from .

We have arranged for 3,000 to 5,000 Osteopaths and t heir friends. li e sure
and be ill Ch icago l\Iondny, July 24th , us we ,\; U have nn informa l recept ion that
night. We want you to meet every one who attends this meeti ng. .

Hoping to meet you in Chicago July 24th, 1911.- FRED 'V. GAm:, Sec'v and
Trees. Arrang ements Commi ttee.

Regular Monthly Meeting of the Osteopathic Soc iety of the City of
New York.-e-The Oetcopnthic Society of t he City of Ne w York held its regular
monthly meeting on January 21st , 1911, at the w aldorf-Aetorie Hotel. This W Ml

a meet ing of unusua l interest and good a ttendance. Dr. R. H . Williams of ltoeh
ester, our repr esentat ive on the State Board, gave us a splendid paper on t he subject
" Immohilzation" and the " Pressure Band age." Dr . Williams was listened to with
the closes t a t te nt ion throughou t the read ing of his pa per , and during the dernonstru
t ion of his technique there was the very closest of attention. ' Ve are all justly pro ud
of Dr . Williams and the splendid work he is doing both in and out of the Stat e Board .
Dr. Norm an Mat t ison of Nevv· York, read a paper on " So me Im port ant Lesions
other than Osseous and an At te mpt to Correct Them ." Dr. Mat tison talked chiefly
along the lines of th e physicians' duty to th e patien ts and his fellow practi tioners .

This paper was followed by a discussion led by Dr. C . F . Band el of Brooklyn ,
and Dr. George J . Helmer of New York. Eac h of these pioneers evoked a great deal
of enthu siasm, each seeming to warm up to his subject, speaking st raight from th e
shoulder and from the bot tom of t heir hearts, and in fact , they seemed. to arouse a
good, warm interest and fellowship that we almost felt we were in t he midst of a gen
uine old Methodist love-feast.

Our Februa ry meetin g will be held the evening of the 18th, with Dr. Sulliva n
of ChiC3KO, as our main spea ker and guest of honor. No doubt Dr. Sullivan will
have a rousing welcome an d a large attendance, as most eve ry Osteopath in the :\[et
ropolitan sect ion is desirous of hearing this noted Chicago Osteo path.

During January, th~ Osteopaths of Greater New York and vi cinity held a uniqu e
Dutch dinner, which Dr . George H . Merkley managed so very well. A good old
fashioned t ime of relaxat ion and giving themselves up to much sing ing anti foolish
ness in generalwas indulged in . The following song was written by Dr . Merkley
for the occas ion and wna su ng with hearty enthusiasm by the man y presen t nt th e
banquet :

A Mod es t Litt le Ditty .
(Air, Chorus of " I 1.0\'(' a Lassie." )

\Ve're proud of our "Sci£'IWI',"
The good old heal ing "Science,"

In a country famed for progress, it' s the limit ,
But the thing t hat makes it. famous,

Associations

THE J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

most cases of uterine prolapse in fleshy women having weak , flabby
mu scles. To relieve pressure and congestion on t he start uses Mackin,
to sh uterine supporte r. All lacerat ions must be repair ed .

No.6. Frequently finds rectal t rouble in cases of acute colitis.
Recommends flushing colon with wuter and glycothymolinc. Docs
not usc tampons in treating cases of uterin e prolapsus. Strengt hens
abdominal muscles and endeavors to establish normal blood and nerve
supply .

No.7. Has never treated a case of ganglion. Th inks it is well to
leave them alone, as th ey never bother or interfere with the normal
motion of t he wrist. Reports case of measles, male 24. Found it hard.
to convince patient that it was unnecessary for him to have interna l
medicati on. Kept temp erature down by cold bathing. Kept room
very dark and washed eyes oft en with boric acid . Patient mad e splen
did recovery.

,V. D . ENGELKE, Leader.
420 Gerrnania Life Bldg., St. Paul , Mi nn.
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and Dr. Goo. M . Laughlin of the A. S. 0. , will also be present to make things inter
esli nJo!; for us. Both have appeared on our pr ograms before, and w ith two such Simon
pure Osteo paths present ours w ill be a gen uine Ost eopathic fCll."lt.- L . H . ;\OORDHOFF.

Report of the Eigh th District Iowa Association.- T he Eigh th District
As....ociat ion met ut Red Oak , February 10th , l!H 1. A very interes tin g program was
carried out. By a unanimous vot e, it was decided to have a special meeting in Chi
cage , at the ti me of the A. O. A. T he next meeting will be held in Cla rinda, the sec
ond Fr iday in October.-DR. L . E . .WAGO:O; I-;R, Secretary .

Ann ual Meeting of t he Southern Minnesota Assocl arfunc-vl'hc annua l
conven tion of t he Sout hern ~linne80t a Osteopathic Associuticn convened in the
offices of Dr. E. E. Long, Albert Lea , Minn. T he forenoon 8C8Sion of the first
day was taken up with clinical work. In the afternoon Dr . C . 1\1 . Post, professor
of anatomy at the Stil l College of Osteopathy at Des Moines, Iowa, gave a lectu re
and demonst ration of t he action of the va lves of th e heart. In the evening an open
meeting was held in the library hall and the public was cordially in vited to attend
this meet ing . An excellent program was given.

An n ual Meeting of the California Association.- It is annou nced th at the
annual meeting of the St ate Association will be held J une first , second und t hird , at
Los Angeles, Ca lif.-BFFIE E. Y OR K, Secret ary .

An nou n cem en t of the washtngron State Association.- T he following is
the invitat ion which has been sent ou t :

DEAR Doc ro n .-e-Because of the fac t. that Wena tchee is exac tly midway bet ween
Seattle anti Spokane, we expect t he largest at te nded and most representat ive meet ing
of the W. O. A. ever held . The progra m commit tee am i th e Wena tchee Co mmercial
Club will do t heir best to make it instructive and enjoyab le to the utmost .

Th e day will start with an automobile ride through the va lley, leaving the Com
mercial Club building at 8:405 8 . m. If the eenson Iavora us, and the ind icat ions
now arc for un early spring, the orchards will be fragr an t and beautifully decked
with blossoms. We will return to the auditorium at ten, read y for the morning's
business meet ing. Aft er the address of welcome by the Mayor of Wenatchee, and
the annual address of President M obudden, t he regular ord er of business will be
taken up. A boom will be star ted to bring the American Osteopat hic Associati on
meet ing to Washington in t he near future. T his is being started by Spokane doc
tors who want t he convention at Spokane, but who will work just a~ energetically
for any ot her Washin gton city, if it be favored by a majority of the members .

Promptl y a t one o'clock the aft ernoon sess ion will he begun by the distribution
or the big red apples th at hav e made \Venatche famous. They will be dist rib uted
in carto ns so t ha t they may be taken home as souve nirs, if desi red . Immediately
following the giving out of the apples, Dr . Guthridge of Spokane will give a. pap er
on " Infant ile Par alysis." T he treatmen t of this disease by a pparatus will be dem 
onst rated by Dr. Akin of Port land. Cases und er t rea tment \\;11 be presen ted by Dr.
~lol'8C of Wenatchee, an d Dr . Abegglen of Ritzville will lead the discussion. I n view
of the fact t hat this disease has been ext remely prevalent the last year, this to pic
Cannot help bu t arouse mu ch interest.

An hour \\;11 be given up to a general clinic in charge of Dr . Baker of Waterville .
(Report all clinic cases to Dr. Bak er at Dr. xt orse's office in the Russell-Pl ough build
mg. between 8 an d 8:30 8.. m.

"T yphoid Fever' is the to pic that Dr . Jones of Sunnyside will ha ndle. Dr.
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Anti old Xew York glad to claim us,
Is ite everlasting " WouIrl be in i t. "

Just take n minu te,
And note the peo ple in it,

Could you match them if you searched t he whole world through?
There are Farmers , -M . D .'s, Preachers ,

Con ductors, Nurses, T eachers ,
Great folks we think, don ' t you?

Each time we'll guthcr
T here' s not a man would rat her

Be at horne, or a ny place t ha n here.
. It 's an intellect ual schooling,

Plus a little rest ful fooling,
Gee! hu t we're glad we're here.

Size up this dinner ,
EYer)' course a winn er,

Do not ove rlook th e music and the flowers ;
Later on there'll he spea king,

Wit h wit and wisdom reeking ,
Gr eat stuff, this meeting of ours.

The Finish.
(Air, Chorus of " T here is a T a vern in th e Town." )

Adieu, Adieu, kind friend s,
Adieu-e-Adieu -e-Adieu!

\Ye hate to leave,
You bet that 's t rue, bet that 's l.rue ;

But the hou r is late,
And it 's like tempting fate,

To keep it lip,
The whole nigh t. thro ugh.

(Repea t un til cxhuuated.)
A. B. CI,A RK, D.O., Sec'y.

Next M eettng of the Eastern Washington Osteopathic Association .
The Associutiun makes the anno uncement that their next regular meeting will
hellI in J une. T he State Associat ion meetin g has been announced for April firs.

Report of . the King County Association.- The Kin g County, w eshlngtoq
Aseoeiution held its regular meeting Tuesday evening, Februa ry 21st. Papers we
presented by Drs. Wimer-Ford and T. J . Feidlcr, the lat ter haying for his subj ,
Goitre. Demon st ra t ions by Dr. \V. E. Waldo in the techniqu e of correcting pelvi
abnormalities. The attendance was large and cnt bus iustic .

Dr. 11 . F. Morse and wife of Wena tchee, IUH'e been visit ing in Ev erett and'
nt tle .

Dr . Roberta Wimer-Ford has returned from a few weeks' vaca tion spent '
southern California. Wh Ue in Los Angeles she nt tended c1Wi8e8 and clinics and ,;s-::
ited a number of old-t ime friends.

The Wisconsin State Ass ociation Announces Meetinlt. - T he WisoonlSin
State Osteopathic Association will meet on Mav St h and Gth at Madison in nnnu
convention. Dr. H . H. Fryet te of Chicago, wili address us on " Interna l Secret ions,"
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and Dr . Goo. 1\1. Laughlin of t he A. S. 0 ., will also be presen t to make things inter
osting for us. Both have appear ed on our program s before, and wit h two such Simon
pure Osteop:l.ths present ou rs will be a genuine Osteopathi c fetL"lt..- L. H . )J"OORDHOFF.

Report of the Eig h th District Iowa Association .- T he Eighth Dist rict
.\s.sociat ion met at Red Oak, February 10th , HH1. J\ very interest ing program was
earned out, By a un animous vote, it was decided to ha ve a specia l meeting in Chi
cago, at the ti me of t he A, O. A. The next meeting will be held in Cla rinda, the sec
ond Friday in October .-DR. L . E . W .-\GO:\,I-:R, Secretary.

An n u a l Meeting of t he So u t her n Minn eso ta Assocta rlo n.e-vThe annual
com'cntion of the Southern :\l inne....;;ota Osteopat hic Association convened in the
offices of Dr, E. K Long, Albert Lea, M inn. T he forenoon session of t.he first
dey was taken up with clinical work . III the afternoon Dr. C . )1. Post , professor
of anatomy at the Still College of Osteopathy at Des Moines, 10w30, gave a lecture
and demonst ra tion of the actio n of the valves of the heart. In the evening an open
meeting was held in t he library hall an d the public was cordially invited to attend
this meeting. An excellent progra m was given.

Annual Meetfng of the Ca li forn ia Associal io n .- It is announced that the
annu nl meet ing of the State Association will be held June first , second nnd t hird , at
Los Angeles, Calif.-EFFIE E . YORK, Secret ary .

Annou ncemen t of the w astnngron S ta te Association.-The following is
the invit ation which has been sent out :

DEAR Docron .c-Bcceuee of the fact. th at Wenatchee is exactly midw ay between
Seat tle and Spoka ne, we expect th e larg est attended an d most representat ive meeting
of the W, 0 , A. eve r held , The program committee am i th e Wenatchee Commercial
Club will do t heir best to make it inst ruct ive and enjoyable to th e utmost.

T he day will start with an automobile ride through th e va lley, leaving the Com
merciul Club buildin g at 8 :45 a . m. If th e SCfL...-"On fuvore us, and t he indica tions
now are for an early spring, the orchards will be fragran t and beautifully decked
with blossoms. We will return to the auditorium at ten , read y for the morning' s
business meeting, After the address of welcome by the Mayor of Wenatchee, and
the annual address of President M clradden, the rcgu lur ord er of business will be
taken up, A boom will be star ted to bring the American Osteopa thi c Association
meetin g to Washington in the near future. This is being sturted hy Spokan e doc
to rs who wan t th e convention at Spokane , bu t who will work just as energetically
for any other Washington city, if it be fa vored by a majori ty of the members.

Promptly at one o'clock the afternoo n session will be begu n by the distribution
of the big red a pples that have made \Venatche fumous. Th ey will be distributed
in carton s so that they may be taken home as souvenirs, if desired . Immedi ately
followi ng the giving ou t of the apples, Dr. Guthridge of Spokane will give a pap er
on " Infant ile Par alysis." The treatment of this disease by ap paratus will be dem
onst ra ted by Dr. Akin of Portland. Cases under t reatment will be presented by Dr.
~Iorse of Wenatchee, and D r. Abegglen of Ritzville will lead th e discussion . I n view
of the fact t hat this disease has been extremely prevalent the last year, tills to pic
cannot help but arouse much interest .

An hour will be given up to a general clinic in charge of Dr . Buker of Watervill e.
(Report all clinic cases to Dr, Baker at Dr. ~Iorse's office in the Russell-Plough build
ing, between 8 and 8 :30 a. m.

"T yphoid Fever" is the top ic th at Dr . Jones of Sunnyside will hand le. Dr.
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And old New York glad to claim us,
Is it s eve rlast ing "would be in it ."

J ust take l\ min ut e,
And note the peo ple in it ,

Could you match t hem if you searched the whole world thro ugh?
There are Farmers, ·:M. D.'s, Preachers ,

Conductors, Nurses, Teachers,
Gre at folks we t hink, don 't you ?

Each t ime we' ll gnthcr
There' s not a man would ra ther

Be at home , or any plac e than here.
. I t 's an intellectual school ing,

Plus a litt le restful fooling ,
G('('! bu t we're glad we're here.

Size tip thi s dinner,
Every course a winne r,

Do not overlook the mu sic and the flowers ;
Lat er on there 'll he speaking,

With wit and wisdom reeking ,
Great stuff, t his meeting of ours .

T h e Fi n is h .
(Air, Chorus of "T here is a T aver n in th e Town," )

Adieu , Adieu, kind friends,
Adi eu-e-Adieu-e-Adi eu!

\\~c hate to leave,
You bet that's true, bet th nt 's true:

But the hour is la te ,
And it 's like tempting Iute,

Tu keep it lip,
The whole nigh t through.

(Repent until cxhausted .)
A. B. C I,ARK, D.O., Sec'y.

Nex t M eettng of the Ea s te r n Wa shington Osteopathic Associatlon.
The Associution mak es th e announcement tha t their next regul ar meeting will
held in June. The State Association meetin g has been announced for April firs .

Repor t of t he King Co u nty Associa t ion.- T he Kin g County, Washington
Aeeociut ion held its regular meet ing Tuesday evening, Fehrunry 21st. Papers we
present ed by Drs. Wimer- Ford and T . J . Feidl er, the lat ter having for his subjec
Goit re . Dcmonstrutions by Dr. W. E. Waldo in the tec hnique of correct ing pelvi
uhnor ma lities. .Thc attendance was large and ent husiastic .

Dr . 11 . F. Morse an d wife of wenntcheo, have been visit ing in Ev erett and
nttle .

Dr. Roberta w imer- Ford has ret urned from a few weeks' vacation spent
southern California . While ill Los Angeles she attended classes end clinics and ,-is:
ited a number of old-t ime friends .

T he Wisconsin State Association Announces Mee t tn gc-c-Thc WiSl-'Onsio
State Dstccpnt hic Associetlon will meet on May Sth and 6t.h at Madison in ann
convention. Dr. 1( . H. Fryette of Chicago, will address us on " Inte rnal Secret ions,"
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J ones is well qu alified for this positi on on our program , as he has had 1139 cases
of this disease during t he nine years he 11M practiced Osteo pa t hy a nd has had hut
one death. He practiced med icine twenty-fin' yea rs and has a larg e fund of exper
ience to draw from . The discussion will be led by Dr. Rupert of Spokane. Dr .
Rupert has some pronounced idea s on thi s subject.

A talk and demonst ra tion on the " Diagnosis a nd T reatment of Incipient Pot ts '
Disease and Hi p-Joint Disease" ";U he given by D r. Akin of Portlan d. Dr . Akin' s
repu tati on is such tha t no furt her comment need be mad e. Dr. P ugh of Everet t w ill
lead t he discussion. .

T he final subject taken up at the aft ernoon session will be "Some Mnnifest ations
of n Disordered Liver ." Dr . Cunningha m of Seattle will give t he pap er a nd Dr.
Weaver of Seattle will lead the discussion . T he committee feels thnt there ar e no
subjects meriting ou r attention more t ha n those chosen . Each member is urged
to be ready to tak e par t in t heir considera t ion and will be at liberty to ask any q UPH

tio na he may wish of t hose on the program.
A recess will be taken from 5 :30 to 7. At t hat hour the ann ual elect ion of offi

cers will ta ke place. The elect ion is sched uled for t his t ime in order that new mem
bers and those who are new in attenda nce a t our annual meetings may have ample
t ime to make the acquai ntance of all and be better able to select those who will be
a t t he head of our orga nizat ion for t he corning year, Aft er the elect ion nothing but
a good t ime is allowable until bed-time. An informal reception will be given our
new officers in the club roo ms until nine, when we will adjourn to t he E lman Hotel
a nd enjoy a ba nqu et , followed by story te lling and toasts. Dr . Carrie A. Benefiel
of Spoka ne will be our able toast mistress. Ou r president will tell his Norwegian
dialect story about Da vid and Goli ath, ent itled " T hat Yerusalem Fuller." Those
who laughed a t it in college days hav e asked him to tell it aga in. It's great. Dr.
Ka therine P arrish of Bellingham will answer to the toust "T he Old Doctor" in verse.
Dr . Hod gson of Spoka ne will develop a few lau ghs with the toast "T he Osteo path
ct ic Doctor ." Attorn ey Frank Reeves and Ceo. W . Coburn of Wenatchee will no
doubt find something funny in Red Apple subjects. Washington's blind pract it ioner,
Dr. Teter of Da venport , will respond to a toast to be chosen lat er, nnd SherifT J . E.
Fergu son, whose sto ries have entertained hu nd red s from Olympia to Spokane and
from Bellingham to Walla w el le, will tell his richest baseball story if the people
are la w-abid ing enough in t his locality on that. day so he can tuk e an eve ning off.

T he ra ilroad s in Washi ngton, Oregon and Idaho have gra nt ed us one and one
th ird fare if .50 are in attenda nce . We expect 100 here and the Com mercial Club
has mad e prepa rations to acco mmodate 100 on the auto rid e in the morning a nd has
ord ered 100 souve nir badges for th e occas ion. Get a recei pt when yo u buy your
ticket, have t his va lidated by Secretary Thomas, and buy yo ur return tic ket for
one-third fare. If 25 engage reservat ion in ad va nce , a spec ial sleeper will be put on
Friday night's train a t both Seattle and Spokane . They will be at yo ur disposal
from Friday nigh t t ill they return to the above cit ies and will sa ve hot el bills Satur
day nigh t . " :'rite to Dr. Roberta Wimer-Ford , 424 Alask a Building, Sea tt le, for
rese rva t ions on the Sea ttle special, (t hose from the north can join it at Ev erett at
11 p. m.), and to Dr. J . E . Hod gson, 330 Old Nat ional Bank Buildin g, Spok ane, for
reservations on the Spokane special. Send $3.00 to cover expenses, wit h each res
ervut lon. T his covers everything for the use of the car on the t rip and will be re
turned to you on the t ra in if 25 do not go.

Now, Doctor, this is a n opportune t ime for you and you r fa m ily to visit the

Wenatchee Valley . T hey will get t he benefit of the red uced rates, too . Sit down
n OW and orde r a plate at the banqu et for yourse lf and for them . Plates mus t be
fL~rved before ~ l arch 18th. Better do it now and save d isappoi nt ment. The
banquet will cost $ 1..50 per plate . If over 100 attend , 25 cents will be refunded to
each . You will not be dis appoint ed wit h an Elman banquet.

It is planned to ha ve the specials leave Wenatchee early Sunday afte rnoo n so
as to give a daylight return t ri p and reach Spoka ne and Seatt le Sunday evening, bu t
should the maj ori ty desire it , t hey can be attached to t ra ins du ring the night and
reach the above na med cit ies early Sunda y morn ing.

You have all heard the slogan : " What Walla Walla Wants is You ." We need
yo u in \V cnutchec Apr il first. to mak e our eleventh annua l meeting the best tha t
has ever been held , Will you be there? Write Dr , Morse how man y plates you
want reserved a t the banqu et and write Dr . Ford or Dr . Hodgson if you want sleeper
re!'l'rva t ions in th e speci al. T ack the Red App le Girl on Your Door Apr il First.

Fra ternally yo urs,
II. F. .l\10RsE, Wenatchee, Chai rman .
H. W m ER-F oRD, Seattle.
J . E. H EAT H, \Valla Walla .
H. L . )'l cQUARY, Dayto n.
J . E . H ODGSO S , Spokane .

Xeat souve nir programs hav e been prin ted bu t are too large to send with this
announcement. Your copy will be given you at Wenatchee.

Anot h er Society Organtz ed .e--T he osteopa thic physicians of :\lia ma valley
Ohio, held an impo rtant meet ing a t Cincinn ati, February 9th. The purpose of t he
meeting was for the orga nizing of a society t hat " i ll help bring the physicians of this
school into closer ha rmony . After conside rable debating and several short talks,
the ~I iam i Valley Osteopat hic Society was for med and the following officers elected
for the ensuing year : Dr. Charles F . Kin ney of Midd letown, presiden t ; Dr. M. A.
Connor of Cinc innati , vice-president ; and Dr. C. L . Wernickey of Cincinna ti , sec
retury and t reasurer .

After th e b usiness of organizati on and election of officers W W:! completed the
doctors held an anima ted discussion on the subject of " Fractures; " ut. the close of
which they adjourned to the Grant! Hotel where all enjoyed a sumptuous dinner
in honor of the oocaaion .

Prog ram of the PHI A. O. A. Co nven tion, to be H eld a t Ch ica go,
July 24th -28th .

Monda y , July 21.
State Meetings. Eve ning-s-Rece pt ion.

T uesday, July 25.
9:3G-Im'ocation; Add ress of Welcome; Response ; President 's Address, Ar

thur G. Hildreth . 1O:30-The Significan ce an d Import ance of t he Osteopathic
Lesion (2.5 minutes), J ames L. Holloway. 11:OO-Skiagraphs of Osteo pa thic Le
sions (Stereopticon) (30 minu tes), Sidney A. Ellis. 11:30-Photofl:l'aph ieal Osteo
path ic Lesions (Stereopt icon and Specia l Ske leton) (30 minutes), Cha rles E. Fleck .
12:Hi-- T he Hypothetical Lesion (Hi minu tes), Henry S. Bunt ing. Clinics, Frank
C. Farmer, Chai rman. Clinies- (De motlstrat ions on uetunl cases cmphusiaing (a )
diagnosis and th erapy ; (b) Sa ne and safe t rea tm ent . 2:30-Techni que of Cervica l
Region, Char les E. Still. :3:00-Tedmique of Dorsal R egion, C. W. .Johnson . 3 :30
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Report of the Los Angeles County Soci ety.- T hc Los Angeles County Os
teopathic Rociet~· held its regu lar mon thly meeting Mond ay , February 20t h, at
Blan chard IIal l. After th e rou tin e business, we listened to a very interesting a nd
instructive ta lk b.... ~fr . Reynold E . Blight , Pastor of th e Los Angeles Fellowship
und chairman of th e local commit tee of The X ati onal League for Medical Freedom.
He outlined Ow wor k the League had done, what t he}' were at present doing and
wha t they expected to do, a nd th e reason for the existence of this League was very
convincingly explained. After the lecture, all present who were not members, joined ;
and thi s thought. occur red to me: "Is there an Osteopath with though t so dead , who
hRS never th ese two word s Mid, 'I'll join' ?" and who wilt not forget to rio 501-1..
!.PDLOW R .UGHT, D. O.

-e-Technlque of Curvatu res, J . W. Hofsess. 4:QO---Technique of Pelvis (Innomina ta ,
Sacrum and Coccyx), E lla D . Still . 4:30-0s1eopathic Treatment of Organic Ki d
ney Lesions, Frank H. Smith. Ev ening-Reunions, etc.

Wednesday, July 26.
9:00--0st('Opathy in the Field of Prev entive Medicine (25 minut es), D. W.

Granberry. 9:3G-G:yncco!ogy, Olive Clarke, Chai rman. (No report to date.)
11:3G-Dilicussion . Clini cs- (Demonslrations on actua l cases empbas laing (a) diag
nc sis and th erapy ; (I:» sa ne and safe treatmen t. 2:3Q-Tcchnique of Dorsa l Regio n,
George J . H elmer. 3 :DO-Tcchni quc of Lumbar Region and Anterior Abd omen,
Frank P. Prut t . 3 :3G-Tcchnique of Cervical Region, Harry W. Forbes . 4 :00
Osteopathic Etiology a nd Pathology (2.~ minutes), Ralph K . Smi th . 4 :3O--<)steo
pathic Treatment in Disorders of Children (20 minutes}, Roberta W. Ford . Even
ing-Report of A. T. Still R esearch Institu te (Resea rch resul ts or t he past year),
E. R. Booth, Ch airman .
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Re po rt of the Southwest Mi chigan Ass oc ia tion.- T he Southwest :\1ich
Igan Osteopathic Associa tion held its last meetin g with Dr. G . H. Snow, Kalamazoo ,
J anua ry 7th. The program consisted of a pa per by Dr. R. C. Virgil, Three Rivers,
on " E mergencies." Dr. R. B. Peebl es reviewed the address given us 0 11 " Physical
Diagn osis" by Dr . Frank C. Farmer at our N ovember meeting.

T he officers for the coming year were elected as fOtlOW8: Dr. n.. B. Peebles,
Kalamazoo, President ; Dr. B. Hayden, Battle Creek, Vice-Preeident; Dr. Frances
Plat t, Kalamazoo, Secre tary and Treasurer.-e-Fna xcxs PLATT, Secretary.

Colorad o State Association Announces Semi-Annual Mee[ing.-The
trustee s of the State Association have decided to hold the semi-annua l State Con
nut ion on J uly 21st and 22nd , 1911. An ea rnest invitation is extended to all rnem
bets to nt tend .e-cl . Ar.vrx Sn;wART, D.O., Secret ary .

Mtd-Year Report of the New York Os teopathic Socle ty.-T he following
newspaper report of the meeting was given publicity by local ' papers: The Hudson
River North Osteopathic Society entertainer! a t its regular meet ing at the Ten Ey ck
in the evening of March 3, abo ut 75 members of the New York Osteopathic Society,
here to attend th e mid -year meeting of the Stat e Organization . Dr. C. W. P roctor
of Ruffalo, gave an ad dress on "T oxicology," dealing especially with th e most prac
tical and available antidotes for the more common poisons . Dr . Procto r was for
merly professor of chemistry at t he Ameri can School of Osteopath)' at Kirksville,
:\10. One of the most interesting addresses of th e even ing was a repo rt on a case
of reduct ion of congenital hip dislocation, mad e by Dr. Em mu Wing-Thompso n of
Schenectady. The case repo rted on was presented for demonstra tion befo re the
New York Osteopathic Society in Alban y, in October, 1909. The case was at that
time demonstra ted and discussed by George Laughlin , orthopedic surgeon of the
American School of Osteopathy . The pa.tient WIlA la ter opera ted on by D r. Lau gh
lin, using his own mod ification of the Lorenz method. Alt hough t.hn subject was
beyond the safe age limit for the Lorenz method of t reatment the operation was sue
ceseful und t he child was present at las t night 's mee ting, complete ly recovered .

" Hygiene and Sanitation of the Sick Room" WaR the subject of an add ress by
Dr. Maua W. Stearns, of Schenectady. The ad dress wns followed by a general dis
cussion. In his discussion of "Some Aspects of Medical Education" Dr. Cha rles
ll neeard of New York, presented some Interestin g information as to the relat ive growth
of osteopa thy and medical colleges. He asser ted that within the past five years
the nt tendn nce at medical colleges in th e United States had fallen off 6,000, while
during the same period the osteopathic colleges have enjoy ed n very large increase
ill their number of students .

T he mid -year meeting of th e state organization was held at the T en
Eyck. Before th e read ing of papers a nd the discussion of osteopat hic matters gen
emlly, one of t he first acts of the convent ion was the conside ra t ion or a legislat ive
le8fCue of the osteopathic societies of the various states to secure the enac tment of
legislation agains t imposte rs passin g themselves off as osteopathi c physicians a nd to
secure ot her legis lat ion for the good of osteopa thy . As Wl\S expected there was
a large att endance at the meeting, which was a bus)' one. There were t wo
sessions, one beginning a t, 9 o'clock a . 10., a nd the other at 2 o' clock in the after
noon. The recess be tween the sessions was a short one, just long enough to give
the members an oppo rt unity to get their lunch. T he following is th e program:

~l orning--9 a . m., call to ord er an d business meeting; 10 a . m., "Osteo pathy
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Thursday. July 27.
9 :IlO-Rcpurt of A. T . Still Research In stitute . 1O:OO-Pathology and Treat

ment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis (20 minutes ), W. B. ~l eacham. 1O:3O-Businet8.
Clinics- (Demonst rations on actual ce....sea emphasi zing (a) d iagnosis and th erapy;
(b) sa ne a nd sa fe tre atmen t. 2 :00-Technique of Hip-Joint (T ubercular and Dis
locations), George 1\1. Laughlin. 2:3O-Technique of Pelvis {Innomina te, Sacrum
and Coccyx), Claro Wemicke. 3:00-Technique of Ribs and F lat Foot , Homer E.
Bailey. 3 :3O-Technique of Curvatures, and Clini c Tu lk, Herbert E. Bernard .
4:OO-Ostcopathic Hygi en e (25 minutes), L. Ludlow H aight . 4 :3Q-Treatment of
T yphoid Fever (20 minutes), Art hur :.\1. Flack. Evening-s-Eye end Ear Sect ion
(J 1-2 hours), Chns. C . Reid, Chairman. (No report to dnte .)

Friday, July 28.
9 :00- Border line Cases Between Osteopathy and Surgery (30 minutes), Ot is

F. Akin . 9.:3O--0 hHtctrics (resume of experience) (25 minutes), 1\1. Eo Cla rk . 10:00
- Neurit is (20 minutes), Mrs. Fumum J . Smit h. 1O :30- Trt.':.lttncnt of Infantile
Paral ysis (20 minutes), Grace C . Stratton. 11:{){}-Bu Hines8. 2:0()--Osteopathic
Appli ed Anatomy (2!l minutes), R . W. Bowlin g . 2:3O-Demolll'\t.rat.ion of Osteo-
pathi c Lesions on Art iculated Spine (20 minu tes), H . H. Fryet te . a :()()- Treatment
of P neumonia (20 minu tes), J . A. Overton. Cl inics-e-f.A ct ua l Dcmonstrn tion a.)
a:30--0sh'()Pllthic T reatment of Orga nic Heart Lesions, ' Yo B. Keen e. 4:00-08.
teopathie Indica t ions of the Anatomy of the Vertebral Column, Joseph II . Sulliva n .
4:30- Prcsent.ation of Cured Case s, F . A. Turfier. Evening-s-Dinner, Alfred Wheeler
Young , Chairm an .
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Rep or t of Gulf Sta tes Osteopathic Assocl a tion .-The annual meeti ng of
the Associntion was held at New Orlean s, Mar ch 1st and 2nd . T he following offi
cers were elected : Presid ent , Dr. C . G. Hewes, of Ne w Orleans ; Vice-President,
Dr. W. W. Blackman , of At lanta ; Secretary, Dr. E. B. Wood ruff, of Biloxi, :\liss 'i
Treasurer (re-elected) , Dr. E. .:\1. Sasvil, of Mont gomery One t rustee for each state
represented in t he Associa tion-Louisiana, Mississippi , Alab ama, Georgia and Flor
ida-will he appointed by th e president at a la ter dat e.

The first day's session was devoted to the reading of papers by members a nd to
discu ssions not only of th e papers, but of other subjec ts of interest to the practit ion
ers in t his profession .

Dr . A. L. Evans, of :\I iumi, presented a 1l11IX'r on " E thical Publicity," in which
he denou nced fake advertising met hod s, a nd suggested as a mea ns of ed uca t ing peo
ple ur ticles in t he mugaaines and newspapers . He thought that recen t a rt icles in
the Cosmopolitan, Met ropo litan, Lad ies' Home J ournal and Delineat or had done a
grea t dea l to ed uca te the people as to t he scient ific meri t of osteopathy, and had dis
pelled among many the idea that it was merely a method of massage. As a matter of
fac t , it was a scient ific method of t reating and allevia ti ng humanity, based 011 thor
oug h unde rst anding of unutc my and physiology, by scient ific manipulation .

and Anterior Poliomyelit is as Seen in Recent E pidemics," pa per by Dr. L. :\lascJn
Beeman, New York City ; discussion a nd technique by Dr. :\18.115 W. Stearns, Schen
ectad)'; 10:30 a. m., symposium, " Lesions of the Lumbar and Sacro-I liac Articula
t ions and Their Relat ion to Diseases of the Pelvic Organs," paper by Dr. A. Fisher,
Syracuse; demonstrat ion of technique by D r. George H elmer and Dr . Franklin
Piske, New York ; d iscussion opened by D r. Clinton E . Achorn ; 11:30 a . m. , 1'.\
Consideration of Certain Pa th ological Conditions of the Urinary T ract ," Dr. Ralph
Williams, Rochester ; discussion hy Dr . Carl D. Clapp, Utica , N. Y.; 12 m., " Prob
lems Arising in T reatm ent of Excep tional Cases," Dr . C. 'V . Proctor , Buffalo.

Aft ernoon-2 p . m., " Demonstration of Minor Surgical Necessit ies in Emergen
cy Work ," Dr. J oseph Ferguson, Brooklyn ; 2:30 p. m., " Conservat ion for Operator
and Patient," paper and demonstration behind closed doors, Dr. Ch ar les C. Teall,
Fulton, N . Y.; 3:00 p . m., "S eoliosie and Po tt' s Disease," paper and dem onstration
by Dr. R . Kendrick Smit h, Boston, Muss. ; 4 :00 p . m., "Simplicity in Adjustin Jl:
Spinal Lesions," Dr . Cha rles F. Bandel, Brook lyn .

The officers of the Society are : President , Dr. Clarke F . Fletcher, Ne w York;
vice-President , Dr. Amos G . French, Syracuse ; secretary, Dr. Grant Eo Phillips,
Schenectady ; treasurer, Dr. J ohn H . ~leDowcll , Troy ; dir ectors, Dr. W. L. Buster,
:\It. Vernon ; Dr. Clinton D . Berry, Rochester ; Dr . J ohn A. West , New York ; ad
visory committee, D r. Amos G . F renc h, chairman, Syrac use; program com mitt ee,
Dr. Fred erick W. Tre.sbm un, Dr . Norma n D. Ma t t ison, Dr. Clinton E. Achorn , Dr.
Leslie It . Benson , Dr . J . B. Banker .

One of the in terestin g things which will be reported to the meet ing is t he fact
thnt Mrs . Russell Sa ge will probably endow very soon a child ren' s clinic in Ne v..- York,
at which child ren may be trea ted by osteopathic meth ods. Among the prominent
osteopaths who will attend t he convent ion will he Dr. GeorgeJ, Helmer, Dr. Char les
Hazzard, Dr. J . B. Buelt·t and Dr. Ch arles S. Green, New York ; 01'. Ralph u, Wil
liams, Rochester ; Dr . W. W. Stee le a nd Dr. C . W. Proctor, Buffalo ; Dr. Joseph
Ferguson and OJ'. C. F. Bandel, Brookl yn ; Dr. C . C. Teall, Fulton, a nd Dr. .J. W.
Thompson, Wa ter town.
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Dr. Grace Buller.., of Biloxi, gave a very interesting description of a case which
she had treated . \

Dr. E . ~I. Sasvil, of Montgomery, rer..d II pnper on pellagra, discussing the syrup
{orns, diagnosis and cause, and the different t heories advanced as to t he ca use.

Dr. c.G. Hewes, of Xew Or leans, presented a paper on the hook worm , discussing
di :\~osis and t reatment , advocating a purely thymol t reat ment.

Dr . W. W. Blackman , of Atl an ta, read a pa per on " Hydrotherapy in Typhoid ."
He advised hot, ra ther tha n cold, applications in the ba th , and warm drin ks, such as
!('monade and broths. .but was opposed to the use of milk.

Dr. George Lau ghlin, of Kirksvil le, Mo., the home of osteopathy, who hus been
an honored guest of the Associa tion during th e meeting, and whose talks were great ly
apprec iated by t he members, was/elected an honorary member.

Dr. La ughlin is the son-in-law of Dr. A. T . St ill, who was the man to develop
and practice the science of osteopathy, and whose home is still in K irksville. In
fact , Dr. Still is st ill livin g there, and is in the enjoyment of all his faculties and in
active practice, thc ughSd years of age . Dr . St ill was a surgeon in th e Union Army
during the Civil ",Val', bu t after t he oeseat ion of hostilities, an d whil e engaged in the
practice of his profession, he became dissatisfied with .the thera py of medical prac
tice, and began deep research to imp rove. it or find a substitu te . Il l' had lost three
or four children from spi na l meningitis, for which medical science as then pract iced
seemed unable to find a cure. . H e began to view the human body as a mac hine ,
and started in to study human ana to my anti physiology scient ifica lly, unti l he finally
evolved t he treatment of osteopathy, which, stated in simple language, mea ns simply
an aid to nature in effecting a cure b)' removing any abno rm alit y that may appear
in the nerve centers . He began the practice of osteopathy in 1874, and na turally
met wit h op positio n from. t he old .pract it lonera, bu t he never wavered, a nd ecco m
plished such splendid results th at he soon established a large following. In 189:i
he opened a school in Kirksvil le in a sma ll buildin g, hiring a man to teach anatomy,
while he taught his new science, and also devo ted himself to th e pract ice of his pro-
fession. , ,

"Today," said Dr. Lau ghlin, " we.have one of the largest mcdi cul schools in t he
world in Kirksvill e. We ha ve an average of 700 students a session, with a full three
year course, and we have av era ged t ha t number for th e pas t te n ye ars. There are
twelve other med ical colleges in Mi ssouri, but ours has more students tha n all the
others put together ,

"T here a re several ot her flourishing colleges in other part s of the country, one
in Dl'S Moines, two in Los Angeles, one in Boston , one in Philadelphi a , and some in
ot her parts of the country .

"T here are 5,000 practitioners of osteopathy , and we have ove rcome muc h of the
prejudice that has existed heretofore against th e profession. We do not pretend to
t reat eve ry ai lment known to huma n nature, hut we are eq uipping ou r students
with full medical and surgica l knowledge, so as to make them competent to handle
any case that 013 ) ' seek treatment, wit hout calli ng on out side aid . In the beginning
osteopaths were specialists , but the aim now is to make them general practitioners ,
nnd our course comprises all the bran ches of medicine except therapeutics, for which
We subst itute osteopathy. Osteopath y if! recognized legally in forty stntes ."

D r. Lau ghlin returned to K irksville Mar ch 3.

The St . Lou is Osteopathic Societ y had a n un usually interesting meeting t.he
evening of February 10th. The mem bers mot ea rly in the evening t dinner-e-n table
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having been reserved nt n lead ing cafe- and thoroughly enjoyed a socia l hour, after
which th ey repaired to the office of Dr. E lizab eth I ngra ha m, where the regu lar meet,
lng was held. T he program was an "after d inner feast." Among the good t hings
was a talk on "Obstetrics" by Dr. Bulli a Buddecke: a paper on "Stomac h Troubles"
by Dr. E lizabeth Ius rehem: Dr . Ailowyn Orr had a paper on " Cons tipation; " Dr .
Minnie Schaub , " Diseases of t he Eye," and Dr. Nannie Ch appell, " Chorea. " . At
a previous meeting officers were elected for th e coming year : Dr. Bertha Buddecke,
President ; Dr. Elean or e Moore, Vice-Presiden t ; Dr. Nunnie Ch ap pell , Secretary
Treasurer. A general talk on " Professiona l Courtesy COllOWM.' •

Legal and Legislative
T he S itua ti on in Maine.- T he fami ly phyeicinn had his innings in t he recent

rlebute be fore th e Maine legislature on the Osteop athic bill for a separa te state board.
" In a weepy demonstration which ran n close RCCOml to tha t of William Lorimer in
th e U. S. Senate, Representative Willia mson sought to rep resent the evils of th e Os
teopathic method of t reatment to the expectant representatives asse mbled . In
t rembling to nes he to ld how an Osteopath stamped by the State of Maine as on an
equal footi ng with the old fam ily phy sician, might be trotted in some day to attend
a baby ill wit h diphtheria anti might prescrib e the regu lar osteopathic treatment
of rubbing the baby's throat. Then he said the osteo path ic treatment for cons t i
pa tion was not the good old family remedy of cas tor oil, bu t th e calling in of fou r
neighbors, eac h one to take a comer of the pat ien t and sha ke him up , and then tum
him over a nd shake him so me more.

A8 t he big man from Augusta walked up and down the aisle and illustrated how
th e osteopa thic t reatment would be applied, the represent atives realized how ex
t remely diffcult it would be to ap ply t he treatment on Williamson and how har d it
would be on the neighbors who were called in. But t his was not a ll. Williamson
allowed his voice to tremble and he actually shed tenre when he pictured the kind ly
fact.' of the old family doctor, sta nding by the bedside of the afflicted . In conclu
sion, ~Ir. Wi lliamson procla imed in a sort of declaration-of-independence manner,
a sort of give--me-liberty-or-give-me-dea th tone, " But as for me, whatever may hap
pen, I shall stand by th e good old family ph ysician !" (Gerat applause and some
tears in the gallery}. And Big J oe Williamson settled into his seat.

Then ca me along Dr . P lummer of Lisbon, who cra cked I' ut tan gull over the
knuckles by remi nding the House that al t hough equal rights for a ll and special pr iv
ilegcs for no ne, wua a democra t ic doct rine, it had not prevented th e democrut io lead
er from choking off debate.

Pa ttungall made a long and able speech. lie worked all the cha nges on the
speeches of those who had preceded him, and in t he course of his rem arks, he mad e
som e very amusing hits, bu t alt hough he was a pplauded, it was apparent th at th e
fate of the bill Wf\S settled when he had concluded .

Hel'8CY of Ho~lton in a deep, sepulchra l voice, trotted ou t the old family phy
sician for another hea t ; told how a horrible man, who was once a fakir, robbed the
go od folks of Houl ton and sold them patent med icines. He drew a graphic word
picture of Sanford of Shiloh, who didn ' t see mto have much to do wit h the ceteopafh'e
hill, but who cam e in for a scoring just. t he same, und then told about t he insults to
which he had been subjec t-ed in the lob by by th ose working for the passage of the
osteopathic bill. For half an hour he went along in this st ra in, referring in almost
every ot her sen tence to the attempt which was being made to degrade a high , a ncient
and hono ra ble profession . by putting th e osteo paths on a level with them. Whf'1l
he concluded , haying reached the apex of his eloquence, he waived his a rms around
his head anti took his stand with Little J oe w illia mson , upon the rampart of the old
family doctor and also declared that he, too , would suffer death and to rture, befo re
he would allow himself to vote for any osteopathic bill.
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Up from the sea , t he wild north wind is blowing,
Unde r the sky's gray an-h;

Smiling, I watch the sha ken elm boughs, knowing
It is the wind of March.

Between t he passing and th e corning season,
This stormy interlude

Gives to our winter-wearied hearts a reason
For t rustful gratitude.

w elcom e to waiting curs its harsh forewarning
Of light and war mth to come,

The longed-for joy of Nature' s Easter morning,
The earth ari sen in bloom ! .

In th e loud tumul t winter 's strengt h is break ing:
I listen to the sound,

As to a voice of resurrect ion , waking
To life t he dead, cold ground .

Betwe en th ese gusts, to t he soft lap se I hearken
Of the rivulets on t heir way;

I see these to ssed and naked tree-tops darken
With the Iresh -Ieaves of May.

This roar of sto rm, this sky so gra y a nd loweri ng
Invite the airs of spri ng,

.:\ warmer sunshine Oyer fields of flowering,
The bluebird's song and wing .

Closely behind, the Gu lf 's warm breezes follow
This northern hurri ca ne,

And, borne thereon, t he bobolink an d swallow
Sha ll visit us again .

And in green wood paths, in the kine-fed pasture
And by the whispering rills,

Shall flowers repea t the lesson of th e Mester,
T au ght on his Syrian hills.

Blow, then, wild wind ! Thy roar shall end in singing;
JIlIIIl Thy chill in blossoming;
Come like Bethesda's t roubling angel, bringing

T he heali ng of the Spri ng .
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Forrest Colby of Bingh am, sa id he thought it a shame to call the osteopaths
fakirs , as he knew t hey were not.

Dr . Ames of Norridgewock rec ited the history of t he medical profession from the
ea rliest time, talking about half an hour.

Murphy of Por tl and, Littlefield of Bluebill, and John,Clark Sca tes also orated,
a nd th en t he vote was taken. It was 93 to 36, for concurrence with the Sena te, and
afte r that th e osteopathic bill was indefinit ely postponed. So run s the story of the
defeat of t he Ost eopa thic bill in the hou se. It is a maz ing to note the amou nt of pure
buncombe advanced aga inst t he Osteopathic bill in thi s debate and actu ally accepted
as ar gum ent by the "dist inguished legislato rs in Maine ;" bu t it is abo ut the same
story all oyer.

Next Exa mina t ions Oreg on Board.- T hc Oregon Med ical Board holds its
next exa mina tions on the first Tuesday in July and t wo ( 3)'8 following.tut Por tland,
Oregon. All a pplicants must apply to Dr. E . B. MeDaniel, Secretary, New Elect ric
Building , Por t land , Oregon, for a pplica tion blanks and send same properly filled out
to the Secretary two weeks before the examinations, accompa nied by 3. fcc of to,
and photogra ph with signature of applicant endorsed t hereon. Diploma must also
be sent if Secretary desires, or shown before exemina t iondate upon arrival of appli
ca nt at Portland. An evera ge of seventy-five is the requirement for passing. See
February J ournal for t he last Oregon exa mina t ions .

Must Have State Li cense to " Adjust." - T he supreme court in :\11 opinion
:\Ian'h 8, by Judge Brown, sustained the sta te medical law and affirmed the sentence
of the Webster county circuit court, which fined George Smith, a "Chiropractor,"
for treating diseuse withou t a license from the sta le board of hea lth. Smith con
tended that he did no t treat the sick ; he simply "adjus ted them ." The court holds
such acts violations of the sta te law, and affirmed the sen tence of t he lower court.

Trouble Brewing In Mlchiganv-c-Accordi ng to correspondence received from
u prominent Michigan Osteopat h, attempts are being made to change the med ical
law. He writes us follows :

" After seven yea rs of tranquility in Michigan un der the present osteopathic
law , you will no doub t be sur prised to know t hat an effort, is to be mad e hy some of
the Michigan Osteopaths to have this law, which was used as u model in so man y
sta tes, changed .

The profession is divided ns to t.he need s of the prncfitioners and natura lly
enough , many do not think a ny cha nge at present is necessary .

It. is proposed to ask that the law be changed from a three-veer law to a four 
year law, with high school entra nce requirement for colleges . It- is proposed to en
large th l' righ ts of practitioners in the field of minor surgery and possibly the use of
medicines , such as uncsthetics, resuscituu ts, antiseptics, etc., etc . .:\ cer tain few have
always believed in II composite hoard ins tead of a separ at e hoard , unrl t his was a hard
Ioug bt issue when th e write r was Chairman of th e Legislati ve Committee at t he las t
campa ign . T Ill' State Association and th e Legislati ve Commi ttee held for a sepa ra te
hoard and an insurge nt class, who of cou rse believed they were right , held for th e
place on the Medical Board.

Wi th members in th e Sena te and House who believe our 13.\\" good enough, und
otlwrs who think our rights should be abridJ!;cd, Ulrre i~ apt t Q hf' a merry fight be
fore th e seaso n is over ."

The .Mann Bilt- T he follo\\ing report which appea red in the Chil'~o Trib
line Frbrua ry the 28th, au nounced the passap;e b ) " th e houw of th(' above bill :

The hou se tod ay pa...."ed the Ma nn bill exte ndi ng the scope of the public health
and marine hospit al service and cha nging its nam e to t he public health serv ice.

T his hill has been confused to some extent wit h t he bill creat ing n department
of healt h, to which stre nuous obj ect ions were ruised by Christian Scienti sts and oth
ers opposed to th e so called regular school of medici ne.

) Ir. :\Iann said a bea ring had bee n granted to those interested ami the objec
tions they mad e to th e health department hill could not apply in any way to this
measu re .

T here is nothing in t he bill which re lates to the pract ice of medicine or the art
of hcnling, or which restricts public liberty in thi s regard . I t merely gives the pub
lic hea lt h serv ice authority to investiga te diseases and th e conditions influencing
the propaga tion a nd spread of diseases .

It also empowers the publi c health service to inves tigate the pollu tion of uavi 
gable lakes and strea ms .

Mr. ~la.nn's statement that if the pollu tion of st rea ms should cont inue in this
country t he peopl e would be forced to drink wine instead of wate r, brought out the
loudest applause in the hou se thi s session.

Doc tors' Trust Advocated.- A medical monopoly was advocated on March
')ntl bv Professor Ch arl es R . Henderson of the University of Chicago in an address
delivered in the aftern oon before the American Medical Association in the Congress
Hotel . He said that through such agency utile public would he freed from quacks
und ehnrletans ."

" Free competit ion in each calling has limi ts of usefuln ess," said Professor Hen
derson . "A doctors' trust is desirable on cer tain conditions-it must admit all who
are competent ; it must use fair tests to exclude all others, and it s chargee must not
bo prohib it ive to the poor .

As It Affects Quacks.

"G resham' s la w in economics is to the effect that inferior money, if made legal
tender, dri ves out superior money. A similar law holds good in relat ion to qu acks.
If adm itted to competit ion t hey dnve the capable men to the wall an d t he community
autfera.

" Home affect Io feur that exa minations will snuff out some spark of genius, but
the crificiem of scholars is a gua rantee that no vulunblc idea will he lost. In deed ,
the higher the standard of state exa mination the more certain it becomes that eve ry
possible hypothesis will be ad equ atel y tested by men who t ry their experiments
cauti ously on animals before they assume too great risks with human patients."

Br-undage lias a Plan .
Speaking in similar lines, Corporation 0>11081'1 Brundage told the associat ion

that the number of doctors in each city ought to be limited somewhat as the number
of saloons in Chicago is Iimited-e-so man y dorton: to M much population . Such a
plan, he thought, '....nuld eliminate dan gerous cornpotit ion a nd pu t incompetent . phy
siciuns out of business . An incompetent doctor wns us da ngerou s to society, he said ,
as a maniac tlt large.

"T he City of Chicago restricts the number of saloons to one for eec h .~ inh ah ...
itanl". upon the tht'Ory th at too ma ny are d(,l'itruet ive a nel demoralizing," said :\ol r.
Bn mdage. " Would it not be equally sa ne to apply the sa me dodtine to an £'levat
inp; and conet ructivc prof~sion by limiting th e number of doctors} not only for the
henC'fi t of t he frnt<>rnit y, but of the public health M wen?
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Legtslattve Activity of the Med ics in Pennsylvania .- Dr. O. .J. :'ill.rtler,
President of the Osteopathic State Board, has kindly consented to report O il tIt!' h'/l:
islut ive sta tue in Penn syl vani a, and he ad vises as follows:

" I am pleased to advi se yo u t hat after a ccnfcrenee with the legisla tiv e and
med ica l forces at Harrisburg on Monday nigh t , when it wus foun d that w(' would
positively not consent to a ny amalgamat ion with the medica l schools for II one
board regulat ion, it was fina lly agreed among us all that t he osteopathic la w should
not be interferer! wit h by any effort at one-board regula t ion, and the proposition is
now up to the three med ical schools to devi se some plan or basis upon which they
can get tog ether, T he two med ical bills hnvc been wit hdrawn and t he consensus
of opinion at thi s t ime is that no one-board hill will be attem pted unless t he three
medi cal school!'! can uuite upon the provi sions of such a bill.

" We rece ived a most cord ial invitation to unite wit h th e medical school:'! for u
one-board regula tion, and were assured that whatever provisions for the protectio n
of our schools and system we deemed essent ia l would he fu lly a nd explicitl y incor
porated . With equ al courtes y we contended that we have not sufficient in common
with the medica l schools to warran t such amalgamat ion , and th at we were of the poe
it ivc convict ion that the best interests of t he p\lhlil~ and our own profession could
be lx'St subservcd by independent rf>~ulat ion . T his I)osit ion W:l.." fin:" !)' acc('pted,
and th ere is no prospec t in view now of having: to 11l'ff'llu our "p!Pluliu ind ep('O(lent
law."

" Perha ps one ot her idea migh t be beneficial in upbuilding the sta ndard of t ilt,
pro fession . T hat is a n exa min at ion, say eve ry te n years , to determ ine the fitn('s...
of those previously licensed ."

Incidenta lly war was declared on the osteo pa ths . It is the annual decla ra t ion
us th e in terest s of the " dear People" ure eve r uppermost in th e minds of the dist in
guished head s of t he medical t rust . We should be disappointed if this declaration
should ut an y ti me hE' ove rlooked at. t he annua l meet ings.

The Separate Board nm fo r Kansas.-We have the following interesting
report of the debate which took place in th e House of Represent atives on this bill:

T he bill by Wheeler of Seward, " to regula te the pract ice of Ihe sys tem, method
or science of healing known a s osteopathy a nd creat ing a board of regist ration and
examina tion for t he regula t ion of the sa me," was the subject of some un ique debates
in the house Monduy aftcOrnoon before it W5l S finally recommended in committe of
whole for pnssagc. Orr of Atchison a nd Davis of Kiowa cha mpioned t he cause of
the osteopaths, while Vea tch of Wa...shington and that old tim er , Dr. Godda rd of
Lea venworth , opposed the bill on the ground that the present board was sufficient
to pass 011 thp claims of a ll discip les of the healing art . T he ccntroversv between Dr.
Goddard a nd the man from Kiowa was a fright. Godd ar d wanted to' use the kn ife
on the pati ent, while Davis held out for quinin e and a good rubd own. T hen Cod 
dard switched to chloroform and Davis met him th ere with a lecture on the benefits
of a t horough knowledge of a na tomy . The deba te wa.s wort h the pri ce of ad mission.
T he laying em of hands for curat ive purposes was discussed as a miracle an d as the
practical eve ry-day fact. T he heal ing properti es of herbs an d roo ts were pointed
out th roug h the smoke th ut curled up from under the medicine man 's ket tle . Duvis
fina lly concl uded with th e sage reflection "that osteopathy does no harm if it does
no good , and tha t can not a lways he sa id of t he medicin e a nd the knife.'

At the prese nt writ ing t he pro spect s an ' good for the passing of the bill.
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Med ics Attempt Legtsla t ion in M issouri .- Bill No . 1120 is under d ose ob
~n'l.ltion by the Osteo paths . Medical men of th e stat e have been busy at J efferson
Cit y lobbying in the interests of the bill . Should it pass , which is not probable, it
would almost if not ent ire ly, sto p new people from practic ing Osteopathy unless
they take a med ical course, which as our correspondent says, " they do not need
any more t ha n a harem skirt."

Os teopa t h s Examined.-The a nnua l exa mination of the Nebraska State
Osteopathic Board was held Fe brua ry 21:;t at Oma ha in the offices of Dr. C. B. At
zen. Students to be ad mitted to pract ice in Nebraska must have had a three-yea r
course of nine months each year, and then be ab le to P:k"S th ese exa mina t ions, which
cover t hese subjects.

T he list of subjects which the students are taking is as follows: Ana tomy ,
chemistr y, obste t rics und gy necology, pathology , physiology, osteopa thic practi ce
and princip les, surgery, toxi cology, osteopa thic diagnosis. hygiene.

All of the candidates are recent graduates from osteopathic colleges, the major
ity of them from Still College of Des Moines. Only one is an Omah a residen t , Dr.
Peter Kani .

Illinois State Hoard Sued by School.c--Mandanua .. proceedings were begun
February 10th in the circuit cou rt against the state board of health by t he Littlejohn
College and Hospital to force the boar d to declar e t hat the college is a reputable
medi cal school, and to have it listed among th e recognized instit utions. It wee charged
in the petit ion th at the board is discriminating unlawfully .

The college a nd hosp ital are a t 1tOS West Monroe st reet .
john, secretary of t he college, cha rges tha t t he graduates ha ve
mission to take t he exa mination for a license as physicians .

Fa ke Os teopath Arrestedo--On complaint of Dr. Ea rl Jo nes, a well known
Osteopath of Pocatello, Idah o, J usti ce of t he Peace Felix Va n Reuth issued a war
rant Icr the a rrest of Allan P . Hansen, another osteopath, who is charged with prac
ticing his profession wi th ou t a license. Co nstable Barney .:\ lcGarve~r served t he
warran t on Dr. Ha nsen at the latter 's rooms in the Seley house, an d he was arra igner!
before J udge Van Reuth. The defendant waived exa minat ion ami hid bonds were
fixed at $500.

T he Situat ion in New J ersey .- .As was expected Dr . Ramsey, who gained
considera ble notoriety in th e las t legislat ive fight for a sepa ra te examining board .
presented another bill for the regul ation of Osteo pathy . To state the ease briefly,
Dr. Rumsey and his cohorts have undertaken to legislat e Osteopaths dean out of
the state. This would be a simple pro cess indee d to settle t his vexed question were
it not for tho strenuous opposit ion of some husky Osteopaths. T o counteract the
effect of thi s bill the regular Osteopaths have presented a bill of their own which is
recommended by all the newspapers who hav e :l dispo sit ion to he fai r in the matter.
to he all tha t cou ld reasonably be expected from Ost eopathic physician s in t he way
of a guara ntee to the public. T o cloud the issue the irregu lar Osteopaths, fakes.
who never at te nded college at all or who at best have only had n correspondence
course, presented a bill of th eir own and mad e an attempt to brand th e bi ll of the
regulars as an attempt to crentc a n "Osteopathic Trust." They even went 80 far
as to make an attempt to get hold of the bill which had been fram M for the ff'gula r Os
teopllth s and by a t rick subst it ute th eir own , bu t they were cs uj.!;ht in the act before
much harm was don e. D r. Hamsay and his ilk :Ire evincing much ~at isfact ion in
what. they term the IIOstcop:\ths fighti ng among themseln'$," but the t1ecppt ion which
the irre gulars t ried t.o perpetrate has done much to inform th(· pub lic ns to t Ilt.· true
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standing of the irregulars. The Osteopaths will und oub tedly have a hard fight
before t hem, bu t they can be counted upon to " Die in t heir tracks," and if nothing
else they can be counted upon to preven t th e passage of the infamous Ramsay mens
ure .

Dr. Wallace \V. Fritz , a medical man of P hilade lphia , at the recent hearing on
the bill, threw a bomb into the camp of Ute medical fraternity by dec laring Osteo
paths should be allowed to practice. " I am a medical ma n," said t he docto r, "b ut
1 stand on t he ground of honest y and UlC good of the public, and I believe it is.for t he
good of the publi c that the Osteopaths should be permitted to pr act ice in New J ersey."

Osteopaths on School Board.-0rganizat ion of the Osteopathic Legislative
League at the recent meeting of the New York Osteopathic Society held at Albany,
ma rked the opening of a campaign to have appointed an osteopathic examining phy
sician on every Board of Education in the country .

" Up to the present time," said Pr esident Green , " the examination of pu pils has
included principally symptomatic conditions and vaccinat ion. No w we aim to
eliminate the main hindrance to educa tion from t he physical sta ndpoint by examin
ing students for postura l defects, superinduced by working when too young and in
t he development stage. Most of the deformit ies in adults today are du e to strains
and overwork when young."

The session was marked by demonstrati ons of the causes an d cures for cur va
turc of th e spine by Dr . Ralph K. Smit h of Boston ; the t reat ment of in fantile par
alysis by Dr. L. M ason Beem an of New York , and lesions of the spine by Dr . Albert
Fisher of Syracuse .

In the business meet ing it was decided to hold the next ann ual meeting in Al
ban y and the next semi-annual session in Buffulo in Octobe r.

Public Sc hool Vaccination or P u bli c Sc hool Abolition-Which --" I have
proposed, " says Fran cis B. Livesey, " through man y pap ers that public schools be
abolished and th at nnti -vacc inationlsta call for their abolitio n in view of the fact
t hat they cannot get t he-ir children into the publi c schools wit hout having them vee
cinatcd. The first big dai ly to endorse my proposi tion is the Phi lad elphia Even
ing Item of February 10th . I n a lead er it says in part :

" 'Abolish the pub lic schools? Tha t sounds altogether too radica l for tolera nce.
So, we carefully think it over, to sec what such a suggestio n as 'abolishing our pub
lie schools' means. The longer '·ve thin k about it the more we think Mr. Livesey
hi ts the nail on the head, if"we are to retain t he health and purity of blood of our
children . T he quest ion of 'if' rul es. If going to a public school only mea ns the
contaminating of th e blood of our children wit h publi cly distilled disease, then it.
were better to avoid public schools altoget he r . Life is wort h more than dea th. Now
tha t sounds like It very big protest . And so it is, and so it is int ended . For, if the
public school is merely the nest egg, or the tool, of decaying disease, then it, were
wise for pa rents to kee p their children away from it . No w we have loads of testi
mony to show t hat int roducing vac cine into school children' s blood is poisoning
them for life, when it does not kill them outright in to rt ure in t he first instan ce."

"So t here we are. 1\OW, what docs Dr. John \V. Hodge, of Niagara Fu lls, N.
Y., and all the other ant i-vaccinat ion authorities say ubout it ? The educators and
t he doctors will not come to their terms and abolish th c vacc ina tio n of school chil
dren in general, nor will they allow the children of the unti-vaccinationists to be
regist ered as exceptions. If the anti-vuccinationists mean but the half of what they
say, t hey must , in the na me of health , just ice and liber ty, call for the abolit ion of
t he long-established and dcnrlv-bclovcd puhlic schools.

For myself, I have about two dozen more equ ally potent reasons why t he pub
lic schools should be abo lished , but it is enough here to confine attent ion to the an ti
vaccination ph ase. The Item' s lender in quest ion ga ve an open let ter to me from
Pr of. Har ry Bradford, President of the Anti-Co mpulsory Vaccinat ion Society of
the District of Columbia, which forcibly pu ts the situa tion before the people of the
Dist rict in part icular and t he people of t he coun t ry in genera l."

Public Sc hool Ch ildren.
"T he following let ter, from a disti ngu ished man , sent to us, add ressed to Fran

cis B, Livesey, Clarkson, Md ., while ext reme in language, speaks from th e heart , it
so st rikes us. Th e render ma y judge for himself, for it is all a question of living in
ordinary health , E VEN I F LIVING AT ALL:

H ' Dea r Friend Livescy te-Yes, we have lost our cause, and ' ve have no money
to appeal it. My business outside of the University has been suffering for want of
t ime ap plied to it , so I must get some one else who has money nnd ti me to take up
this fight. I expect to move into that hated city (Washington, D . C. ) of heal th
board tyra nny and politi cal graft and corruption before long. I will then hav e to
senti my children to pri vate school, wnr cn I CAr.~OT .-\FFORD TO DO. The citizens
of Washington are ab ou t. as backboneless as any you can find. They supinely sub
mit to various kind s of despotism and out rage wit hout even a feeble protest! Wh en
their children are depri ved of an educa tion in t he public schools, which are supported
bv their taxes, unl ess t he H ealth Board grafte rs are allowed to infect t heir blood
",:ith the vile pr oduc ts of cattle and hum an disease, things have reached the very
limit !" It ifi a th ank less task to fight for personal rights among such cringing slaves !
T he bright colors of 'A ~IE RlCAN FREEDOM' are fast fadin g. The American flag fly
ing over a public school where compulsory vacc ination holds sway IS A I,.-\ UOHlXG
BUUT.l:SQUE ON T HE WORD FHElwm11 T he slaves of the Distri ct ere even deprived
of the right of suffrage! They have a llowed the political tyran ts t here to place them
on a par wi th PAUPERS AND IDIOTS AXD CRIMINALS! When so-called Americans will
submit to such despotism as that , there is not mu ch hope of getting such material
to fight for PURE BLOOD AND SOUND m :ALTH OF T HEIn ClIII.DREN! The few lovers
of LIBERTY left will have to assert themselves soon! Docto r-craft and craftiness is
menacing the Nat ion, and our statesmen are eit her too stupid or too ignorant to see
its da nger ! Un less t he aggressions of th e 'regulars' are dissipated, all lovers of lib
erty will have to leave t.he coun try whieh our forefathers bled and died to mak e a
'Sweet Lan d of LIBERTY'! M edical aggressio n an d tyranny is fas t t urni ng it in to a
land of hell and despa ir, legali sed murder and a bed of disease! What a pity th at
the vileness of men should pollu te the fai r groves of nature an d tho peaceful habita
tions of heal thy hum ans who were born to love the simple and the peaceful life!
Th e possession of uncontaminated blood and sound health ARE :MADE CRn tES TODA Y
l :i ~IANY PLACES bv the 'York of vacci ne mak ers and polit ical despots! Wh en his
tory paints the picture which medica l-craft is bringing about , th e flowing hlood from
the Dark Ages of priest-craft. will appear too fain t to be seen. It is high t ime thiuk
ing people were up a nd awa ke in this country, and were eit her preparin g to fight or
to leave for a bet ter lund , free from despotism an d COWAHDT,Y CHAFT. Yours for
medical r uaaeosr and hum an right.s,-lIARRY B. BRADFORD.'

"The foregoing let ter is from the President of t he Anti- compulsory Vaccina t ion
Society , of t he District of Columbia, F . A. Scott. Secretary and Treasurer, 2090
Xorth Capitol street , Washington, D . C.

" Mr . Bradford , the President , t he writer of that letter, is no ordinary man; his
language shows that.
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" In parli am entary speech, what he says is PEJU"E l.'TLY COR R£C"I'. If he ta lks
vividly, th e occas ion warrants it .

"T he gentleman to whom Mr. Bradford 's let ter is addressed says in answer :
" T hen , ' A nO LlsH '('BE PUBLIC SCHOOLS . '

" We give one ot her example out of many at hand of what vaccination does:
" In It aly they regularly vacc inate t heir people ' T W ICE ., YE ....R in the most sa t

isfactory mann er. '
" Dr . Ruatn, of Ita ly, in the Xew York Medical Journ al, says: 'Ha ppily, in

I tal y we arc able to prove th at RE-V~CC1NATlON HAS XQT T Il E LEA ST PREVE NTIVE

PO WE R.' .... ..

H ' During the sixteen years, 1882-1897, Mur (Italian ) arm y had 1,273 C ASE S OF

SM.-\LLPOX, WITH 31 DE ATHS; 692 cases with deaths happened to soldiers vaccinated
with bad result. T his mea ns that of a hundred cases of smallpox 54 in persons vac
cina ted ...vith good remit, and only 46 in those vaccinated w ith bad resu lt, and that
the death rate of those vaccinated with good resul t was 2.45 per cent, and only 2.40
per cent in those vacc inated with bad result.'

" That quotation is not at all clear, but Dr. R ua ta adds, t ha t DOUBLE the num
ber of soldiers who WERE Y.-\CCHC-\TED were attacked by smallpox, as compared wit h
those who had :SOT been vaccinated ."

No rt h Dakot a M edics Ala r m ed.-A monster petition signed by the physi
cians of Orand Forks city, was forwarded March 7 to Govern or Burke, asking him to
veto H OUi"C Bill Xo. 436, which was passed during the final rush of t he session.

The bill provides for licenses to conduct a hospital or sanitarium, and regu lates
t he performing of operations within the state. Inasmuch as th ey believe the bilI,
if mad e a law by the governor signing it, will practi cally outlaw surgery in North
Dako ta, the doctors throughout the state are up in arms anti Governor Burke is pe
t it ioned to vet o it.

Grand Forks doctors, a ft er receiving copies of the bill und let ters from the leg
islativ e committee of the State Medical Association, began work at once, and yes
terday prr-pnrcd a petition to send to the governor. All the lead ing physicians of the
city signed the pet ition, and it was sent at once to Governor Burke.

The following sect ions oj and 6 are the objectiona ble fea tu res of th e bill :
Sec. 5. No ma jor operut lon shall be performed on any patient in an y licensed

hospital, except in an emergency, until the attending physician or Burgeon has filed
with the superintendent of the hospital 8 statement giving t he reason s and patholog
ical condit ions t ha t render t he operation necessa ry . This state ment must also be
approved and signed by an independent qualified physician , not to be in an y way
a finan cial beneficiary from the operation.

See.O . Where :l major operation is for t he remo val of a diseased organ or tissue
t he superint ende nt of t he hospital must pr eserv e a specimen of t he diseased tissue
in such a ma nner as t he director of the sta te public heal th laboratory may direct
and forwa rd the same wit h the clin ical history to the dir ector of the sta te public
healt h labora tory, within one week after the operation. T he director of th e public
health labora tory sha ll examine such t issue and make such report as he deems nec
essa ry , which report shall be made to and kept on file at the hospital.

The following, a copy of the letter sent out by t he legislat ive committee of the
St at e ~I ed ica l ns-ociation , explains the reason s for opposing the bills :

. " Bismark NcDc, March 4, 1911.
" Dea r Doct or: -Through some unex plainable method the enclosed bill passed

both the house nnd the senate during the rush of the closing hours of t he legislature

nd will become a law unless the governor can be induced to vet o it. It was intro
~ueed no doub t, by friend s of Christi an Scientists or ot her irregular prac tit ioners
who were atte mpting all through the sess ion to pass legislation in their behalf. If
th is bill becomes a law, it means that surgery will be pract ically outlawed in this

state . . .
" No physician or surgeon can put in writing beforehand the exact sit uations

and condit ions he may meet during the course of an operation. Congenital anom
alies va ried unexpected complications in t he course of a disease, an d many ot her
causes ofte n mak e it absolutely impossible for any human being to state in writ ing
beforehand, what should and must oftentimes be don e, in t he interest of the pati ent ,
asleep under an anesthetic. T he greatest surgeons of the t ime are the strongest ad
vocates of exploratory operations in dou btful cases, the opera t ion proper to be de
cided upon, only after an abdomen, for example, is opened and explored.

"T he proposit ion that a disinterested physician should pass his opinion in writ
ing is pr eposterous, ridiculous, and an injust ice to the pat ient, This disinterest ed
physician would , in many cases , be a far less competent diagnosti cia n ~nd less ex
perienced in surgery than the surgeon in charge of th e CSi"C " . In man.y In.s.tances he
would be anything but fair, and perhaps for selfish and envious motives III respect
to the surgeon in charge, ad vise against the operation in quest ion . Under t hese
conditi ons the pati ent would suffer, or be obliged to go out of the state for t rea t

ment .
"To put it in writing for public inspection, the diagnosis an d reason for opera

t ions done because of pri va te and venereal diseases might subject the surgeon to
liability at the hands of the patient .

"T he necessity for sending pa thological specimens to the state board of health
would cripple those men who have their own laboratories and a re skilled and equipped
to do th eir own pathological work .

f ' !\UW we ask you to write or wire at onee to Governor John Burke and ask him
to veto this bill . \Ve hav e reason to think he will do so if you will act at onee.

" (Signedj -e-T he Legislat ive Committee of th e State Medical Association."
Cu ttin g Down Operattcns.c-v'Ibere is to come up at th e next session of the

Colorado legislature a bill providing t ha t any physician or surgeon who per forms a
needle..ss operation on a patient will be liable to action for damages.

" J ust as an abstract proposit ion we endorse the idea.
"Too long, we think , have t he medicos and sawbones tinkered and tampered

with our insides. Our vermiform appendix may be an ent irely useless adjunct, as
scientists say, but there is no reason why the surgico-plumber shou ld hover around
us yearning to be cailed in to cut off a length of it, make a new connect ion and wipe
a joint.

"There may be -many lit tl e parts or us that we do not actually requir e for th e
journey through life, and still we are not in accord with the one who would grab us
and hold us, while his messenger rushes back to the shop to get the tool s wherewith
to perform an operation that may disturb the ent ire fabric of nature.

u' Ve weary of the surgeon who comes to us with chloroform in one hand and a
meat axe in the other, tells us to say our prayers, lays our head gently back on the
hospital pillow, administers the anesthetic, and while we peacefully sleep, proceeds,
needlessly and with a bucksaw, to work his way into our abdominal cavity that he
may da lly with our hidden machinery and the check-book in our inside pocket.

uWe have no abiding affectio n for the man who approaches us when times are
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UI o parliamentary speech, what he say s is PEHlo'E<,--rLY CORREC'l'. If he talks
vividly, t he occasion warrants it .

"T he gentleman to whom :\olr. Bradford 's letter is addressed says in answer :
" Then, 'Auot .rsn THE P UB LI C SCHOOLS.'

" We give one other example out of many at band of what vacci na tion does:
" In Italy they regular ly vaccina te their people 'T WICE ... YE ...R in t he most sat

isfactory manner.'
HDc. Ru ata , of Italy, in the New York Medical Journal, say s: 'Ha ppily, in

Italy we are able to prove that R E-V.o\CCINATION liAS KOT 'rna LEA.ST PREVE~"TIVE

PO W ER.' •••

II 'During t he sixteen years, 1882-1897, M ur (Italian) army had 1,273 CASE S OF

S M,\ LL POX, WIT H 31 DEATH Sj 692 cases 'wi th deat hs happened to soldiers vacc inated
with bad result. This means that of a hu ndred cases of sma llpox 54 in persons vee
ciuat ed with good result, and only 46 in those vaccinated with bad result , and th at
t he dea th rate of those vaccinated with good result was 2.45 per cent, and only 2.40
per cent in th ose vaccinated with bad resu lt .'

"T hat quot ati on is not at a IL clear, but Dr . Ru eta adds, th at DOUBLE th e num
ber of soldiers who WERE Y.",CCINATED were attacked by smallpox, as compared with
t hose who had XOT been vaccinated."

North Dakota Med ics Alarmed.- A monster petit ion signed by the physi
ciuns of Grand Fork s city, was forwarded )larch 7 to Governor Burke, aski ng him to
vet o House Bill Xc . 436, which was passed during the final rush of th e session .

T he bill provides for licenses to conduct a hospital or sanitarium, and regula tes
t he pe rformi ng of operations within th e state. Inasmuch as they believe t he hill,
if mad e a law by the gove rnor signing it, will practically out law surgery in No rt h
Dakota, the doctors throughout the state a re up in arms and Governor Burke is P l'

t it ioncd to vet o it.
Grund Forks doctors, afte r receiving copies of the bill and let ters from th e leg

isluti ve committee of th e State Medical Association, began work at once, and yes
terday prepared a petition to send to the govemor. All th e leading physicians of the
city signed the pet ition, and it was sen t a t once to Governor Burke.

T he following sect ions ;"j and 6 are t he objectionable features of the bill :
Sec. 5. !\o major operat ion shall be performed on any patient in any licensed

hospita l, except in an emergency, until the attending physician or surgeon has filed
wit h the superintendent of the hospital a statement giving the reaso ns and patholog
ical condit ions that render the operation necessary. This statement must a lso be
approved and signed by an independ ent qualified physician, not to be in any way
n financia l beneficiary from the 'opera t ion .

Sec. l"Where a major operation is for the removal of a diseased organ or tissue
the superintendent of t he hospi tal mus t prese rve a specimen of t he diseased tissue
in such a manne r as the director of th e state public health laboratory may direct
and forward the same with th e clinical history to the director of the sta te pub lic
health labora tory, wit hin one week af ter t he operation. T he director of th e public
health labora tory shall examine such tissue and mak e such report as he deems nee
essary, which report shall be made to and kept on file at the hospital.

T he following, a copy of th e let ter sent out by t he legislati ve commit tee of the
State Medical association , explains th e reasons for opposing t he bills :

. " Bismark N . D ., March 4, 1911.
"Dear Doctor :-Through some unexplain abl e method the enclosed biII passed

both the house and the senate du ring the rush of t he closing hours of the legislature

and ,vill become a law unless th e governor can be indu ced to veto it. It was intro
du eed no doub t , by fr iends of Christian Scientists or other irreg ular practitioners
who were at tempting all through the session to pass legislation in their behalf. If
th is bill becomes a law, it means that surgery will be pra ctically outlawed in this

state.
"1\0 physician or surgeon can put in wr iting beforehand the exact situa t ions

and conditions he may meet during the course of en operation. Congenital anom
alies varied unexpected complications in th e course of a disease, and man y other
causes often make it absolutely impossible for any hum an being to state in writing
beforehand, what should and must oftent imes be done, in th e interest of the patient ,
asleep under an anesthetic. The greates t surgeons of the time are the strongest ad
vocates of exploratory operat ions in doubtful cases, the operation proper to be de
cided upon, only after an abd omen, for example, is ope ned and explored.

"T he proposition tha t a disin terested physician should pass his opinion in writ 
ing is preposterous, rid iculous, and an injustice to the pa t ient. This disinterested
physician would, in many cases, be a far less competent diagnostician and less cox
perienced in surgery t han the surgeon in charge of the case ". In man.y i~tances he
would be anything but fair , and perhaps for selfish and envious motives m respect
to the surgeon in charge, advise against the opera t ion in questi on. Under t hese
conditions the pat ient would suffer, or be obliged to go out of th e state for treat
ment .

"To put it in writing for public inspection, th e diagnosis and reason for opera 
tions done because of private and venerea l diseases might subject the surgeo n t o
liability a t the hands of the patient .

"The necessity for sending pathological specimens to the state board of health
would cripple those men who have their own laboratori es and arc skilled and equipped
to do th eir own path ological work .

" Now we ask you to writ e or wire a t once to Governor John Burke and ask him
to veto this bill. We have reason to think he will do so if you will act at once.

" (Signed )-T he Legislati ve Commit tee of the State Med ical Associa tion ."
Cu t rtn g Down Operations.- "There is to come up at t he next session of the

Colorado legislature a bill pro vidin g that any physician or surgeon who performs a
needless opera t ion on a patient will be liable to action for dam ages.

IIJ ust as nn abstract proposit ion we endorse t he idea.
"Too long, we t hink, have the medicos and sawbones t inkered and tampered

with our insides. Our vermiform appendix may be an entirely useless adjunct , as
scientis ts say, bu t there is no reason why the surgieo-plumber should hover around
us yearn ing to be cailed in to cut off a length of it , make a new connect ion and wipe
a joint.

"T here may be -many little parts of us th a t we do not actually require for the
journey through life, and still we are not in accord with t he one who would gra b us
and hold us, while his messenger rus hes back to the shop to get the tools wherewith
to perfonn an operati on that may disturb th e enti re fabric of nature.

'l""e weary of the surgeon who comes to us with chloroform in one hand and a
meat axe in t he other, te lls us to say our prayers, lays our head gently back on t he
hospital pillow, administers the anesthetic , and while we peacefully sleep, proceeds,
needlessly and with a bu cksaw, to work his way into our abdominal cavity that he
may dally with our hidden machinery and th e check-book in our inside pocket.

" We have no abi ding affect ion for the man who approaches us when tim es are
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hard and with hammer anti chisel attempts to earn a reputa t ion and next win
te r's coal bill out of the only intern als we will ever hav e.

" We are tired of depart ing from the hospi tal only to note a jan gling ,..i thin that
te lls us that the su rgeon has forgot ten his too ls an d has sewed his monk ey wrench,
hamm er and tinner's snips in our interior, to tak e t he place of the appe ndix which
he removed for $300 per remove .

li lt is all righ t to be e ppe ndixless, bu t to go through life clanking like a porum
bul at ing hard ware store is not a pleasa nt sensa t ion.

IlWe revolt at t he idea of an auger and screwdriver concealed in our diaphragm,
and we object to a jackplenc ."

New Hampsh ire Osteopaths Make a P lea.-In a let ter to the Monitor of
Con cord , N . H. ; Dr . J . 1\1. Gove very ably presented arguments in fav or of t he bill
for a separate Ost eopathic state board. At t he public hearing on Senate bill No. 4,
for th e registration of physicians and surgeons, before th e sena te commit tee on pub
lic heal th, Ed ward Niles of Concord, Dr . H arris, President of t he Mnseachusetts
College of Osteopathy of Boston, and Dr . Ga ve of Concord, ap peared for the Ne w
Hampshire Osteopathic Association , that obj ects to a clause in the bill which does
not per mit t he registrat ion of anybody who has not t he degree of ~L D.

In ad dressing the committee, Dr. Gove said that the osteopaths occupy the po
sition of asking the state of New Hampshir e to compel them to t ake the state of ex
nmina tion for the registra tion of physicians, not as an ~t. D. , but simply as physi
cian and to be licensed by the state as such . T hey wished this done not only for
pro tect ion of themselves but of t he public at larg e.

Dr. Harris explained the osteopathic theory of medicine, described t he course
u student was required to tak e, the high requirements they req uired of a student ,
some forty being refused admission to the school last year . The course, he said,
covered three years of nine month each, and an optional year in addit ion ; that there
were some thirty sta tes in which osteopaths were registered ; that they did not de
pend entirely on the benefits of mani pulation for the cure of disease, but taught every
branch of medicine tha t any of th e old schools t augh t, their surgical clinic in ten
months t rea t ing 13,000 cases.

On being questioned by Dr . George Cook of Con cord , and Dr . Benton of Frank
lin , he sta ted t hat there was no reason why they should not give the degree of ~1. D.,
except that their founder had established the degre e of D.O., and they clung to it
for sentimenta l reasons . He said th at t heir students attended clinic at the Massa
chuset ts General and Boston City hospitals.

In summing up for his clients, ~1r. Niles sa id: li lt ought to be easy for the com
mittee to decide on a quest ion to which there has been no opposit ion. H e appreci
uted the feelings of t he physician OH r the enactment of anything new, tha t the pro
vision of t he bil l requiring t he degree of 1\1. D . before one could take the examination
for regist rat ion as a physician was not const itut ional; t ha t the clause hud not been
pu t into the bill when it was sent til the medical profession.

He closed by handing the committee t wo petitions, one from Dover anti one from
Berlin, req uestin g th at the bill be amended to include the osteopa ths .

Dr . George Cook t hen explained to t he committee that the reason of t he 2\1. D.
clause being lef t out in t he first dr aft was because it was forgot ten and t ha t it was
later introdu ced wit h the full consent of all three medical societ ies.

Senat or Hosford , a t this point , presen ted the committee with some further
amendm ents to the bill, which he will offer . These amendments permit of physician s
living near the state line being perm itt ed to prac ti ce in the state. The meeting then
adjourned .

operation
A treph-

Dr. Elizabeth T hompson brought a patient to th e Hospital for
operat ion for an abdominal tumor, March 14th.

Mr. C. Tedric of Indianapolis, Ind., und erwent an operation March
the 14th.

Miss l\-1ay Gordon underwent an operat ion for hare-lip, March
the 13th.

Mrs. J . F . Curtis of Fort Benton, Mo., a sister of Drs. R. E. and
\Varren Hamilton, underwent an operat ion March th e 12th for general
peritonit is. Over a gallon of pus was removed , and so far th e patient
is doing wel l.

Mr. \Y. :K. Lamb ertson of Ada, Kansas, was operated on for herni a,
March the 12th .

Dr. Fannie Gosden of Farley, Iowa, brought a patient to the Hos
pital for an abdominal operation March th e 14th.

Mrs, Susie Wilcoxin of Eagleville, 1\10., underwent an operat ion
for abdominal carcinoma March the 12th.

Dr . O. L. Daniel of Corydon, Iowa, had two patients operated on
at the Hospital for ab domina l tumors, March t he lOth .

Dr. George St ill operated in Man chester, Iowa, March th e lIth,
on a patient of Dr. N. D. Wilson. Dr. Wilson assisted in th e opera
tion, which was for a severe case of appendicit is, with bad adhesions;
and also there was a small tumor removed.

Mr . J . A. Hankin of Stockton, Kan sas, underwent an
March the lOth for brain compression due to an old injury.
ining was perform ed, and so far the case is doing ' ...·ell.

Mrs, Sarah Lawrence of Quincy , Ill. , underwent a serious opera
tion March the 10th.

Mr. H. A. Tomlin of P urdin, Mo., underwent an operat ion for
hernia, March th e 9th.

Mr. S. Saunders of Blythedale, Mo., was operated on March the
8th for adhesions of th e shoulder joint .

Dr. W. J . Giltner of Monmouth, Illi nois, was operated on March
the 14th for appendicit is.

Mr. Jesse Tolles, who was operated on for an abcsess of the appen
dix March th e 4th, is doing well and will probably leave th e Hospital
the first of next week.

Hospital Notes
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Mark an Osteopath

Dr. C. B. Mo rrow of Butle r, Pa., brough t a patient to th e Hospital
March th e 2nd .

Dr. ~1. J. Grieves of Peoria, Illinois, brought a pati ent for abdom
ina l operation March the lst,

Dr. H. M . Thomas of Fort Scott, Kansas, sent a patient to the
Hospital for operation March 15th.

On February 25th, Dr. George Still operated for Dr. ~I. S. Slaugh
ter in the Joplin City Hospital , Joplin, Mo. Dr. Slaught er assisted in
the operations, one of which was t he removal of one very large dermoid
cyst , and a smaller dermoid. Another operation was the repa ir of a
laceration, and another was a uterine suspension.

Dr. George Still was in consul tation with Dr. W. M . Watson at
)[ou11l1 City February 22nd.

• • •

Book Reviews

Com pend of Oynecolcgyc-e-By ""illiam Hughes Wells, :.\1. D .,
Associate in Obstetrics in the Jefferson Medical College Hospital ,
fourth edition, revised and enlarged, with 153 illustrations. Phila
delphia. P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 191 1. Price 51.00, net.

. .\s the ti tle suggests, the book is essent ially a qui z compend , T he
Important considerations in diagnosis, and the diseases of the pelvic
viscera, are briefly reviewed and a brief outline of therapeutics is in
cluded, Parti cular st ress is la id upon the value of massage in the va-

Puerperal Infect ions .- By Arnold w. W. Lea, ),1. D ., B. S., (Lond.)
B. Sc., (Mench. ), F. R. C. S., (E ng.}. Lecturer in Obstetrics and
Gynecology, University of Manchester, Surgeon Nort hern Hospital
for w omen, etc ., etc . Pp.x vn - 3S4. Heavy plate paper, illus
trated. London, Oxford University Press: American Branch, X Cv."

York, 1910.

While mortality to women incident to childbirth has in recent
years been greatly reduced, due to our better knowledge of bacteriology
and technique of asepsis, together with a bette r underst anding of the
phenomena of immunity, yet, as the author well says , " infection is still
responsible for almost one-half of th e deaths of women occurring in
connection with childbirth, while its remote results are a source of ill
health to a much larger number." While much is yet to be learned
with regard to the exact differentiation of th e various types of the dis
e ase from a bacteriological standpoin t, t he author has made a worthy
effort. to describe the complex manifestations of the disease with scien
tific precision, so far as this was possible. No attempt has been made
to include a survey of the literature on th e subject, but references to
the most important original contributions are placed at the conclusion
of each section. They are a great help to anyone who wishes to inves
togute further along this line, as it puts him in touch with th e best col
latera l literature on t he subject . The subject matter is handled in a
thorough, masterly fashion, and the author has laid prop er st ress to the
clinical and pr actical aspects 01 th e various types of infection and their
relationship to modern methods of diagnosis and t reatment . The
book should occupy a place in the library of every obste t rician. I n
fact , any practitioner would be well repa id for a careful study of this
work.
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The following story comes from York Harbor, Me.: "Say, yer know that lit
erary chap thet hed the Furness cottage up on the hill two years ago last summer-s
Mark Twain, I b'Il eve they called ' im. Gee ! ye' d never think ter look at Jim t het
he could write books!

"wal, he ustcr come over ter my house an' set fer hours to a time while I spun;
yarns an' told 'im about York folks an' things. Seemed to be real sociable like
liked ter smoke an' talk an' joke with an old rootlike me.

" w ul, one day he come to me lookin ' kind 0 ' worried like, and his hair was nll
ruffled up like he'd been aout in a stiff nor'easter, an' he says, 'Cap'n Brooks, can
you tell me if there is an osteopath at the Harbor?' 'w el,' sea I, 'the' meybe, but
I ain't neve r ketched one on 'em an' I've been fishin' here nigh onter 40 years.' He
looked at me kind 0 ' queer, an' then said he guessed he'd go up ter the drug store
an' enquire.

"Wal, I went home an' told the old woman ahaout it an' she sez, 'You big fool,
Jed Brooks, ' tain' f no 6.8h; 'tis a bird.' So then I went inter the best room an' took
down the cyclopedium my boy Steve hed when he was ter Harvard College, an' I'll
be durned if it wan' t. no fish at all, nor a bird neither, but a new-fangled kind of a
doctor!"



Symptomatic and Regional Therapeutics .- Uy George Howard
Hoxie, A. M" M . D " Professor of Internal Medicine and Dean of
the Clinical De partment in the School of Medicine of the Unive rsity
of Kansas, etc. With fifty-e ight illustrations in the text . Pp.
xym-499. Ne w York and London. D. Appleton & Company.
1910.

This book is a practical and fairly thorough, yet concise, resume of
symptomatic treatment in various disease conditions. As would nat
urally be supposed, considerable space is devoted to drug therapy, yet
m any va luable hints as to ant isept ic wash es, t hermotherapy, hydro
t hera py, manual therapy, and diet are given which to ost eopaths makes
t he bouk of especial va lue. Adding to t hese suggest ions his knowledge
·of osteopat hic methods, which go beyond merely massage , t he armamen
tarium of the osteo pat h is fairly complete. It is the practical common
sense aspects of the book which appeals to us, notwithstanding an over
reliance upon drug medication. Yet, in justice to the author, it must be
sa id, in prescribing drugs be has attempted to be specific, insofar as that
is possible, and has avoided "shot-gun" prescriptions, as a rule. There
is much of practical value, and practi tioners would be well repaid to
give the book a careful read.ing.

• • •
Sy philis.-Uy Thomas Pugh Beddoea, :\1. B.) B. C., (Camb.) F. R.
C. S., (E ng.) Surgeon to the London Hospital for Diseases of the
Skin, etc. Crown 8"0. 230 pages . New York. Paul B. Hoeber, 1910.
Cloth, 52 .00, net.

This is a concise practical handbook for the use of the practit ioner,
written just a little too early to include D r. Ehrlich's "606," withuut
which no book on the subject can now be considered complete. Never
theless, the author has succeeded in presenting a great amount of in
formation which is practical, and the book furnishes a convenient resume
of the essentials known about this disease, Considerable space is de
voted to t reat ment, about every known method of handling the disease
in its various stages being included. To anyone wishing more informa
tion than is usually included in ordinary texts, will find a great deal of
sat isfac tiou in reading this hook.

• • •
Marria ge a nd Disea se .c--Being an abridged edit ion of "lIcalth
and Disease in Relation to :\Iarriage and the Married State ." Ed
ited by Professor H. Senator, and Dr. S. Kaminer, Berlin. Trans
luted from the German by J. Dulberg, :\1. D ., Xlanchester , Eng
Janel. Pp. Ix-!;')2. Xew York, Paul B. Hoeber, 1909 . Price,
cloth, $2.50, net.

\Vhen the large manual was published, of which this book is an
abridgement, it was suggest ed that us it was a textbook for the medical

* * *
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profession only, a great deal of good could be accomplished if a book
were prepar ed which the ordinary layman could read, leav ing out all
techuicaliti es and medical t erminology. Accordingly this book was
prepared, and in our opinion, in view of.the character of the information,
and t he very high standing of t he individu al contributors, the book
cannot be too highly recommended. It deals wit h a subject with which
not only every practi tioner should be famil iar, and be able to give sci
entific advice upon, in order to do his full duty towards sincere, in
quiring pa t ients, but it is t he right kind of book to which t he doctor
may safely refer t hese patients. Wheu one stops to consider the amount
of misery which exists, due to ignorance regarding sex hygiene and
the true character of venereal disease, and the amount of suffering en
tailed , par ti cularly up on women, for which ignora nce wit h regard to
proper sexual relations between parents is res-ponsible, one would al
most cousider it a worthy act of philanth ropy to pla ce a book such as
th is in the hands of all parents. Much has been done to acqu aint peo
ple with the true nature of venereal disease, but much yet renu;ins. to
be done to conv ince t he lait y that physical fitn ess to enter the marital
relat ion is a highly proper and important subject for lcgislation. The
twenty-five contributors are noted German specialists and authorities,
and t he translation has been skilfully done. The book has our unqual
ified endorsement.

Rem edi al Gym nastics fo r Hear t Affections .- Used at Bed-N an
heim . A translation of "D ie Gymnnst ik Der Heraleidend en von
Dr. Med. Julius Hofmann und Dr. :\'100. Ludwig Poehlman, Berlin
and Bad-Nauhei m, by John George Carson, 1\1. D ., Edin., etc. Fif
ty-one full-page illustrations and diagrams. Pp. xVI- 128. New
York, Pnul B. H oeber, 1911. Price, cloth, $2.00, net.

To thuse not fami liar wi th the methods of treatment developed
at Bad-Nauheim, principally by Schott and which has obtained favo r
among many German physicians, the t itle of the work is not at all re
assuring, as it must at once be evident that the treatment can only be
prescribed in well selected cases. Some of the passive exercises pre
scribed sound like osteopathy. For instance: "In passive gymnastics,
the patient, having assumed the proper position for exercise, relaxes
his muscles entirely, as in sleep. T he superintendent t hen proceeds
to perform the different exercises upon him, while he does not exert
his muscles in any way." However, it should be said that this system of
gymna st ics and baths is only advocated in the initial st ages of the dis
ease, or in a limited class of cases in whom artorio-sclerosis is not marked,
and the affection is not of a nature to endanger the life of t he patient
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Plastic a n d Cosmeti c Surgeryc-e-By Fr ederick St rnnge Kolle,
M. D ., Fellow of New York Academy of Medicine, etc . etc. With
one colored plate and five hundred and t wenty-two illustrat ions
in t he text. Pp . xXI- 511. New York and Lond on . D. Appleton
&- Company, 1911. Price, clot h, $5.00, net.

\Ve have before us what is perh aps one of t he most important
works published for some t ime . Impor tan t because it is perhaps t he
only one of the kind in pr int and also because it opens up a new field
of surgery involving ent irely different principles than operative surgery .
It opens up a field for t he practitioner to resto re and correct contrae
tures, ugly malformations, all sorts of anatomical irregula rit ies and
deformities d ue or not due to disease processes. "Ye give a brief outl ine
of the chapters :

Historical ; Requiremen ts for Operating ; Preferred Antiseptics;
Wound Dressings ; Secondary Antisepsis ; Anesthetics ; Pr inciples of
Plastic Surgery ; Blepharoplasty ; Oto plasty ; Cheiloplasty ; Stomato
plasty; M eloplasty ; Subcutaneous Hydrocarb on Prot heses ; Rhino-

Primer of Hy gi ene.- By J, W. Ritchie ami J. S. Ca ldwell. Ill us
t rated. World Book Co. Yonkers-on-the-Hudson, New York ,
IUlO.

It has been esti mated t hat there a re a t all ti mes in the United
States about three millions of persons who are seriously ill. The au
thors of t his lit tle book have felt that it is t he duty of our schools to
put t heir pupil s in possession of fact s which "ill help to relieve t he peo
ple of the great burden of ' preventable disease, for "the children of
today are the parents of tomorrow. " T he hook is very simply written,
each chapter having a number of qu estions after it , with sugges t ions
and topics for development . Undoubtedly a grea t deal of good can be
done by such a book. T he subject matter is necessarily elementary ,
but a ~areful presentat ion of it should enable pub lic school pu pils to
get a good grasp of first princip les.

e:;t.ing chapters on reflexes and spina l treatment. art> included. T he
au thor advocates "concussion " as the only effective way to evoke ver
tebral reflexes. The "concussor" to he employed should " give a blow
of at least tw elve pounds on the tips of the spinous processes in succes
sion, daily for several minutes at a time." Modest ly, we believe a
better know ledge of osteopathic met hods would have suggeste d to t he
author methods just as effective and less st renuous,
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T he Blues .- (Splan chnic Neurasthenia) Cause and CuC(~.-By

Albert Abrams, A. 1\1., 1\L D. (Heidelberg), F . R. 1\1. S., Co nsulting
P hysician Denver Nationa l Hospital for Consumptives, formerly
Professor of Pathology and Director of t he M edical Clinic, Cooper
Medical College, San Fran cisco. I1lust ra ted . Four th edition, re
vised und enlarged . New York, E: B. T reat & Co., Hil l. Price,
cloth, 51.50, net .

" An attack of the 'blues ' is naught else bu t an acute neuras thenia
or an ape riodic exace rbat ion of chronic neurasthenia, ~ J qu oting the au
t hor' s own words, explains his t heory. Osteopaths will rememb er Dr.
Abra ms as t he author of "Spondylot herapy," published about a yea r
or so ago, purporti ng to be a new system of manuo-therapy origina t ing
with the author, but which in realit y is nothing but a crude system of
osteopat hy.

However, to Dr. Abrams belongs the credit of being the first Amer
ican medical ma n of note who has had the nerve to come out and, al
though not under t he name "osteopathy," substant iat e in t he ma in t he
contentions of D r. Still and osteo pathy .

This book on neurast henia is an interesting discussion of the prime
ca uses, secondary relat ed factors, sympto matology, t he var ious tests
ap plied in diagnosis, and suggest ions as to methods of cure. Inter-

Gyneecologtca l Therapeutics .- By S. Jerv cis Aarons, 1\1. D .,
(Edin.) , :\1. R . C. P . (Lond.). Gynecologist to St . Anthony' s Hos
pital, Gy mecclogical Tutor Extra Mural School of Medicine, Ed in
burgh, etc ., etc., wit h forewo rd by Sir Hallid ay Croom, 1\1. D., F. R .
C . P ., F . H. C. S. Pp x Iv-178. New York, ' Villiam Wood &
Co., IUlO.

In asmuch as t he author believes t hat in the larger work s on gynee
cology t he t herapeutic side of the subject has been more or less neg
lected , in t heir general tendency towards surgery, he has made this
a ttempt to produ ce a book dealing with t he medical aspects of the
sub ject. Obviously what t he up-to-date osteopa t h kno ws with regard
to osteopathic therapeutics in gymecology will rep lace mu ch of the med
ical therapeut ics suggested by this book . Nevert heless many prac tical
things are suggested which arc just as properly adjuncts to osteopathy as
they are to drug th erapy, and here lies t he special va lue of t he book
to the osteopath.

by an acceleration of t he blood st ream. Doubtless, in a limited numher
of cases, t he t rea t ment may be beneficial. At any rate, this book is
an int eresting resum e of the gymnastic t heory, as applied to these
fect ions at the famous resort, and it is worthy of a careful reading.
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plasty ; Cosmet ic Rhinoplast y ; E lectrolysis in Dermatology ; Case He
cording Met hods,

T he va rious met hods employed in cases coming under these differ
cnt subdivisions are carefully outlined and num erous illustrntions of
the various prin ciples underlyin g t he different 'procedures are included,
maki ng th e text unu sually complete and inst ructi ve. Ca re hus been
exerci sed in select ing only t he best material , giving the practitioner a
volume to which he may confident ly refer. Skin grafti ng is gone into
in a particularly thorough manner and the information given with rl'
gard to elect rolysis in dermatology is fairly complete. The author has
devoted ma ny years to the scient ific advancement of this special line
of surgery and anyone int erested in the possibili ties of this line of prac
t ice, will do well to give the work a careful reading.

I Rise to Remark
Man y things are well don e that arc not worth doin g.
Keep bu sy and you 'll have no time to be miserable.
After :\11 , intuition is bu t another word for femini ne suspicion .
Of two evils choose nei ther .
All men arc equal at birth and death .
Some men' s only claim to distinction is a pair of white duck t rousers or a Ilur-e

colored ha t-hand .
:\105t eve rybody wishes that he could live his life over aga in, but few would

live mu ch be tter .
El oqu ence is the t ru th well told .
An echo is the shado w of a noise.
I maginat ion CRUSes mor e aches and pains than any other ailment.
People with lots of determination are likely to be unpopular-and successful.

-J. W. Babcock in Woman's Home Comp anio n for March .
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199-201 Eas t MadlAon se., ChIeago, 111.

Dr. Smith delivered his lecture on osteopathy before what was
perhaps the most ext raordinary gathering that ever took place in Dun,
dee, Scotland . Special inv itations had been sent to pat ients, and to
friends of osteopathy suggested by patients, and the response was very
gratifying to Dr. Smith. Th e invitfi~ion wa,s as follows:

"Dr. William Smith requests the honor of your presence at a talk
on Osteopathy and its History, illustrated by the ste reopt icon, which
he will give at the Queen's Hotel at eight o'clock on t he evening of
Tn esday, the lith of J anuary.

4 Windsor Terrace, Dundee. R. S. V. P.

In every case, in the envelope with the invitation was placed a
card, stating the name of the person at whose reque~ t the invitation
was sent .

Th e largest room at the Queen 's Hotel was secured, and seated for two
hundred and fifty . As a ma tter of fact, addit iona l seats had to be brought
in, and curtains withd rawn which shut off an ante-room, to accommodate
the people who came. Not\l~thstanding these addit ional preparations,
many were obliged to stand, among them being the Lord Provost (cor
responding to the Mayor in England) an d th e town clerk. Two ex
Lord Provosts were also there; the chief constable and his wife; about
half a dozen members of the city council with their wives; t he Pro
cm ator Fiscal with his daughters ; about a dozen of the most prominent
men in the town, several lawyers, two doctors, three or four dentists,
and some of the most prominent merchan ts and manufacturers of the
district . People came in from Perth, nineteen miles away, T ayport,
Newport, St . Andrews, Ed inburgh , and so on.

Dr. Smith spoke for exactly one hour on osteopathy, and another
hour on the history, introd ucing a lot of new lan tern slides which he
had made especially for the occasion.

Newspaper report ers asked for the privilege of attending, but it
was thought best to wi thhold the privilege. However, Dr. Smith prom
ised, later, if they desired it, to fumish them with arti eles on osteopathy.

Dr. Smit h had previously made arrangements with the hotel peo-

Dr. \VlIlIam S m ith Delivers Lec ture.

Foreign Iterns
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PART I .- Morphogenesis- Osteology -Artic- P ART Iv.c-Organe of Digestion-organs of
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CRARY. FIELD ZOOLOGY. Insects a nd W. GALLOwAY, Professorof Biology,James

Their Near Relatlves a nd Birds. A Field Milliken University, Decatur. III. With
Zoology for schools. By LOTI'IE E . CRARY, 160 illustrations. 12 mo. Cloth 11.25.
Assistant Professor of Biology.Kansas State DAVISON. Ma m m alian Anatomy. 'Vith
Normal College, Emporia. With 117 illua- Special Reference to the Anat omy of the
trations. 12 mo. Cloth 11.25. Cat. By AL\l N DAVISON, A. M., PH. D.,

BENSLEY. Practical Anatomy of t he Professor of Biology, Lafayette College,
Rabbit . An Elementary Laboratory book Easton, Pennsylvania. Second Edition .
in Mammalian Anatomy. By B. A. BENS- 114 illustr ations. Cloth, S1.50.
LET, PH. D., Associate Professor of Zoology, BAKR ER. Ana to m ica l Nomencla t ure.
University of Toronto . 56 Illustr ations. With Special Reference to the Basle Ana-
Octavo. Cloth, $2.00. tomical Nomenclature (BNA). By LE.

JOHNSTON. Nervous System of verre- WELLY6 F. BARKER, Pr ofessor of Medicine,
bratee. By JOHN BLACK JOHN8TON, As- Johns Hopkins University. Vocabularies
eiatant Professor of Anatomy of the Nerv- in E nglish and Latin. Two colored and
ous System, University of Minnesota. other illustrations. Cmcth, 11.00.
Cloth, $3.00. N NK

HARDESTY. A Labora tory Guide for SlfITO AND DRI ER, Osteology a nd
Histology. Laboratory Outlines for the Syndesmology. By HOWARDA. SUIT(JN,
Study of Histology and Microscopic Anat- A.B.,M.D ., Assistan t in Dept. bf Anat omy
omy. By IRVING HARDESTY, Professor University of Pennsylvania and Cecil K.
of Anatomy, Tul ane Universit)J New Or- Drinker, B. S. Octa vo Clot h $1.50.
leans. With a Chapter on Laboratory Mc MURRUC H. T he Development of
Drawing. By AnELEBERT WATTS LEE, t he Hu m an Body. A Manual of Human
M. D. 30 illustrations. Cloth, $1.50. Embryolo gy. By J. PLAYFAIR McMuRR

YUTzY. Manual a nd Atlas of Dlssec- RIC B, Professor of Anatomy, University of
lion. A Guide to Laboratory Work. By Toronto. 3rd Edition, thoroughly revised.
SlliON 1LYUTZY, 1\1. D., Instructor in Oe- 277 illustrations Cloth, $3.00.
teology and Demonstr ator of Anatomy, SANTEE. Anatomy of the Brain a nd
University of Michigan . In troduction by SpInal Cord , with Special Reference to
PROi'.J.PLA.YFAJR McM uRRlCH. 'Vith 314 Mechan ism and Function. By HAR-

G
iIlustrations,86 in colors.Octavo. Cloth ,S2.50 RIS E. SANTEE, Professor of Anatomy in the
AScLLOWAY. Zoology. A Text-book for College of Physicians and Surgeon of the

hools and Colleges. By T. W. GALLO- University of Illinois. 4th Edition. 128

U
WA! , Professor of Biology, James Milliken illustra tions. Cloth, $4.00.
.mversity, Decat ur, Illinois. Second Edi- STOH R. 'Text -Book of Histology. Ar -

M¥Non, Revised. 240illustrations. Cloth ,82.00 ranged u pon an Embryo logical Basis.
. QT. Em brcylogy. A Laborat ory By FRDEERJC T . LEWIS, Assista nt Pr ofess-

Text-book. By CHARLES S. l\hNOT, Her- or of Embryology, Harvard Medical School.
vat:d. University Medical School. Second From the 12th German Edition by PHILIPP
Edition. 262 illustrat ions. Cloth , $3.50. STOHR, Professor of Anatomy, University of

GALLOWAY. Elemen tary Zoo logy. For Wurzburg. 6th American Edi tion. 450
Secondary Educational Inst itutions. By T . illust rations, 45 in colors. Cloth, $3.00.
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Massachusetts Notes.
G

Drs,"/"Gra nkd M . Vau!,:han, Halph K Smith, George E. Smith an
eorge . 00 e of Bost t t I d h .

Y k Ost hi . on, at enr e t e mid-year meeting of th e Ne
or steopnt ic SOCIety at Albany, Saturday, March 4.

Dr. Dallah Morgan of Provid R I
New York meeting March 4. OVI ence, '. "was among t hose at the

Ost Pla~~ . ar~ bei~g ~nade for the annual meet ing of the New Englan
~ eopa.Ie SSoClat lOn to be held at Worcester Mass M 1
_0. Presldent~. B. Triplett of Springfield, and bis progr~mm;co~:i1
~~~I el:~':~et~fe~::~s~:;~;~~ViOus efforts of th e Association . A banque

. A meeting ~nd dinner of the Academy of Osteopathic Ph rsici

'
'''~b hleld apt th.edl arker House, Boston, on February 25. Dr. Ge~rge W1

ee er, res, ent of t he Ae I • id d
ance of t wel . at em)! presi e , and there was an attend
. bi .ve. Th: ~neetmg was inform al , a general discussion of Vi

Goor su jects pertammg to osteopathy following the dinner - G
OODE, D. O. Boston, M ass, . .

pie to serve a nice lunch at th e close of th e addres 'h ' h
very nice shape. S, w ic was done '

. Th e event created a great dea l of talk in the town and dist .
I~lght LeI' .expected, several medical men hav e been more or 1:ls:t.

1SInce, ea ling Dr. Smit h " namss JJ such as Han lif d )
tered q k " I t 0 S . ' unq ua meu, unrs

. uac , lU r. mi th polite ly refers them to the British .
DIrectory, where th ey can find that William Smit h I P CP I\(IEedl
L. R e S (Ed· ) I F ' . ' ~. t , • . , ' din

. .., Ill. , . . P . S., (Glas.) IS pract icing at 1\0 4 W·
T ?rrace, Dundee, and the Doctor assures them that if t- . t" tnd8(j
WIsh to g t " b t I a any line the

e . uoyan anc gay, they can just go a head."
Dr: S~lth report s thc weather as just simply wonderful 110\ .

bloom III his front gurdon with "bulbs p -I · t hei ' vers
ground." ' us ling e lf noses out of th

Ie t We congratulate Dr. .Smitl~ on th e gratifying outcome of his fi.f8
C ure on osteopathy. HIS a udience seems to have been re . .

and undoubtedly an impression was made where it will cour;;t~entahve,
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k mAf 1tLW-1GH~~.1

""PHYSIOLOGIC THERAPEUTICS

....... ....... .... ... .. ..... .. ... ... ... ..... LSI-: T HIS SPECI A L OHDlm ~OW I . , ..

nux uv R. HA RR OW ER, xr, D ., }talllt.a:in g Edito r. " P II YSIO I.Oli fC T HERA PEUTICS "
Sch iller md'e., ontceeo.

O . OLOGIC T IH<'H ·\ !· Jo· TTTIC8 tor OIlC yea r-e Ou e do llar is enclosed
t. r' tea sc send me 1>IIY81 , . -'1[ ':S-OF +0 PEn SO N \L CIIFC KS ' I nclude with t hli

( ~1.25 in Cunadn or abro ad), dADO C!·CX,~·':\T·II}O~I'APY I X G I<~N EIU i, p n ~\CTICE. uud D I.Ilhl:lOl lILeI)· r ree a nd ) os tpa l V A .'. ~ •
~IUX ITY TUIJERCVLOSIS. . . III

O 2. 1·It"ase send PlI YSIOLOGI C TH ERA P E UTI CS for si x ruo ut hs-e-enclosed III 11ft)' cents
unu sed stam ps (o f IIny coun rrvr .

O a Plea se se nd me a eoru nltme ntary CODy- no ohligations. .1. u .

C IIECK

I . th I 120 paa-cs in each Iss ue , appears bimo nthly
if a un i'I IlC medjca l jl?u rnal . I t co nte tns .~Wlt e:~ n~ The only " l'('~lar" medical journa l thatlind is dC\'o leo: l l",wlu!llvf> ly In ttf':ltment \\ I Oil rill: .

has the nerve to suck liP for Osteopathy roa d It a nd see. .. '. luted a rt ic les . llh"

• It h one yel~ r old, / md Yo1. ~ contl~n\~:{t1,:~et ~~ti:::D~,?~~~l~"I'~I~t~~\~t r: fafs 1~1O Bou nd Yo1-
stl'llCls, t ra nsla ti ons. acld~' ( ItI(medd~s in the world tor $2.00. Onl y a tew more co pi es 1I: tl.
umewill 00 sen t prepa 0 any a . b r! ccess to

PHYSIOLOGIC THERAPEUTICS is a success. because .It rrmrs su .
its read ers suc ces s due to increased speci al knowled~e whI ch spe lls bett er re
sults. lanrer pracuce and in c reased i ncome .

T h Impo rta n t t ea tu re!! a re always nrc mme nt in this IIv{' journal :
reo BREVITY -all the orlrtlnal articles are limited 10 fit tf"t'll

hu ndred words. They are ea Sily read.

PRACTlCABll lTY - tech " lq uu l."pl~!u",, ; !.'.huw,
.. the " how" lind the wh y.

V:"":A':':L;:'U::=E=':'~':::'ve':,~r~u::u '::h::u='"~d~re:::;d pag es o f the most hel pful rend
Ina: tor On e Dolla r- 5 1 ?! Ca n you beat It ?

d r h . rd " I " I is -en to this. P Jl YS[O I.OGI<.:J ike our contempora ries we are fon 0 t at \\ 0 on y. • IT ST \ X US \LOXE

Til~.~N~~glbg~~J~Ttl:~R,~Jttt~l(b~~~ ~h;I:~:~n~~~c~~f~~Sr~~rl:~~ltl~eU . S. tl ll:t ' relCul~rlY •i 8~~" S
a s~:N.~?~i2~f&~'~l ~WXj.l~U';;~'CS 18 the onl y pprl odh'Jll de voted to the delinea ti on of the proa:
res, in a ll the va rtous .branche~ ~f non -med tcma l th~pr;; 1l1llOIl'k'~~;f8TriER,\ l' Y- X. Hay Ihen lVY
F.LEG·!ItOT~llmA l·.\: -.~~tEc¥fl MR~I:,y!..- ':'~I "ht 'S ll l~~~tl r illi "Vllooi llt'9 ('1l 0 T()T!' ER;\P':_
(a od d laa:uOSIS) 'AC . • 'l:RFMI \ - U'e r 's fa mous eo ne eeucn t rea t ment cn, }IO rrr}l.R.
I'lidlilllt nJl(l llc th~ i c ~ Ill' ~") IIY I i i.t"!) RO-Jrr l: HAPV-the ecrenuuc use of water. heat a nd
AI'V- Cllrb on DIOXide tee or !tIiOW . 'I dO tcopa thj-
cold 1IIANI I'U LA'I' IO X-lncludl na: M" "SIl2"e. Swed ish Gymnas c:~n _ ~ , • •.••

lHET KT ICS : CL! }IA'I'OT II E HAP \' : PSY CrrOTIIERAI '\ ; lI ' GIIo.:"'1'.. src.
Wha t More Could You Ask for a Dollar a Year? See One Number and You

IWill ' Va n t Mor e t Here is a Sp lendid Proposition to iter you s t ar ted: I
I. I'llvSInLOGIC -r n ~ itA PEU 'l'IC~,{~rlo: le Yk~'~/X~cIi?~!a~:tk~\l.~. c~~ILg~: X~;I{~rLug(:~tc~

a COllY ot II now a nd In te nsely prs c I ~n JOo , ",, ' cucet mo no zmph e ll'
T1CE"-I44 r eees. cloth co ver. wor_th $1 OO,:- F R1'.1'.1 I n ~ddltlo? li IGPOOLLAR 'S WOH TH 
t itled " n U IU -SIT Y 1:S Tl 8 fo: RCU LOS IS for eood measure. "L

and yC'ur money back it you !tay so ! ( I ) . I.ll. Tl ose out .
~. 1'llys tO LOG H.: T n E RAPE UTICS tor six mo nth, for .fifty cents 2 • ill S mps , I

ald e of U. S. mlloY send un used sta mns of sma ll denomination .

3. A eo mp l tm e ntary co py-to sh ow you how eocd It rea lly Ill.

The Bay Osteopathic Association held its annual district meetin
on Febru ary 11 in th e offices of Dr. J . Leroy Near and th e parlors 0

Hotel Shattuck in Berkeley, Calif. Dr. A. C. McDaniels, the Presi
dent , was in th e chair. About fifty practitioners were in attendancr.
The President 's address was " Is the Ray Associati on Doing its Du ty?)'
The rest of th e program consisted of a paper on "T herapeut ics, ' I by Dr.
1,. Dora Roper; a clinic on Infan tile Paralysis by Dr. D. C. Farnham,
a description of the treatment of Dr. Vanderburgh's fractured spine b
Dr. T. W. Sheldon; a paper on " Does Advertising Pay," by Dr. E. II
Morrison, which gave rise to considera ble discussion of adve rt ising by'
Drs. Vanderburgh, Near, I vie and Morrison; a case of bilat eral con
genital hip dislocation presented by Dr. Leroy Near ; and several vocal
solos hy Mrs. Waste, th e wife of Judge W. H. Waste of the Superior
Court . Th e afternoon ended by the visiting members being given an
au to rid e around Berkeley. After a delightful hanquet at Hotel Sha _
t uck, a project of starting an osteopathic hospital was discussed and
referred to a committee. Dr. Ernest Sisson, Chairman of t he Stat
Association 's Legislative Committee, made a report on the legislativ
situation, after which 1\1r. Gelder, the accredited agent of th e Nation
League of Medical Freedom, discussed the legislative situation from hi.
and the League's standpoint . It appeared from his remarks that h
thought it his du ty to work in every way against th e present medical
laws. Needless to say t he discussion was somewhat warm.

There is not a great dea l doing in mat ters of legislation in Cali
fornia this year. Dr. Forbes is at San Fran cisco looking afte r the in
terest s of th e L. A. C. 0 ., and it appears th at he and th e ot her mem
bers of our Legislat ive Committ ee have agreed with the Allopathic
Comm ittee regarding several amendments and it looks now like thos
amendments would pass. T hey arc th at all fines assessed against il
legal practitioners will be turned into th e Board's treasury to be used
for further prosecutions instead of going to the Secretary of State to
be returned by him to the Board . In th e past it has been found that it
took too long to get the money back from him-besides, th ere were
not many members of th e Board who cared to put up the money for
prosecution when it might not he paid for some months. The second
amendment is that hereafter the practice of medicine shall be a felony

Pacific Coast Notes
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Philadelphia, Penn.

"This work s ho uld he to t he future 01 medici ne what lIan'c)· ' s work 011 the circulation
or the blood Will> to the stud)' 01 ph )'s h)lo" y- lt should be tbe beal unlnz 01 rellily ectenunc
med ic ine , It bas 1.'u t out 01 da te all work th ll.t does not Include it , which means a ll
precedln g wo rk on phys iololl)' aud medical th erapeutics ; It indeed it does no t cause
such profound cha naes in th ese s tud ies as to a mou nt to an enti re t'ewril1nll or tu em . ~h

person a ! conviction Is that no one shou ld rega rd hilll l cil a s educated In th e su bje c t of
r h)'sloloIU- u ntil he has ma stered th e contents 0 1 the se vo lumes, I find rn}'self unable to
think in the subjects 01 ph ysiolo lo:'Y o r 01 etlolozy , or eve n 01 t he ra ue u ttcs , without ret
ere nco to them.v-e-Dr. Tuc ker's review in th e Osteopathle I'h )'sicill n ,

" nothing i:-; more esti ma ble t ha n a physician, who, having stud
ied nature from his youth, knows th e properti es of th e human
body, t he diseases which assail it , t he remedies which will ben
efit it, exercises his art with caution and pays equal attention
to the rich and poor."

Successful therapy is founded on th ese principles. Th e t reat
ment of inflammatory conditio ns is only in so far successful as
the proper remedy is chosen and applied.

Th e promp t relief which has resulted from th e use of antiph
logistine in affections due to superficial or deep-seated inflam
mations, combined with the the genero us att itude of the medical
profession toward this preparat ion, would clearly indi cate that
the phys ician exercises his art wit h the objective viewpoint to
do the best for his patien t.

Our aim to prepare anti phlogistine with scient ific accur acy
and to suggest its employment, wherever moist heat is indicated,
is due to our desire to supply a remedy which will benefit both
the pat ient and th e doctor.

Our co-operat ion seems to have been appreciated, for which
we give thanks.

ADVERTISING SECTION.

Descriptive circulars etc., sent upon request .

Sold by subscrlpt lon.c-twc volumes.

New Fourth Revised Edition-Now Ready

SAJOUS'S "INTERNAL SECRETIONS:'
This work is the first authoritative explanation which has ever been made of

the action of the auto-pro tect ive forces of the body. Th e internal secretions are
Nature's own protective forces. SAJOUS shows how th ey can be accurately em
ployed in the control and healing of disease.

The Osteopathic profession should be inter ested in thi s great work as it presents
a new physiological system upon which all medicine will eventually be based .

F. A. DA':15 COMPANY,

-
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instead of a misdemeanor as it is at present Th e till' d id
a son wh . . . r provr es th ~ny person w a shall pass in sewn subjects with a grade f __ . a
be re-examined in the other three without extra cost 1'1 at' I u%f sh.
t d . I '11 . . ie nne or 1
. ro uelng ) 1 S IS now over I SO the prospective legislati on is Iar el . -
ited t o th ese amendments and to a bill embodying them with t: y~I
amendment that the Governor shall appoint n ith tea dea
t i I ' .., au any reeomme A~'"

IOns ieing made by the State Societ ies. This latter un : I' I In",.,
hav h d t" f ' IS ian e

Ie a ar ime a It, as the allopaths, our State Legislative Commit t
an, most of the osteopaths are against .it, Th e Bay Association we"'"
st rongly o~ rec~rd as being opposed to that particular featnre. n
L' ~he Supe~lOr ?ourt has not rend ered a decision in the case of )Jj

me er,. who IS being pro secuted by th e State Board of Optomet f r.
prescribing glasses without taking their examinat ion Th d r~ . a
IS expected this week. . C CCISIO

ttl J~st ~eceived information that the legislative situat ion is still no
se e . . ust now they arc fight ing over an amendment to allow til
~~ve:no: to nam e th c Stat e Board with out nominations from the Sta
: ssociat ion», Dr. Forbes, who represents th e I A C O '
m fav f tl t h ,. . . " IS st rong
t t' \ or a ra c ange. Such of th e Osteopathic Associati ons in tli

s a eTas have gone on record, have registered against it . .
t I he ballots for the primary elect ion to select the candidates to b

~o e~ OI~ f~~ ~.commendation fa th e Governor for positions on th e Sta
oar 0 1 e leal Examiners have just been sent out Te d

allowed for th eir ret urn. Dr. Dain I 'I' k I , . n. ay~ ar
I tt I · . s , as er 18S announced in pnva
e . ern t rat he IS not a candidate for re-election.
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Prove of unu sual interest to y?U, also our
BI k Speclal TermsMeasurement an s.

t o Osteopa t hs .

D O L Nehon Osteopet htst , 19-21 City Bank
r. • . • BUildln lt. Lol:'~n~port . J nd_

Philo-Burt nre. 0 0. . J alm("t~~n 'C~~Jk for nm Otm t o f
Ge n t iemenre- I .. n c ~Bele, ..e r ece il.t nnd r ctnrn ,

yonr e n elo,e d bil l. W~IC l\ ..en e lE ee ll e nt &nt lsractioJl
YOlir appllan~e "~d~d In t h Is ease,

b e1Dll: j u, t wba t " a, D C Rell!' cctfnlly youu.

C. L. NEL8()~ . D. O.
n elIIngham . w es u,

P h il o. Burt )I fl;~ . co.. Jam .. ,,~o;-n ·B~r ; hat I neve ulled
Dc a r 8I r,; - 1 amt1:.~ha'ial e;al a nd pos lt' r ;or IIpl n al

you r APpl hlonc llhin Itll h av e bec n ve ry utid ac to ry .
eurvetuee and t II reeu ueeeea J a m

",ViahiDIC you every " Y er)' t r u ly yo n ra.

OEO. E. FOSTER. D. O.
P ort la n d .Ore eon •

r C James to wn .N. Y.
T h e Phllo-8 n rt MI~' .0 .. . t:d aev Qr al o f y ou r No . J A p .

O..n tlemen :- 1I1o\~;:uceen They e lve II pe rlect
p ll a n c... w ith the b est d b It an d In m y e ilpe r lE'n ce I
Ilu ppo r t t o t he apine aid toatcb e work o f t b e Os teopath
fln d t hf'y a re a ll:n a t II II Inal d efor m ities. I t ake
I'fIIc t l t lon e r i n tl'eatmed~t Oftb~811 A pp li an ce I'! f rom m y
p lea ,," re in rfl~omme:n{t:no....led l:e o f them , and l a~~o
person al e:l:PE! fen c j h ave found yon p e rfec tly re i a 0
yotu com pnn y . or d lin " witb yo u .
and cou rteo u s i n m y ca ~ery eordlally yonra.

C. W CUT LER , P h . D. . D. O.

The Philo -l1urt Co.,

F ront View A ppliance No. J.

Every Ost eopa t h knows how i,!,"
rtant it is to keep th e sp in al column In

~rfect ad justme nt afte r each treatment.

The SHELDON APPLIANOE
do es this Perfectly _

Its use will"add 50 per cent dO~i~
Success with n ot only women an C 1

dren but with men.
The Sheldon Appli ance is made to

order only a nd after the most caref ul
measureme~ts made by yourselfrl~
absolutely firm and o ffe rs ~ pc . .
support while at th e same time, It IS

flexible and gives perfectly to every nor
mal movement of the body. Easy and
pleasant to wear , causes no chafi ng or

' . . advance of thesWeatm g 1S 100 years 111
, h 'ketsUSual plaster leather, and at er Jac

We will b: very happy to send to y,?~
our full literature, knowing that It WI

Manufacturing
JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK.163 3r d St .

C h a n ge of Address .- Drs. Xr -t t ie E . and Flora L. i-; att ('rl f't~ of E I Paso, T('xll.<J
hun' tran ~f('lTcd t heir offi{~(,~ to 600-to American Ban k Huilding.

Re ti r es I rom Practice.-Dr. Ett a C . Wah ficJd wishes to an nounce her f l'tin...
m en t from pfa cli cl' .\ !:t rch firs t , a nd tha t Dr . I rma I. 2\loon, fOflllPrly of SUIl JOi"l',
i::- now a.~:-()f' ia tt ·d wit h D r . \\" , II. \\"a kpfi(·Jd . Iioom 7I:i Union Sll\·iuJ.!:s Bunk BlliJd_
ing, corner of T hirh"f'n th lind Broallwuy , Oakland , Cal if. Humor hn..s it that Dr.
Etta is cOll lp m p la ti ll j:l; ma trimony .

Trea ts Specia l Casc.-Dr. .J. W. .:\IUfphy has so ld his pract ice at ~{'dro- \\"( ,ol_
}P,Y, Wa:-;hington, und has gcno to Ka talla, Alaska, where IH.' has a six m on f i lS' f'UlI_

t raef In t rcu t u wcu lt hy man a nd his wife, who live in t he COPPPT R iver region .
Rem oval 1\·otice .- Dr. U. II . Sm ith , who has Iwen In nctieing ut Old», 1nwa,

has removed to :\I t. Ple:l'-;:Ult , Iuwa, where he rl'!)(}rls 1\ good loenticn nnd II nif ~(' prnet ief' foi lnr! (.d.

Receives Appuintml"nt. - T hc governor of .:\. linll(·sot ll has appointed Dr.
. \ r thu r T aylor of Xorthfieh! a mClIlu£'r of th e s ta te hoard of ostcoput .hic eX:lIl1 i!wr.-; ,
t o ,-; U('c'Cf>t! DI·. George 1•. Hun tin g-toil .

Takes C:har~e o f Prac t ic e in Su perior.- Dr. .:\1. G . E. B f' IlIWlt, for m C'rly uf
Lin{'oln. Xehmskn, haN 1:lk('11 l'Imrg-C' of t hr- pract ice at Sup{'r ior, left vaeunt hy Dr .
.J. T . Youn.u; 's removal 1.0 Fremon t,

Another Chan~e.-Dr. Ph ilip P. (':11'." has 1"{'mo\"l'f ! from :\ Iorristown to :!OS
WI':,t Stat e. ;-l trPl·t , T rent on, X . .J.

Esta blished Branch Office.- Dr. .\ ubrcy W. Hart h:1S es tah lis lwd 11 bruueh
office nt. l ~O Le wis St rcet , Ly nn , :\I :l&ia('h lli<Ct ts, where he will be W{'(llle.-;days and
Saturdays Irom t wo to five, nnd eveni ngs by ap pointment.

Go es to London to Treat a Ca se.- Dr . E . 1'. B(,ltdle uf :WO Kiug' Rtret'I., Port
Chf'sft·r. X. Y., II:l.$ I)(>en call ed to Lo ndon, England to treat. Fred Whit ne;r , It wr-alt hy
r('si d C'1l1 of Por t C heste r , who is 1I0 W in Europe on b usi nes s. Xlr. " ·hi l.ney Imd lxx-n
t:t ki ll/.! trea t men t for some t ime hefore "nill/.! to E nr0l'(!, and after he had h('('11 in
London for a wee k or two he wrote Dr . Be:ldh· that he sa il at once. An ost eopat h
from lh' id ~£'por t will hnvo chln ge of Dr. Bcadl("s praet i('e e1u ring his ubscnr-e.

Announcement._ Dr . A . C . :\Ioon ' of San Fmnci~('O , C nlifcrnin, has pe rmane nt
ly IIIC:11('(1 liis Offi('f' a nd f(':5id('nee a t I I :! I -:!:~ DC'vi~ndt'ro St reet , where he will he
gla d to receive pat rons :1IIt! fri (~nd~ , und where a lilllih .d Iltllllber mny he :le COll ll ll O

dM{,.1 wit h rooms whi /(' Ulld{'r his C:lrf' , :lIul wJU'rf' t heir lliet will be p:tr t i('ub rly ('011

sidcr('(1 with rt·f('n ·nc(' 10 tfwir indi ,-idu:l1 (·:t.;{·s . Enry thillg I" t.riclly S:lnit:lry :1Ilt!
uPMto-d at c.

Brings Case to A. S . O . lIospita l .- Dr. C . B. :\ lorrow of Butl('r . Pa ., bro ught
nn ° l}('rati vc ense to t he Il osp itnl 01 1 ~I ardl 1'l('contl. Dr. )'Inrrow S;p{'JlI :l f f' \\' llays
in l \:ir k!-;\,ilil·, :llltl paid t lu' J ou ru:d offie{' a hr ie( ca ll.

Good Openin~ in Oregon.- Dr. •J. II . Wilke ns of .:\I c .:\liu ll v ill{., Orc~oll, wri l t'f'i
l ha t t he rt> is a ~ood openi ng for nn o~t ('()pat l l at Xcwh('r~ , Or('~un ~ a lively town of
2.200 inhnhit.ultl s . Dr . "'ilkf' lls Ila•..:; becn visiti ng lhe pla l'f' Ihr('(' days p('r w{'(.k
for lJ( 'a.

r1.r :l ;\"(':1r, hut his hOlnt:' p ral'tice has as.,;:ulned sll('h proport ions tha t he is

Personals
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ohliged to give up the bra nch office. Dr.Wilhlls will vaca te to uny one wi"hin~
locate. For fur ther informa tion address Dr. J . II . Wilkens, .j :!l D . sr., .:\ 1 ('~Iinnville, Oregon.

Case Repo r- t s Wanted .- Dr. C. w. Proctor, 897 E llicott Square, BlilTul
u,

'S.
Y ., wishes to receive reports of cases of cons t ipation , stomach and int {'to;lin:tJ intii
gestion in which special diet was used in connect ion with the ost ropa thic trea tmeD .
These reports should be definit e as to the character of th e diet, and {requcll('y 0
ea ting, wit h the resul ts obtained , as they are for the usc of the commit t t '(' on r
search in dietet ies, an ti a re to be in cludt'<i in a report a t the Ch icago lIle(' ! iog, an
should he sent a t ea rliest conve nicllce.

Re turn from Va catioll .- Dr. P. H . Miller and wi fe of Alt. Morris, Pn., hav
j ust retu rned to their home, anti th e do ctor has resumed his practice, afh'r a wint t

on till.' gu lf coast of Texas , a t Corpus Chr is ti and neighb orin g to wn s. The docr o
ports a fine time hunting a nd fishing .

Ch a nge of Loca t ion .- Dr. Sara h L. Dilley has rem oved from Hoxie to Lyo
Ka nsas, a nd is now located in the postoffice buildin g.

Bri llA Su rgica l Cases to Kirksville .- T he fOllOWing doc tors have broug
surgiclli cas es to the A. S. O. Hospital for a t tent ion, since our las t issue: Dr.
Dclahan of Cleveland , February 18t h. Dr. A. ~1. Cunningham, of Bethany, III.
Fehruary lOth . Dr. E . .:\1. Ca rey, of Laurel, Montana , February 18th.

Dr . BUll t in g Ca lls a t Jourlla1 Offi ce.- Dr. II. S. Buntin g of Chicago, wus in
Kirksville recent ly and mad e a short call at t he office of th e J ournal of Ostl'opllt!ly

Delivers Lecture o n OsteopathY._Dr. l\L W. Barrett of Philadelph ia, who
is spend ing several week s in Headin g, Pa ., delivered a lecture 0 11 Osteopathy at (; II D
d r'y '~ H all in Read ing recen tly .

Seven Pass Nebraska Boa r d .-Bevell candidutes took th e examinution befo
t he Sta te Board of Osteopathic Examiners of .Nebraska recently, antI all of them were
SUc(·essfn!. The list is as follows: L. C. ~l arsha ll, Edward E . Steffen, S. E. Cr.
well. E . C. Ga l:-gie, .:\1. S. Cleveland, Peter Kani , and Meude Tupper. The hig-h~
an'ra~e was 97 10-11, t he lowest 76.

WiII Sail for Eur ope.-Drs . F . E. and IL C. P . :\I oore, who have just compk-t
a post-l!radu at e course at the A. S . 0 ., left for Kan sas City, .:\Iarch Iq th , where t lw)'
will visit r t'!:ltin 's for a short ti me. T he Doctors :\Ioore sa il for Europe the ('i~ht h
of April, where they will spend a bout eigh t months.

Lea ves S1. Louis .- Dr. Helen Kiu&'lI, who has been practi cing in St. Louis.
has ginn lip her pract ice there, and will take up a perman ent residcnr-o ill Ollk
la nd, Calif. The S1. Lou is OstNpathic Society, of which D r. Kin sell is a mcmbe
gave a di nner in her honor a few eve nings before her departure for her new heme.

Chm tge of Address .- Dr. Paul S. Ni chols of Dela waf(>, Ohio. has transferred
his offices from No . 11 X . Fra nklin S t ., to larger and more desirable qu a rter:-ut 2:1 ).:2X. Sand usky St reet.

Co nvention 1I0ids Open Session .- T he Osteopathic convention hold nt .\1_
bert Lea, .:\I inn., recently introduced a n interes ting feature by making one of their
meetings a n OP('11 session, which th e pu bllc goneraljj- was cordially invited to attend.
Dr. L. S. 1\'(·,.\'e8 of Minn ea polis gave an interes ting talk on ostropathy , and ther
wen.' severe! mu sical numhers and recitations.

T h e Pre tties t G irl You Eve r Met.- A beautiful Art Pa nel a nd Calendar.
printed in 13 colors a nd gold is bein a given away by The Farmers ' Review, C hlr-ago,
III., size i 1--1 x :~6 inchC's. It will he sent to anyone for l Oc. (stamps or silver) ro
(,O W l'· cost of po.~ tage and packing. Get one before supply is t'Xh ~lUst("( 1.
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Dr . Jea n McNeil lit- Dr . John ),Ic):eU, of Colorado Springs , Colorado. was
called to Pagosa, Colorado, recen tly to sec his siste r, Dr. Jean McNeil, \vho is ill wit
pneumonia . Th e la tter, a few days ago, was in a critical condit ion, but lat('f be~an
to im prO\'e, and is no w believed to be on th e road to complete recovery . _

An Error .- Colltrary to ou r report in the February Jo urnal. we are informl:'<;l
that Dr. T . Wayne " "'oli will remain in pract ice in Carthage, ),Jissouri, with hns
father, Dr . Truman ' VoIL

Removal No ti ce.-Dr. O. C. Keller, who for the pas t four years has been prac~
tieing ut Troy, Ida ho, has removed to Grand Forks, X . D ., where he will SUCCeed

to the Jlrtlcti<·c of Dr. W. F . Harlan. Dr. Keller was a memb er of t he Idaho State
Board of Osteopathic Exa.minenl.

Establishes Branch Office.-Dr. C. C. P helps of .J laryville, Jl0., has e~t.at)::!
lished :l branch office a t Sherida n, M o . but ret ains his main office a t .Maryville.

Takes Charge of Practice.-Dr. )' label Williams of Los AnReles, Calif., hIlS
charge of th e practice of Dr. W. L. Nichols while he is recovering from his recen
injury. Dr. Nichols succeeded Dr. F. E. Moore, at Enterpri se, Oregon .

Lea ves Sa li nas.-Dr. B. D. Healey of Salinas, Cal if., left th ere recent ly for
Pacific Greve, where he will continue th e practice of his profession .

Adop t Cod e of Et hics.-At a recen t meet ing of the Philadelph ia Cou nty ( 1)

teopathie Society a code of ethics was adopted governing th e professional conclucv
of osteopathic physicians of Philad elph ia county. Hereafter no repu table pruct!
t ioner is pri,;leged. to ca rry a personal ca rd or to do nny professional ad vertising in
any city or suburban papers, magazincs, pamphlets, d ireet ories or in any man n('r
what soever . Seit her is any member pri vileged to send ou t lit erature explanatory
of th e osteop:lthic philosophy and prineipl es tha t has not first been appro"ed of by
a C-ommit t<'e of Censors elected by the society. The penalty for viola tion of uny
of the ru les is expulsion from th e society.

An In ter es ti n g Case RepOrt.- llHecent!y a man came to me suffering with
sciu ficn on the left side. I found the usual sacro-iliac lesion with difference of one-.
half inch on th at side. A few t rea tments redu ced the lesion and his symptoms van
ished . He th en told me he had ju st Jeft Dr. Van Meter (the one who has fough
osteop:tt hy SO lon g in the sta te), an d he to ld him to ta ke a turkish bath and that
with his medicine he gave him would fix him a ll righ t; bu t. the doct or said, ' Whute"e
you do or don ' t do, don' t go near an osteopa th T hey a rc Sure to find a differcnc
in the length of th e legs and wan t to t rea t you for it .' Th e man said 'All right,' took
the La th as directed, and not get ting an.r relief Clune to me as stated above. No w
the quest ion comes to me, and I wish some one would pleese answer it : Is Dr. Van
l\.-!etf'r a mind read er or just a fortune-teller? RespcctfuUy,_ C . w. EELLS, D . 0"
Hoom 3, 1608 Broadway , Den" er, Colo ."

Query With Rega rd to Homeopa th ic Sch ooJs.- The followi.ng appea red in
the 1\"'ew Y ork Tim es of February 11th : " Is the Homeopathic School of Medicine
dying? I have frien ds who think that the best results arc obtained from th e methods
of t his school. As I seldom come in contact with a homeopathic doctor or his pa
ti ents, I referred to Tho World Alman ac for informati on concerning thi s subject .
I found that in 1908-09 t here were 997 pupils (against 1,812 in 1900(01). whiIe the
regulnr school had 20,519. I n the Homeopathic School th ere were (1908-00) 780
teachers, alm ost a teacher apiece for the pupils. Doesn't it look like a strenuous
effort to k£'ep alive?- G. E. IL, Brooklyn , Feb. 9, 1911.

In ven ts a Devic e for Starting Automobiles ._ Dr . ' V. R . Byars of San Diego..
Californ iu, has invented an ingenious de\-;ee for sta rti ng the engine of a motor-d rh'en
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vehicle by the driver withou t lea ving his sca t. The idea originuted some .years
with Dr. Bya rs following u fract ure of the wrist , which he sust ained while attern
ing to crank his a uto mobile. Lack of mechanica l t raining prevented him from In

ing any effort to develop his idea, hilt later he revealed his plans to G. II' . Sage,
machinist of th e city , and together they perfected the invention.

T he entire de vice, while designed primarily for use on automobiles, may t
adapted to any kind of a vehicl e whose moti ve powe r is the gaso line engino . Tlll.'re
is no qu estion in the minds of th e inventors tha t it may be used with equal facili
Upon the a utomobile, the aeroplane and the hyd roplan e, and they belie ve that t h('~
will be ena blsd to demonstrate this fact soon.

A pat ent for the device has been applied for and its manufacture will he bcgu
very SOon in San Diego. The inventors declar e they can put' the finis hed prod u
on t he market a t an extremely low figure. It s total weight will no t, it is said, (>x~
ceed seve n pounds and by manufacturing it of a certain kind of steel it is beJjc\'(:
this can be reduced considera bly .

The mode l made by ~Ir. Sage has been used on Dr. Eyar' s machine for several
weeks a nd has proved a Success. A brass box placed over the mech ani sm hides I

from view and adds to, rat her than detracts, from the general appeara nce of the car.
Osteopathy Amon~ the Orthodox.- Dr . William T. Effert of SheboY.e:an,

Wisconsin is getting out a lit tle publication called IlPhysica l UightcousneNl."
copy of it fell int o th e hands of the R ev. .Fr. McGill of the Dominican Monas ff'l}' a
Lewiston, Maine, a nd becoming mu ch interes ted , Rev. McGill sent for more ('opif!f{
to d ist ribute a mong his friends. H e also sent Dr. Effert th e nam es and :uldr{'S8C$
of Sta te Superintend ents of Hospitals in Maine and Quebec, "a nd SO the seed (0
osteopathy is being sown even in the most orthodox ro il." .

Pass New York Boa rd .- D rs. II. W. a nd Grace C. Learner, who han> 1J('{'n
practicin~ at Freehold, Ne w Jersey, took the Of'teoptlt hic examination (or iil"('n~
to practice in th e sta te of New York , an d were suc cessful in spite of the fact th at the
standard is being raised . The Board , for the firs t time, required th e an sweri ng of th
first six qu estion s, formerly the applican t selected any te n from th e fiftcE'Jl. TIle

.Drs . Lea rn C'r inte nd to practice in DuffnJo, an d would be glad to furnish information
in l"<'gard to Freeho ld, X . J ., to an.rone desirous of Iocntin g th ere. They report the
place sma ll, hu t a good opening for a mun who did not care for a largf'r place. Fo
further in(urm:ttion write them at :\0. 4 Broad St ., Freehold, )l. J .

Dr . Su ll ivan Delivers a n Addr ess .- Dr . J . II. Sullivan of Chic-ago, d{'li,'
erod an ad dress a t th e regul ar monthly meeting of th e Osteopathi c Satiety of the
City of New York held at the Waldori-A storia, Febru ary 18th. Dr. Sullivan dedarer
that osteopathy is capable of handli ng uny end all ailments and tha t t he use of llled
icin e is totally unn ecessary . H e further says tha t his opinion can scarcely be re
garded as prejudiced, since he has the M . D . deb'Tf:'e as well as the D . O.

Ka nsas City Doc tors Arres ted.- Tw elve Kan sas Ci ty 1\.1. D .'s han been nr
rested for mal-praet ice, an d using the mails to advert ise illegal op{'rationR. TIJf'
indictments were th e result of severa l weeks of work by George A . Leonard, a special
POsta l inspect or. Decoy letters were written to doctors advertising to perform
special cperntions, a nd upon th e replies the ind ictments were issued in all C'Xl"('pt

one case. In t ha t case, an effor t will be mad e to convir-t solely for :uln rt iiliu/Z illt...
gal practice. A('t'on linj:!; to ~Jr. Leonard, th e doctors were surprisingly open to illc
ga l operations. In several ca..sea agents of the Government, not reco~n iZ{'(l of course
h.v th e do('tors, were admitted to the office, a nd allowed to SPe for thrmsd\"e$ the fa
eiliries (or the oper:ltions.
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A wonderful new Health ful ell
th e ·yen round l?ri~k . P h y. ·
k ian. de. cribe I t In T hf9at.
S tomach and Intestinal . rroubles.
A refre. hini! drinll dunng fever
ccavaleeceuce.
O 1'u.l(1. II . Grocen .lId Soda FoulI
uill' . upplied by . IlY wholrl.11: dru.l 
.Iil l o r t1'OC~1' . Wille fo, b..okl el .

Hawaiian P ineapple Product. Co.
112 !IIarkd St.• Sa n Praucl sco. Cal ,

Come to Virginia.
Homes for ,II, health for , II, happin ess a~d

independence for ,IL Id eal climate. No
mosquitoes. Write for ~,~al.ogue and full
information about Old Virginia.
JAMES R. ~I EADO\VS, Appoma ttox, Va .

ENT I F I C B U SINES SLEARN S C I h maillo..-~ltl: lbekln'lor lencrs lba l
~Itoor Wrlll,,!". We will -.;10 you Y opon!on5' COnunan,!,; b1>:,h 5_~ lary .
...·Ul IMJ II4 up business lot.e ,nendD~Sp;, If VOll ',,' rite fo r full 1>II.. I<,ula".
We..-lIIcrilld iIC )'ourleitnUSINt s S : t£TTER WRITIN 9

Sf:1I00L 0l.!'fhl lld l~", .1 ..101..... A .... u ti ~Oll. Sl .. 001.....n..p!•• :.

BE AN Iu..U" STR~.....'8CIl;;t O.'IL1tSTR.lTIO~. 0 111", n
teach you b,. ~B ", P.lGE e rumss,
~O~~~o~~B=D.fr e Ulu. G.o
D(O "'~I,alWrB.

Mnd fo r t"8ta log.

T ~TOli\' IWKin ntorel (,lltD- O·U VA :OO WRIT,E A ~II OO~1' pt' rfoct m"'thod of t1'B.iDi~Y 110 thoro ugh ,. UD ee h i f Iltorlet!l he{ore t h ey C(lm.
hat m aDY are 8 bl e tc eer t t ... hose who ...nt a ma1'kf"t ror

t lete the C(ln l'llEl. We aIM !l"' l~ t ,"nlfll" . o t ' ",(l UUT
t h clr l'sto r lPil. W !, l.te fo r r:.rt~~~~a~,j ll d l " D I~Jo ( .hl ..STO U Y. W U IT lNt•• »<Opt. • _
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Born

Died

• • •

Takes Dowl1 T own Offices .- Dr. Charles A. R ector of Iudi/mupa Hs, JII(J.
has taken flown town offices at 40.5 Odd Fellow BUilding, where 11<' hus a suit
three rooms. He also retains his residence offi{'cs at 714 X. Alabama St., for C\'C'r1 i
and Sunday patients.

To Drs. G. R. and E thel .:\1. Lath rop, on February 10th, 1911, a SOIl, Earl F<>.Q
to n. Wei~h t ~ 1 ~2 rounds.

To Dr . and .:\ It"l:l . F. E. Avery of Erie; Pa ., on February l.'5th,
Elwood, .Jr .

To Dr . and .:\ It"l:l . I rving Colby, February 28th, 1011, a son.
• • •

At Ki rksville, :\10., ,March 15, a t the residence of the bride's parents , Mi
Lena :\l cClannahan to Dr. Frank 1.. Norris, of Sedal ia, :\10.

At Vacaville, Ca lif., Dr. J . D . Wirt of Red Bluff, Ca lif., to :\Iiss ChamhcNI

At Niagara Falls , )J' , Y., February 11th, 19l1 , Dr . Edwin R . Larter, to )1"
Carrie E. Emery of Hochester, 1\ . Y. At home after April 1st at the Elbe, Niagura!Fulls, X. Y.

.-\1 l\irksviJIc, :\10., February 25th , 1911, Dr . J . X. WUJl;goner of the A. S.
Fnculty, to ~li8s Besse L. Ammerma n, formerly superintendonr of the A. S. O. Has-:;pital.

Married

At Wilkinsbur g, Pu., Febru ary 18th , 1911, .:\oI at ilda F. Warren, mother~of
S. F. Warren of Philadelphia, of pneumonia.

At Indinnapolis, Ind ., on J anu ary 28th, 1911, of endocarditis, Mr. Jolmln.
Xug ent , aged .53. .:\ot r. Xu gcnt leaves a widow, Dr . Emma B. Nugent of the .JlIne,
1900 .-\. S. O. class, and one SO il J . Ross K ugent, aged Hi .
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Kirksville, Mo., Agent.

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYWHERE IN THE
UNITED STATES.

$125.00

J . O. DAY. D. O.
M A YI"IELD, K Y .

FOR 5 TREATM ENTS OF 3 MI NUTES
EACH WITH TilE $15.00 " SOLAR
GERMICIDE:' It' removes Epithelioma.,
Birth-Marks, Moles, Wens, Wart s and all
Blemishes. Guaranteed to do the work .

for field

ADVERTISING SECTION .

Do you know we are the largest im
porters in America of Skelet on s

Spines, etc., a s wen as the largest
ma nufacturers of H ospit al and Phys
icians Supplies, Surgica l Instruments,
Operating T ables, Chai rs. Ozone Out
fits, Static an d X -ray machines. X -ray
Coils X .r ay Tubes. We make them.
we a;e no t ag ents. Galvanic, F aradic
an d Sinusoidal Batt eries. the best in
the.world. E lectric Light Bat hs an.d
Dry H ot Air Apparatus. Therapeut~c
Lamps. Vibrators, H ydro-Therapeutic
Outfit s Vibrating Chairs and H orse.
NebuU; ers, In strument Cabine ts,

Fra n k S . B e l z. Go.
H am m on d I n dian a

Please mention th e Journal when writing to advert isers

Journal of Osteopathy
Publishing Co.,

Kirksville, Missouri

Is the ideal J ournal

literat u re . Arti cles are instruc

tive and simple enough to make

good reading for the laity . Send

for sample copy and prices.

THE

OSTEO PArurc
JOURNAL

-

DR. A. T. STILL,

543 Pages. Leather , $8.00 Net.

---RY COAT WE TURN OUT A WI NNER
BVE P hysic ian s ' co ats for p rofess ional use.

Mad e of white or 60 ot he r shades 01
washablemateria.ls. F aat col ors. Th or
ou6tbly shrunk be fore makini' . ) Iade
to measure. w~ paJ d.linry c~rr:'" f O
all p" . 11 or Ih~ world. Ou r Swatch
Card" sbowtna materi als . styles ~nd
prices, t ree up on re quest. DreS81D1Ii:
rjowns. gmoktn a Jackets. Bath Robel
and Hospi ta l Un iforms a Specialty.

\ , \ WE I S SF ELO B R OS .
. Man Ufacturers of Physicians' Coata.

" The kind th ey a n admir e"
ItS Nassau Str eet, New York

For Sate. -A fine osteopathic practic e of five years in Ha va na, Cuba. Three
hun dred und fifty thousand people, and the only osteopa th in Cub a. Must give 1

up soon on account of health . For furt her infonnation write, L. E, Booth, D. 0 I

Nirt rudis it 2 A, Havana, Cuba.
For Sale. -Practi ce in Kansas. Reason for selling made known t o prospectj

buyer. Also terms. Good place for lady. Addr ess, " 1411," care of the Jou
of Ost eopa thy .

For Sale .-A good pract ice for sale in a city of 85,000 inhabitants in an Eastelll
Stnte. Good reason for selling, and price very reasonable. Office furniture included]
Addr ess " 48", in care of the Journal of Osteopath y.

Wan ted.- Lady graduate A. S. O. (J une I911 ) desires pos it ion as assistan
to osteo path, or would take practice during summer . Address " 3811" , care of t
Journal.

Wa n ted .- Posit ion as assistant for summer vacation. Male. Graduate
S. 0 ., June 1912. Prefer place in South or Sout hwest. Addr ess 1135", cnre of Hie
Journal of Osteo pat hy.

Wanted .- Position as assistant for th e summer by a lad y .
A. S. O. Address "31111", care of the Journal.

Fo r Sa le.c--Splendid opportu nity in growing Missouri Cit y, with every mod
ern conve nience. Fine pa ved streets , and every thing up-to-da te. Only one
tecpeth in the place, with a large practice, who wants to ret ire from practice. Will
sell office a nd practice to right party . T erms reasonable. Address Dr. L. 1\:i1gore
Ca pe Girurd eeu, Mo.

Wanted .- Position as assistant for summer vacation. Male. Graduate Ju
1912, A. S. O. Address, "Junior" , care of th e J ourn al of Osteopathy.

Wanted .- A. S. O. Graduate, June 19l1 , wants positi on to assist or take char
of pract ice for summer. Addr E'8S "3711" , care of t he Journal of Osteopat hy .

Wan ted .- Posit ion as assistant for summer or longer , by male osteo path, gra
ua tc J une 1911. Now hold Illin ois State Cert ificate, but any locat ion considered!
Address flI615" , care of th e Journal of Osteopath y .

Wanted .- By Senior st udent of t he A. S. 0 ., posit ion with an osteop ath durin
summer 1911. Add ress " 49", care of th e Journal of Osteopa thy.

" 'a n t l"d.- Position as ass-istant , or will take charge of practice during t he spri
and summer months. Grad uate of t he A. S. 0., June 1910 . Prefer Oregon, Idab
or Montana, but will consider u posit ion in nny of the other states if th e terms a
satisfactory . Address 1/223'\ care of the Journal of Ost eopathy .

Fo r Sal e.- Four years ' established practi ce (54300 per year). Fifty-eight miles
west of Chicago . Xo opposi t ion. T own of 15,000, surrounded by wealth y farmers .
Will sell for price of office equipment . Add ress "D . K. 1." , care of the Journal 0

Osteopath y .
' Van ted- Posit ion as assistant , or will t ake care of a practice during summer:

mouths. Young lady, senior student at A. S. O. Address, 500 W. Jeffen:oll ,

Ki rksville, 1\10.

Business Opportunities
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PATEN T PENDING

BY G. D. H U LET T , B. S ., O. O.

Fourth edition . For sale L~' all
Osteopathic Book dealers.
37~ pages, 35 etchings.

Uniform binding .
Linen cloth , $3.;;0

Clevel a n d . Ohio.

C. M . TUR N E R H ULETT,

Principles of
Osteopathy

Locations and Removals
Bennet t , M. G. E ., fro m Lincoln to Superior, Xebr.
Bruce, A. Miller, from Murdo to Running Water, S. Dak .
Cary, Philip P ., from Morristown to 208 W. Sta te St ., Trenton, N. J .
Dilley, Sarah L., from Ho xie to Lyon s, Kans.
Edw ards, E lla, from Louisville, Ky ., to Oberlin, Kan s.
Getty, Blanche l\.l., fro nt Pagosa Springs to Fowler, Colo .
Healey, R. D., Pacific Grove, Ca lif.
K eller, O. C., from Troy, Idaho to Grand Forks, N . Duk.
Kelsey, C. C., from Blooming Gr ove to T aylor, Texas .
Kinsell, Helen, from St. Louis, .:\10., to Oakland , Calif.
),1000, Irma 1., from San Jose to 713 u nion Savings Bank Bldg., Oakland, Cali •
Murphy, J. 'V., from Sedro-Woolley, wash., to Katalla, Alaska .
Nichols, Paul S., from 11 X . Fra nklin to 23 1-2 N . Sandusky se, Delaware, Ohi
Rector, Char les A., 405 Odd Fellow Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind .
Satterlee, Xet t ie E ., and Flora L., 609-10 American 133nk Bldg., El Paso, Texas
Shortridge, Rosette, from Fowler, Colo., to 13 M nrket t St ., Stratford, Ontario.
Smith, II. H ., from Olds to 1\11. Pleasant , Iowa.
Snowden, Cora, Elkun Gunst Bldg, San Francisco, Calif.
Sutton , Emilie Victoria, 13;;0 Sutter St ., San Fran cisco, Calif.
Smit h, Lelt oy, 1122 Selling Bldg., Portland , Oregon.
T andy, R . T ., from Seneca to Greensburg, Kansas.
Wolfe, T. Wayne, Carthage, Mo.
Young, .J. T ., from Sup erior to Fremont, Nebr .
Andrus, 'W. H ., 904 Main Street , Hart ford , Conn .
Barker, E. H., and Mrs. E. H., No . 34 Rodney Street, Liverpool, England.
Bark er, F . 1\1. and Anna T ., from What Cheer to w ollrnun, Iowa.
Bennett , Carrie A., 212-14 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Bond , Ernest C., 302-06 Wells Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.
Brown, A. F. , 3-4 Cha mbers & Stewar t Bldg., l\H. Clemens, Mich .
Chesebrough, Ed na, located at 171 Westmin ster St., Providence, R. 1.
Coplants, Russ, 404 Woodruff Bldg., Joliet, III.
Corbin, M. E., from Xlalvem, Iowa, to Powell, wyoming.
Davis, \Yarr en B., 30'>...-06 w etle Bldg., M ilwau kee, Wis.
Elder, A. R., Union Bldg., Grass Valley , Calif.
Ellis, R . A., from Caney to St . John , Kansas.
Emery, Robert Dudl ey , 421-18 Auditori um Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Engelke, 'V. D., from Lake City to -120 Gormania Life Bldg., St . Paul, Minn.
Ferrand, R. I.., Salinas , Calif.
Gebler, J. F., 120 S. Fifth Ave., Maywood, Ill.
Gibson, H. R ., No. 70H S. Lincoln, Chica go, Ill .
Gooden, A. E . and Alice, Woman' s Club Bldg., Riverside, Calif.
Graham, C. ,M ., from Visalia to Sultana, Calif.
Greenwell, G. and l\lary 0 ., 117 Soquel Ave., Santa Cruz , Calif.
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Harlan, W. F., from Grand Forks, N. Dak ., to Arbu ckle, Calif.
Hastings, Thomas E ., from Grant City to Monett, Mo.
Haven, Victoria , located at Whiti ng Block, Nashu a, N. H.
Johansen, Petrus E ., Eureka, Utah .
IGng, T. 1\1., 510 \Voodruff Bldg., Springfield, ~lo.

Kingsbu ry, L. C ., Ballerstein Bldg., 904 Main St., Hart ford , Conn.
Larm oyeux, Helene, Laredo, Texas.
Lord , G. n., from Dalton , Ga., to 18-19 McIntyre Bldg., Mattoon, 111.
Lovell, F. A" from Franklin to 15 N. Washington St ., Titu sville, Pa.
Lynn, Olivia A" from Stamford, Conn ., to 1150 Chapel St ., New Haven, Conn.
l\l cHolland , F. N., from Blaide to Sedro-\Vooley, Wash.
McNeal, C. Viols, from Seattle, w esh., to Suit e 6, Arlington, Cor. Victoria Av .

and Sixth St., Edmonton , Alta., Can .
Morris, Fred 'Y., located at 3 lG Broadway, Paterson, N. J.
Ohlin, George F ., 1254 Franklin ss., Oakland , Calif.
Plymell, G. 'V ., from New Hampton to 504 Corby Bldg., Cor. Fifth and Felix, S.

Joseph, Mo..
Shaw, Dudley H., from Decatur , Ill ., to Laporte, T exas.
Shultz, R. ' V., from Helena, Mont ., to Garner, Iowa.
Slaughte r, James T ., T oppenish, Wash . .
Still, Herman T ., 816-18 Marbridge Bldg. , New York City.
Stryker, Anna K ., 201 W. 105th se., New York City.
Sweet, Ralph A., from No. 5 Middle St ., to 306 Broadway, Rockland ,~:\ l e .

Thomas, R . M., located at No. 16 S. Main St ., Fort Scott,~J{ansas .

Van 00001, Oscar, Loveland , Colorado .
Wade, G. M., No. 72 Syndicate Block, :\Iinneapolia, Minn.
Whealen, 'V . E ., from La Jolla to Hunting-ton Beach, Calif.
Whibley, George i\I. , 502 New Baxter Bldg., Portl and, Maine.
Willi, W. A ., Ochsner Bldg., Sacramento, Calif.
Wolf, Wayne, Cart hage, Mo.
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